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7V* ///r Soricff/ of flic Arnnj of the iUunbcrUuuJ

:

In sending out the Proceedings of the Twenty-

fourth Meeting of the Society, the remaining members
.4" your Committee on Publication announce with deep

sorrow the sudden death of their associate, Colonel

Henry Stone. His last work was upon matter printed

iu this volume. He had furnished eleven of the Me-

moirs which it contains, and promised three more the

roHowing week. While a member of the Committee

\v liS lookin^^ through the mail which should have

brought them, a telegram announced his death from

ptiraly«i8. Two of the uncompleted Memoirs, those of

General Gibson and General Post, were found on his

table, nearly finished, andthe third, of General Slocum,

begun. He had used the last evening of his life, as he

had spent so many days and evenings before through

years of long life, for the Army of the Cumberland.

With the next morning came a fatal stroke of paralysis.

It is inexpressibly sad that his death should instantly

follow these his last tributes of duty and soldierly re-

gard to our dead of the year, and that the hands which

corrected the proofs of his faithful and feeling Memoirs

should turn at once to the heavy task of framing his own.

He was a charter member of our Society. For twen-

ty-eight years he has been enthusiastic, and faithful

above the majority, in a Society distinguished for its

earnestness and zeal. His labors have been incessant

for many years, and always most effective, in correcting

false history, and setting the deeds and fame of the Army
of the Cumberland and its distinguished leaders m their

true light. While with this volume these priceless labors

have ceased, their influence in correcting error and es-

tablishing trutli will not abate while the story of our

war endures.
H. V. BOYNTON,
R. H. COCHRAN,
W. J. COLBURN,

Committee on Publication.
February 24, 1896.





NOTE.-^The Committee on Publication is under oblii:,a-

tions to Captain W. C. Margedant tor a numl^er of his war-

time photographs, which have l^een reproduced tor this Nolume.





With the exception of this anDoiincement, the last

page of proof corrected for the present volume was the

preceding one relating to the death of Colonel Henry

Stone. It came from the hands of Judge R. H. Coch-

r;iM. wiih a touching letter' rcferi'ing in the tenderest

irrins to hm atlcction for our dead comrade, and adding

lluit ho had road the proof while prostrated himself

with aorious illness. A few days later came the start-

ling and sorrowful news of his death. Thus suddenly,

while paying tribute to the memory of a comrade, has

Judge Cochran followed him. For more than a quarter

of a century he has been one of the most active and

earnest members of the Society. In his death the vet-

erans of the Army of the Cumberland lose one of the

ablest students of its history, and stoutest defenders

of its fame. Much that Judge Cochran joined in say-

ing of Colonel Stone now applies with sorrowful force

to himself. In a succeeding volume full tribute will

bo paid to the memory of each,

H. V. BOYNTON,

W. J. COLBURN,

Committee on Publication.

February 24, 1896.
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Twi'N'rY-i-iFni Annual Reunion

TMTR 13 IT OTa 1^Y

.

\\\ (liriM'tioii of (Jenehal AV. S. liu.-^i:cRANS, ri'osi(kMit of

till- .S'."'/, /'/ ni' (hi Ainni of the Cuinhi rlu iid , the J'ollowiii <; iii-

vlliition was sent, in Juno, IS^T), to its members:

^ofiiiij of the ;^rmij of fhc (rumbniand.

OFMCfcKS OK THE SOCIETY,

1^0) -'95-

N W ^. l;..-,i:(i:vN.-«, iTr-spU'iit.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Officers of the Society Ex-ofTicio.

CiKN. ('. il. (ir.()svi:N(u:, Cliainnan

i,.N II \'. ll(t\NT..N et)ri»'>iM.i:.liU),' Sirtctaiy. <ii.N-. W. A. Uoiiin.miN

»i» > J. S. I I ii.KKiuN, Trea>ur'.T. (ii;N. D. S. ST.vNLi;v.

<...( J. W Sui.iK, i:> lur.lini; ScT!r(ar\ . i\j\. Hknkv Stdni;.

<"v-i. »i. c. i\N;n IS, Hi-t-iriaii. Ma,i. W. .1. Coi.iirKX.

f

WASiiiNdTox, ]). C, June 12, 1895.

P' tr Sir <iiiii Cinnptdr—You are earnestly invited to attt'tid the

'INvtiity lillli At.iiual IJoiinion of the Soc'trf^/ of iJir Arnii/ of the (Jnm-

I'll'Diil Tlii- niri'tiii;_r will l)e held at C'hatt;ni()o:j:a, 'lY'iniessee, Sep-

\ IuIm I 1^, l>'.>0.

In \\v\\ nt the fai't that eereinoiiii.'^ of threat interest to the vet-

vraiit* of our S.n-iriv will eoiiiinue thfouifhout ('hiid^atuauua wi'ek, hc-

gimiiu^ <tn .Moiid;iy, SfpteinhtT Kith, eoinpri<iiiL,r i-('L''inieiiLal, hnftery,

ui.d l»ri jadf n-unioiis, and the dcdieation of state nionnincnts; ami the

lurthrr I'.n-t that thf National Dediealion of the l*ark wiM oc('n|iv both

i
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Army of the. Cinnherlajid.

tlie (lay and eveniiij^ of Tluii-sday and I'liday, Scptcnilier lUth and

2(ltli, it lias l)t.*pn tlionuht best to coidine llic formal exercises of the

Soeiety to one day, namely, Wednesday, the i^Stli.

The hnsine.-s meetings will he held at the eourtdionse, at C'hatta-

nooga, heginnin}^ at 9 o'eloek A. ^r. This early honr is tixcd to enable

tliose niend)er.s of the Soeiety \<\\n desire to attend, to be j)resent at

the dedication of the ^Minnesota and < )hio monuments, which will

occnr at a later period of the day. ^Fhe j)nl)lic exercises will take

place at night, in ;i tent having a seating capacity of 8,000, lo be

erected at a central point in the citv. 'Idiere will Ik^ a large attend-

ance (d' distinguislied guests, rei)resenting all departments of tlie(Jen-

eral (Jovernment, the ( iovernors and oilier otlicinls (d' man^• States, the

leading Army Societies, and the most prominent (Joidedeiate vetei'ans.

It is a spi'cial ])leasure to announce that tlu're will be a numerr<iis at-

tendance of tlie oflicers and meml)ei's of the iSoclety of (Iw Aniiij of (lie

Tt'iuirt<.<rc.

The annual address will be delivered Ijy (Jenerai: (^'nAi;LES F.

T^Iandekson, of Neliraska.

The entire week will be a season of transcendent intei'est to vet-

erans of the Ar)ii[i oj tht Cutnhcrhdtd, and it is hoped that every mem-

ber of the Society will make an earnest elftrt t(j be present. The

National Park ]>roject originated in and received its fii'st formal

indorsement i'rom our Society, ami as each successive leatui-e of

the coni})rehensive ])lan has been laid before its members they have

given enthusiastic, influential, and continuing suppoi-t. The Gov-

ernment has appropriated S72r),(K)0 for the establishment of the

Tark, and -'^'JO.OOO in addition I'or the expenses of the condng de(li-

cation. Twenty-five State Commis.-ion.s ai'c at work with the Na-

tional Commission in identifying lines of battle and erecting, oi- ]»re-

paring to erect, their State monuments.

The dedicr.tion, under the direction of Si:<;retai:y Lamont, will

be an event without })recedent in our National historv, or in the war

history of any nation.

All the armii'S that contended tor inastetA' on those memorable

lields will be numei-ously representetl in the dedicatory exei'cises. The





Inffodurforij. S

i

\\iX\v cr-or.iiiiat*' I)I-;iiic1h's ot" the ( lovci iimeiit , the L'uMiteii:int-( Jcneral

«'!' tin- Ariuv, llic Ailiiiiral ot' tlic Navy, aixl llic ( Jovci'iiors of all the

^t.it*.-, Iiuv*-. dimIit llu- authority of (.'(>iiL:i"t'>>, hccii invited by the, Sec-

r«-liiry of U'ar t • jMrlici|KiIc. Coiiurc.-.-, h\ coiiciin-ciit resolution, has

I'Tovitlfil tha! ihe jiKsidiiii; (t|iieer> of the two houses, will) twenty

S jiut'-r> an.l thirty nietuhers of the IImu-c, shall icpre.-ent that hody.

'i\v I,.r.il lv\«eiiiiv.' ( '.itnniiitec nf the S.n'ietv al ChattanooL^a

Iwivsii^' uiihar^-«- the arra;..:i uieiit - foilhe Keimion are ( 'a ITA i N X i:x.

U j*» » J I i; I'f.iirnii!!, < i jsji: u. .1 o^i ni W. iJii.ivr;, M a.iok \\'r;i;-

• lii! .1 r..n.i »:s. (ii.M.Kvi. \\'ii.i,Ai;i< \\'m;nik, and lji:i' ii:nax r

Fiti.i'i i:i« k V. \\ \\M\.. (,'om'>)imieati«ins in re;iard to (juarters and

ulhi-r timttord (-omieeiid with the Kennioii may be addresseil to any of

the riieniln-r.-i of the aliove ('oininittek\ It is suL^Li;ested, for reasons

Vi)>ieli uill be obvioiirs to all, that thi>>e e mtenijilatin;^ attendance

should .'. eure aefoniin'Miations at a.n early day. Hotel (diarL''<'S will be

r«a*oualde. it i- e\j. eel. -d that the railr(»ad late from all ]H)ints will

not t-xeeed lialf fare, and the present indieations are that it will be

one \'K\\\ a iniK' in ( lu h direction.

An iinmen.-e iiltendanee, made up from every section of the

coUHliN. i-i already as-nred. It is coididentl)' expected that our So-

«'iely, wilhiii \\ld(dj tlu' Park |>ro)ect originated, will atteml in such

ii^xiv. :i» l'» make its presence a prominent feature of this National

rvenl.

\\\ direelion of (ii.NiiiiAL W. S. KosiciJANs, Pi'e-idcnt.

II. \^ BOYXTOX,
t'orrc.^ijondiiir/ Sccrctaiij.

I'b.- Local l-:.\eeiitive Coimiiittee nt Cliait; iiiDOL'-a iiaiiie(

ii~ .ib'i\ e, Willi [lowef to add to i (s ii mnlici-s. a[»|t(>i iii ed variotis

Mib e-.tiiioiltee-. laid oiit its wojdv, uiid b('<;-aii 1 be preparations

\\bteb eiiliiiiiiat'd in tbe lai"L;'est and most sueeessfiil meeting

iii tbi' Sot'ii'ty beld >iiice its eai'liest uatberi ii l;'s immediately

|.di<'\v iiiLT tbe w ai'.

Tbe Cummittt-e did not eonline its work to tlie neees-
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siiry preparations for tlie nieL'tinij^ of the Society, but its

members were active and nntiring- in assistinij: the Citizens'

Committee in the <:^'reat woi'k of makini!; Chattanooga ready

to receive the mnltitndes which iVorn evei'y (piartcr of the

hind were sending; notice of their intention to attend the

dedication of the National J?ark.

As a result of tliese laboi's, in which th.e Anny of the

Cumhcrhnhl men bore so lar£>:e part, tlie City of Chattanooi>;a

was al)le to bear off the pahn for the most complete and

comfortable care of a vast ci'owd with the entire absence of

any form of extortion.

No American city, in })roportion to its jiopuhition, and

its internal facilities, ever before had such a task laid upon

it, and on no previous occasion in any part of the country

was an assemblage of such magnitude as that which gathered

at/ Chattanooga so satisfactorily accommodated.

Tlie Local Executive Committee, in its several di\isions,

nls() made ever}^ preparation for the Annual Meeting of the

Society, in the big tent—a matter of no small moment

—

since

it was necessary to arrange for an audience of 10,000 persons.

The followi'.ig re[>ort shows the names on this local Roll of

Honor. In spite of the long continued and most success-

ful labors of these gentlemen, the Secretary of the S(jciety has

been unable, after repeated efforts, to procure from any' of

them a word beyond their most modest recital of the names

of the actors who contributed so lai'gely to the success of the

occasion.
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PROCEEDINGS OF LOCAL COMMITTEE

SOCIETY AKMY OF THE CCTMBP^KLAKD.

July 17, 1895.

The nienibors uf the Society Army of the Cinnbcrland and

tlie soldiers ^vllO served in tliat army, met in Glial tanuoga,

and the tollowing Loeal Committees were appointed :

Captain Xen. Wheeler, Chairman.

Captal"^ a. J. Gahaoan, Secretary.

Captain Fred. F. WiEnL, Treamrer.

I

^ Exec'idive Committee. »

General J. W. Burke, Major W. J. CoLnuRN,

General Willard Warner, Hon. H. Clay Evans,

Captain H. S. Chamberlain.

Traiuportalion and Railroads.

Major F. S. Wallac^e, Captain IL F. Temple,

Captain E. S. Nixon.

Finance.

Captain Fred. F. Wieiil, Captain J. D. Roberts,

Colonel S. B. ^[oe.

Jicception.

(ikneral John T. Wilder, Colonel H. B. Case,

Captain C. F. Muller.
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Reception Society Army of the Tennessee.

General Willard Warner, Colonel J. E. McGowan,

General J. W. Burke, Captain Z. C. Patton,

Captain Tiios. ^IcDermott.

Halls, Homes and Headquarters.

Major W. J. Colburn, Cai^tain Geo. Patten,

Surgeon J. H, Vandeman, Captain C. W. Biese,

Comrade D. jNI. Steward.

Printinrj and Puhlication.

Colonel J. E. INIcGowan, General J. W. Burke,

Captain Titos. McDermott.

General J. A\^. Burke from tlio Executive Committee

reported that the N'ashvilJe, Chattanooga and St. Louis Eail-

wayl^idered the use of one of its huildings on West Ninth

street free for the local headquarters of the Society. This was

aece[)ted with thanks. That Committee was instructed to

procure the necessary furniture for headquarters, a record

for the registry of the soldiers of the Army of the Ctunhc.rland

visiting Chattanooga during the licunion and the Dedication

of the Chickamauga National Military Pai-k, and the neces-

sary stationery for the headquartei's. The court-house was

secured hy Major AV. J. Colburn for the business meetings

oftlie Society, and the services of the Arion Glee Club of

Chattanooga, an organization of distinguished musical abil-

ity, for the public exercises at the tent.

r
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Introductory.

EEPORT OF THE MEETINGS OF THE SOCIETY OF THE
ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND, AT CHATTANOOGA,
TENN., SEPTEMBER 18, 19, 20, 1895.

Weclnesdaij Jlor/iiii^, September IS, 1S05.

The Society was called to order in the Coni't-house by

General J. D. Morgan, Senior Vice-Presideiit.

General INIorgan : The time has arrived at which our meeting

"was called, hut I am iiere for the purpose of saying to you that it is

impossihie to have a husiness meeting to-day. Our otKcers will all he

ahscnt, and none of our reports will he liei'c, and the result is that we

will have to adjoui-n. I tun authorized hy the ahsent otiicei's to say

that when we do adjourn it should l)e to nine o'cloek Saturday morning.

GenivRAL Fullerton and General IJoynton are hoth engaged in tlie

field to-day, and they have important rep(jrts to make to the Society,

consequently we can not do any husiness. ^Ve sim})ly meet here for

the purpose of adjourning.

After several sug-<;-estions as to the advisability of an

earliei'- meeting', beeaiLse of the tiecessity of many members

leaving- before Saturday, it was agi'eed that this was not

[jraeticable, owing to the varions and ])ressing denninds n[)on

the oflieei's and mendjers of the Society in connection with

the Park dedication.

The )neeling^ then adjoui'ned to meet at the same place

on Satnrday morning, September 21st, at D o'clock.
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September IS, 1 893.

Tlji8 most notable iiicetinir was lieJd in tlie great tent

provided by tbe Government Ibr tbat jKirt of tbe dedicatory

exercises of tlie National l?ark to take jdace in Cbatta-

nooga. Tbe body of tbe tent accommodated an audience of

ten tboiisand, wliile tbe j)lattV)rm seated two tbousand more.

Tlie tent was beautifully decorated and ligbted by elec-

tricity.

AVbile tliese exercnses were not ofliciall}^ a part of tbe

Pai'k dedication, tbe prominence ot" our Society in promoting

and encouraging tbe I*ark i)r()ject caused its meeting to Ije

regarded as vii'tually tbe 0})ening gatbering ot tbe National

dedication.

Tbere was great delay in tlie trains Avbicb were to bring

II large official attendance from tbe inn on Lookout Mount-

ain, bur, nevei'tbeless, tbere were pi'csent, at some time dur-

ing tbe evening, tbe Vice-President of tbe United States,

SeCKETARY of the X.AVY HeKBEKT, l^3STMASTER-GEXERAL WlL-

S()X, AtTORNEY-(iENERAL IIaKMON, LlEUTExXANT-CiiENERAL ScilO-

FiKLi), ten Governors of States, many Senators and l\ep-

resentatives in Congi'ess, General Gkenviele Af. Dodge, tbe

President, General^A. J. IIickenlooper and Colonel Corne-

lius Cadle, tbe Secretaries, and ii large rei)resentation of tbe
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members of tlie Society of the Artny of the Tennessee; Gen-

eral John Gibbon, tlie President, and General II. C. King,

the Secretary of the Societij of the Ayn)>/ of the Potomac; a

large delectation from the Grand Arnn/ of the Iiepablic; and

a numerous attendance of distinguislied Confederate veter-

ans. The phitform was iilled, and in the body of tlie tent

an audience of over ten thousand gathered.

The meeting, in the absence of the Tresident, General

W. S. KosECRANS, was presided over l)y General James T).

MoROAX, of (^uincy, Illinois, the Senior Vice-President and

oldest member of the Society.

PROGRAMME FOR THE ANNUAL MEETING SOCIETY OF
THE ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.

TWKNTY-FIFTII ANNUA L KKUNION.

ClIATTAN(30GA, TenX., SkI'TKMHEK 18, 18i)5, ]'>l(iHT O'CLOCK, P. M.

Presiding Otlicer, CJi:nki;al Jamks J). ^louiiAN.

iMcsic (while audieiiee assembles) r>an<l of the 17th IT. S. Infantry.

J*1{AV1:R (iKNKKAL O. (J. 1I(>\VAKJ>.

Aj>Din:ss of Welcome fok ti[e City of Cifattanoooa,

.Ma YOU (lE()U(iE W. Ocirs,

Kesfonse Cieneual II. V. BoYNTOX, Corresponding Secretary.

"Welcome to Confederates GEXEitAL James 1). ^Mouoan.

Annual Oration .liEXERAL Charles V. .Manderson.

Arion Glee Clum Prof. P. D. \\'illiams, Director.

Addresses—

Lieutenant-Ceneral Schofield CoDimanding U. S. Army.

Hon. Hilary A. Herrert Secretary of the Navy.

General (Jrenvili,e ^I. Dodoe,

President Society Army of the Tennessee.

General Daniel Butterfield Hooker's Chief of StatP

.
(General Horace Porter Grant's Staff.
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BAND AND GLEE CLUB.

Tlio Band of the Seventeenth Lifantry was present hy

the courtesy of Colonel John 8. Poland, U. S. A., in com-

mand of tlie re^uhii' forces at Camp Laniont.

The Arion Glee Chih, of Cliattanoou:a, under Professor

Williams, (U'lii^hted the vast audience, and hotii its num-

bers and tliose of the Band were warmly ap}»lauded.

Gi:ni:ral iMokoan: The titne lias arrived at v;hich this meeting

was called ; we have waited a few minutes in the hopes that some dis-

tinguished gentlemen who have been delayed would arrive, but as

they are still detained I will now call upon General O. O. Howard

to open this meeting with prayer.

(ti:neral I-Io\vard: IMy friends, I come immediately as a

substitute. Will you kindly follow !ne in a repetition of the

Lonl's Prayer. (Lord's Prayer repeated.) Our Heavenly Eather,

we a.'^k that Thy blessing be bestowed upon this Soi-ietij of the Army

of the CtDiiberland that represents such large interests among those

defenders of our Constitution -and our country; we ask Tliee to

vouchsafe for them Thy blessings in all their acts during this Re-

union ; bless them and bless their families, and all that are con-

nected with them in their deliberations and transactions; grant to

them Thy tender mercies and loving kindnesses for Chiist's sake.

Amen.

General IMorgan: I have now the pleasure of calling upon

His Honor, the IMayor of C^hattanooga.

^Iayor Ociis : Ladies and Gentlemen—Representing the loyal,

liberty-loving, brave City of Chattanooga, I greet you to-night

with open arms and extend to one and all a hearty, honest

welcome. We fling open our gates to the distinguished states-

men, renowned soldiers, and patriotic Americans who l)ave con-
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vened here on this sacred mission, and pledge for this city, this

state, and for all the people of the South, a liearty co-operation

in the task you liave undertaken, and sincere sympathy with tlie

motives that inspire it. In the name of the people I represent, I

welcome you all. AVe welcome you with hearts throhhiiig with

patriotic love for this whole country, with every resentment, every

vestige of war and its animosities wiped from our memory. We wel-

come you in the assurance that our country is to be made stronger and

greater by universal amity and fraternity. We welcome you as repre-

sentative Americans convoked under the sanction and by the express

authority of the United States government, to perform a work possible

in no other country upon this globe, to consign to its etei-nal sepulture

the last memory of sectional hostility, and to consecrate and re-

dedicate to succeeding getierations the imperishable glory of our

arms. The present meeting of i\\Q . Society of tlie Army of the Cinnher-

land is an event of national importance and will arrest the attention

of the entire civilized world. No other government upon earth could

conduct such a ceremony as you are now engaged in. Nowhere else

upon the habitable globe except beneath the stars and sti'i{)es could

there be witnessed such an inspiring spectacle—a reunited nation,

torn asunder less than a generation ago by the rude, red hand of

civil war, now commemorating the fiercest, bloodiest, and most

dcsi)erate battles of that struggle in an everlasting memorial to the

achievements, not of one, but of both the contending hosts.

The C'ity of Chattanooga, made memorable as the theater of

some of the fiercest battles of the civil war, is iudeed {)roud that his-

tory will again be emblazoned with its renown as the scene of this

apotheosis of a reunited country, arched by that bow of promise which

bends over these satiguinary plains, like a sweet benediction, a token

proclaiming that civil discord is forever at an end, that sectional strife

has been engulfed in the vortex of revolution beyond the hope of

resurrection, that our nation is now in spirit as well as in law an in-

destructible Union of indissoluble States.

We ungrudgingly otl'er our homes. We o})en wide our doors,
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and wc i^\\\^^ you to our hearts in earnest welcome. May these (hiys

1k' fruitiul of a new hirlh of patriotism, addin*^ a brighter Ulster to

»ur glorious history, and a fnrlher a<lvance in the unparalleled growth

of our iK'lovcd country.

(U.XKrtAl. Mougan: It now becomes my pleasure to introduce

to v«»U (JKM'.liAr, IJoYNTON, the father of this Xatioiinl l*ark Sv>tem .

• •'
>

j(k n»*n >ft!iu haH dfvolrd yi-ars to l)rin;:ing about the I'lsnlt wa see

««> iljr. No tuisn in tli>^ nation <leserves greater credit than Gi:x-

itjSAt, Ik^TJfTO?*. I oow liave the pleasure of introducing him. lie

i»iii rf*j«»ii*i \jo the ndtirofl of welcome by His Honor, the Mayor.

^1

OOKILAL IloYNTOx: Mr. President, Comrades, Ladies and Gen-

tlrmrn—l s»iucerely thank y<»u, INTr. President, foi- your friendly words.

In Iwhalf of the Armi/ of the CKinherland, I tliaidc you, Mayor

CTk'tH, fur your cordial welcome, for the beauty of its language, for

ll*e itreiigth of it^j friendship, and ihe fervor of its i)atriotism,

Cli«linrKM)ga luis often- welcomed ns—at first with all that was

Iwitrible ill war; at la.st, with all that is beautiful and entrancing in

Over the 13,000 graves of our Comrades in your cemetery, under

.that rtag wliiclj is your Hag as well as our flag, we take tlie hand which

(*hfillnno<»ga offers, and ihank God that we stand together citizens of

A Union >»trong and insepanible henceforth at home, and a ruling force

for goo<l in the alHiirs of luitions.

We stand before yon with a notable company of guests:

The President of the United Slates, represented by his cal)inet;

llie Vice-President, whose personality and high olHce we all delight to

honor; the Congress of the land numerously present in the |)ei'sons

of innuy of iu dislinguishcil membei's, most of whom served with

marked <listinction under one or tliC other Hag on the memoraljle fields

uImjuI your city; the Governors of neai-ly all the States in that vast

empire whicii within its cardinal points emhi-aces JNTassachusetts and

CoKirado, Minnesota and 'J'exas, and twentv-five State Commissions;
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the Lieiitciiant-(Teiieral of our army, ^vbose recent and ^Yell deserved

promotion lias received tlie universal coniinendtition of the coutitry;

our special guests, our sister Society of the Arnui of (h'cuit and Sherman,

that iuvincible army, made invincible by the valor of those splen<lid

American soldiers with whom they contended inch by inch, and step by

step, from the ^Mississippi to these mountains, from the mountains to

the sea, and thence to that peaceful review at Washington
; we bring

you the son of our great captain in war and the 8outh's best friend in

peace, Grant, and the son of his brilliant lieutenant, Sherman ; we

present the last commander of the Adhij of tJic Tenne.^>ice, as widely

known in the philauthn^pic and religious worlds as in the fields of war ,^

Gkneilvl JIowARij ; and we find ouiselves honored by the presence

of many distinguished Confederates who will receive si)ecial welcome

at the hands of our presiding officer.

These are some of the national jewels in the crown we bring you

to-ni^rht.

General Morgan: In looking at this progiamnie, I see that

my name is mentioned, and as there is no one to introduce me to the

people, I will introduce myself. What little I have to say is a wel-

come to the Confederates, and I warn you now that you will have

to listen to something very common in contradistinction to the great

elocpience you have had before you up to the present time.

Gnnrade,^—We have here with us to-night soldiers that wore the

gray, in my own, and in behalf of the Society, I bid you, one and

all, a sincere and cordial greeting. Old Father Time, in his progress

through this busy and teeming world of ours, brings some strange and

startling changes. About thirty-two years ago, not far from where I

am now standing, a great battle was fought, when the blue and the

gray met face to face iu conflict, both battling for what they thought

was right. With us, that great contest ended thirty years ago, and now

the blue and the gi'ay meet again, not as enemies, l)ut fViends, mem-

bers of the same government, and protected under one flag—Old

Glory, as we like to call it. And if, in the near or far future, this
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i

p^Toci g*ivcrrunont nj^in requires the services of her sons, tlie hliie aiul

ih* |?niy will In? Tuiml .standing,' shouhler to shoulder in protecting her

rightj, Aji^niii I hid you welcome.

I now have llie plea.'siirc of introducing to you General Charles

F*. M\M»i:iti*ON', who will deliver the Annual Address to the Society.
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ANNUAL ADDRESS

GENERAL CHARLES F. MANDERSON.

j\lr. Prcsi'lciif^ Ija'Ucs^ Gciitlenn'n (uk/ Coinrades of the Sociely

of fliC Anirij of the Camhcrlaiul

:

Wc celebiMte an event. We do more. AVe m:irk an

C}[)Oeli !

W^e eoninieniorate a coniliet. AV^e do more. We record

a new era !

I'liat tlie celebration of tlie event, the coininenioi-ation

of tlie contiict, the niai-kinij^ of the epoch, and the recordini^

of the new ei'a shonld he at the same place, with identical

natnral rturronnding's, i.s most littinu'.

Mighty hosts l)attlini>- for the mastery made these liills

and vales a scene of desolation a third of a centnry aero.

The eartli was torn and seamed by the dread enginery of

war. The frnitaLie of those autnmn days was gathered by

the grim rea[)er, whose name is Death.

A generation has [)assed away since thiit shock of arms.

For thirty-two years the spring i-ains have fallen, the snm-

mer's snn has shone npon the soil once crimsoned by thei"

])lood of the counti'y's l)est and its l)ravest; and liow great

the change !

Time, the great healer, and natnre, tlie sweet restorer,

liave labored hand in hand to wipe ont the traces of conflict

and heal the scars of " grim-vis;iiied war,'' The salient and
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tlic bastion, l)eirnul wliicli slione tlie glistening steel and

ahove wliicli threatened the black-ninzzled cannon, are now

leveled to the crop-producing earth. The soil that then

drank witli leart'iil thirst of the enriching hlood of battle

now feeds the plant and nourishes the flower. Broad iields

of nodding corn and waving gi'ain, yielding abundant har-

vest to the knife and scytlie of the hnsl)aiidinan, ghid-

iV'w the sight. AViiere was heard the cannon's roar, the

Bharp rattle of musketry, the shriek of shell, the hiss of

bullet, and all the dissonant din of tlie votaries of '^ .Moloch,

horrid king," now the consonant harmony of }>iping peace

]ileases the ear, the song of birds melodiously mingling with

the hum of busy industry, leisurely rising and gently falling

in syinphonic unison. "Our bi'uised arms hung up for

monuments" have gathered the rust and dust of the advanc-

ing years and have nigh forgot their mission.

All tells of change!

The veteran retiuMung to the field of "high emprise"

meets difHculty in finding the "dark and bloody ground,"

where once the red tide of battle ebbed and llowed. There

are those of us here present who ha\'e seen where

—

"Tracks of blooil, even to the forest's depths,

And scattered arms and Hfeless warriors,

Whose hard lineaments

Death's self could chan<i:e not,

Marked the dreadful })ath

Of the outsallviriir victors."

But to iind that path to-day is a vain and fruitless en-

deavor.

Peace hath emt)liasizcd her victories !

The scattered handet, the objective point of military

endeavor in 18(J8, is the thriving city, the center of commer-

cial distribution, in 1895. Stately public edifices, business

2
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palaces, and artistic homos, lining the \vell-})ave(l streets of a

nietro[)olis, alFord most inai'ked contrast to tlie h)\vly and

homely structures that were strung along the country road.s

a generation ago. The quiet of the agricultural village has

given place to the activity of the manufacturing city. Fed

by the rich dejiosits of iron and coal, the })ulse of trade

throbs witli vitalized eueri^y. The vibration of mii'-htv ma-

chinery, the whirr of revolving ^\ heels, the tremendous

movement of the miglity mills, till all the air and shake

the \(ivy earth itself. A ])eo})le few in numbers, \\\{\\ ])etry

ambitions, has given place to a gi'eat jtopuhition of enter-

prising citizens, instinct with energy, pui'suing their varied

vocations with forceful power.

It is a transformation wonderful indeed !

And yet, .mingled with the new and strange, is the old

and familiar. W^ith the old-time resemblance to the crouch-

ing lion with [>aws extended, lofty I^ookout Mountain still

lifts its ])roud liead, looking out o\'er the conlines of five

miii:hty states of a miirhtier nation. Mission Ividij-e, with its

steep sides and thin backbone, 3'et foi-ms the rim of the semi-

circular amphitheater in which lies Chattanooga. Moccasin

Point is as pi-ominent in the laudsca[)e as of }ore, and

Orchai'd Knolj is in evidence before ns.

The Tennessee, like " Tagus making onwai'd to tlie

deep,'" still sweeps along, carrying its weight of water to

"Xa Dtilc Riricrc," tlie old boundary line of the middle

North and South, it rushes on to join the turbid liood of

the Father of Waters, which now indeed " iiows unvexed to

the sea." Chickamauga and Chattanooga Creeks, as their

waters are swabowed l)y the greatei* stream, still tell the

story of tlie past tluit digniiied their names, and even little

Citico is here to whisper of that first day's advance of the
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Amnj of (he Cuhdjcrloid. upon the liiie in g'ray on Orcliard

Knob.

Tliese witnesses of tlie nienioraljle past are here to ob-

serve the new eomlition.

Most titling, too, it is that tlie actors in tlie tragedy

phiyed bei'e a generation gone by should again be on the

stage.

Alas ! not all are here !

We recall with aching hearts the tens of thousands of

braves of both contentions who paid the supreme sacrifice

for the cause for whieh they fought, and ^vho }>roved their

belief in the faith professed by laying down their young

lives for its advancement.

By instant killing and from grievous wounds; witli

blighting disease and IVom criminal neglect; upon tlie field

of honoi', under the hospital tent, in the })est camp, within

the i)rison pen—they i)erished.

To the glorious list of the honoi-etl dead who thus fell,

we add the many others who, surviving the coniiict of four

long years, have crossed the dark river.

How rapidly are our mighty lines shortening!

The years that bring old age, inlirmity and death are

making greater havoc in our ranks tlian did the tire of the

foe. Time is our most relentless enemy. File after tile

drops to earth and soon our vast host will be a small batal-

lion
;
yet a little \vhile and but a s(pia<l \vill remain, and then

not one shalMive to tell the tale of })ersonal experience in

the great AVar of the l\e])e11ion.

As in the hour of battle, so now, death is no respecter

of person or I'ank. The great leveler calls for his victims

from the field and staff as well as from the rank and tile. Of

the great leaders who here woti immortal fame how few are

left I Their }>assing away is of the every day. Indeed

—
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.

" The air is full of farewells to our dyin^'

And niournin<is iov our dead."

l\\ the hearts and miiKls of tliose wlio are left tlieii* names

are eiishriiieil and a i^ratet'nl connl I'y will ever kee[> their

memories green.

The new era we, snrvivors of those tixjnhlons times, are

here to i2;reet is tliat of ])ei-fect peaee and gennine <i:ood will.

The period of distrnst, the time of suspicion lias passed

away. AVe who fought to save the ^\ation ever reeouiiized

the in(h)mitahle couiage and })uissant valor of those who

sought to hreak asunder the Union of States.

Long ago, while condemning the false teaching that led

to the helief that allegiance was to the State, we a})preciated

how deep ahiding was the honest conviction of tliose, who,

taught in a ditferent school from us, made untold saci-itice

foi' the cause they es[)ouse(L

Forgetting nothing of the past—the ci'uel l)lo\v at

nationality, the unhallowed attack upon the iiag—witli all

the sad results of wee[)ing and wounds, of desolation and

deatli, we have forgiven every thing.

Full citizenshi}), with all of honor, ofgoverning power and

controlling rights, that the term imports, has been aecoi'ded

to all who particijtated or lent aid and comfort to the enemies

of the Union.

lla|)py in the glorious trinity of results— tlie saving of

the Nation's life, the extinction of the curse of slavery and

the establishment of tlie equality of all men before the law

—we believe them worth even the cost of treasure and of

l)lood and have no I'oom for malice or ill-will. We Join in

tlie sentiment of our great chieftain— ITlvsses S. (ikant— " let

us have peace ;

" remembering also that the generous con-

(pieror at Appotnatox said of and for himself, and for us
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who served imder liiiii, ^' we are not ready to apolog'ize for

uiir pai't in the war" and ai'e contiMit that the result of tlie

di-ead arl)iti'anient and the paa'es of the tiaitht'iil history have

shown til at we, who fought to save, \\'ere forever right and

they, who fought to destroy, were etei'iially wrong.

As the vietors and the van(|uished hav(^ ree')gnized equal

courage and even powers of endui'anee, there has come mu-

tual res[)eet. Through the throes and lahor of reconstruc-

tion, with the contact of peoples, the interchange of com-

merce, the common interests of the different parts of the

national \vhole, the dovetailing of states thi'ough the

consti'uction of the iron highways of ti'ade and mutual

contrihution of the capital needed for the develo|>ment of the

new South, has come peaceful, contented reconciliation.

The yeai's that gather wisdon^ and I'Xperience to all, long

ago taught the lesson, even to those who fought f )i* it, tluit

the cause for which they struggled and suffered ^^'as better

h)st than won.

And now all I'ancor and hate are gone. The Unionist

and the Secessionist, the Federal and the Kehel, the Yankee

and the Johnnie, meet to rejoice in the existence of a Nation,

not a confederacy.

We gloi'3' in the fact that we have the proudest dignity

and highest raidc that can come to appreciative man, that of

American citizenship. Hail ! the epo(di o*^ ccmcord. AH
Iniil I the era ot fraternity.

To-mori'ow\s sun, rising on the anniversary of the first

day of Chickamauga, will witness a scene the like of which

has no record in history. By the bounty of a gimerous gov-

ernment, su[)plemented l)y the action of ap[)reciative states

and by the voluntary contributions of men who tV)ught on

either side, a great battle-field has been restored. The ex-

federal and the ex-confederate soldier will go hand in hand
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and recount to eacli other the story of the 8truf!^ij:le for Chat-

tanooii^a. The lines of both contending; armies are correctly

shown by enduring monuments and lasting' tablets.

The skill of the artist and the genius of the architect

have been supplemented by the deft constructive power of the

artisan.

The combat of arms has become the rivalry in taste. A
generous contest has succeeded the grai)ple of death-dealing

foes. Destruction has given way to preservation. Emula-

tion succeeds detraction.

We are told that thirty-four yeai's after the battle of

Watei'loo, it was necessai'y to cover with many coats of color

the walls of the chateau of lIougonK^nt, held so vailantly by

the Englisli against the repeated attacks of the French, be-

cause of the scurrilous and insulting sentences written upon

them by the survivors of the battle. A generation had

served but to intensify the mutuality of hatred of the

two peoples.

The visitor to Brussels who visits the field of AVaterloo,

tem])ted so to do by the well-known story of tlie fall of

Napoleon and the fame of Wellinmjton, meets with grievious

disappointment. The English and Oermans, in placing the

great monuments of earth and stone commemorating the re-

nown of the Iron Duke, the name of Bluoher and the glory

of those who fought under them, liave so changed the earth's

surface tliat the features of the field are undiscoverable. As

YrcTOii Hugo puts it: " liistoi-y, disconcerted, no longer

recognizes herself upon it. To glorify it, it has been dis-

figured."

WELLrNOTOX, visiting the scene of his stupendous victory,

a few years thereat'ter, exclaimed, " they have changed my
hattle-iiehl."

We have restored, as near as may be, the condition of
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18<J3 ill tijo surface surroundings about this great strategic

center. My Comrades of the Cunil)crland I We will hold

in «rratefnl reniemhrauce the men who have lieen instru-

mental in acconiplisliing this groat work. I can not here

mention all entitled to credit, hut in fairness I nuist record

the names of Genkrals Boynton, Fullkrton and Cist of the

Federal Army and (^enlirals Stewart, Wiikei.kr and Date

of the Confedei'ate.

\Vhat has here l)ecn done should also be accomplished

on the other lieldsset ai)art ])y the Xation as places not to be

profaned. (Tcttysburg, Antietam and Shiloh should become

object lessons to the patriotic student of American history.

As he intelligently studies, and as he shall write the re-

sidts of his investigation, he will say to the future— '* for l)old

attack and firm defense; for dashing assault and valoi'ous

resistance; for (b)gged onslaught and tenacious gi'asp ; for

des])erate fighting an<l courageous cond)at, no ])attle excels

and nearly all fall far short of being the e(|Ual of Chicka-

mauga.''

Aye! nmre is true. In im}toi'tance to the cause, in far-

reaching result, in the bringing of the end dcsii'cd, no Ijattle

Ofjuals those fought t'or the i)Ossession and retention of C'liat-

tanooga. Oaptui'ing the stronghold of the South, tliis stra-

tegic key to open tlie vei'y vitals of the Con("e<lcracy, guaran-

teed the liolding of loyal East Tennessee; kept Kentucky

within our l)ounds
; threatened the Hank and rear of the

Aruuj of Northern Virginia, permitted the Atlanta cam-

paign, with the ca})ture of the ca^fital city of Georgia; made

})Ossible the march to the sea; was the chief instrumentality

in tlie fall of l\ichmond
; was <i prime factor in the surrenikM-

at Apponuito.x, and did mucli to [)revent that recognition of

Southern nationality by the great i)Owers that would proba-

bly have made of secession a fact accomplished.

I
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Wo know this, and liistory iiuist roconl it. Too long

liave the lights of Antietani and ( Jett_vsl)nrg been allowed to

dim the glory of Stone River and Chickanianga. (Jreat bat-

tles indeed were those of the l^'.ast, but in extended eifeets

they bear no eoniparison with these sangninary eonflicts of

the middle AVest.

You brave men who wore the gray know it. Let some

of "our fi'iends—the enemy" give testimon}'.

Confedei-ate (General LoiaN(i says of the eampaign for

Chattanooga:

" ^Ve would have gh\(lly exchanged ti do/.cn of our previous vic-

tories for that one failure. . . jSo man in tiie South felt that you

had aceoniplished any thing until Chattanooga fell. . . It was the

closed doorway to the interior of our country. . . The loss of

Yickshurg weaketied our prestige, contracted our territory and practi-

cally expelled us from the Mississippi Kiver, but it left the body of our

power unharmed. As to (Jettyshurg—that was an ex[)eritnent.

Our loss of it, exce])t that we could less easily spare the slaughter of

veteran soldieis than you could, left us just where we were.

The fall of Chattanooga, in consequence of the ( 'hickaniauga campaign,

and ihe suhsequeut total defeat of GKNiCUAL liHAG(i's efforts to recover

it, caused us to experience for the first time a diminution of confidence

as to the final result."

Lteutenant-General TIiLL, a most distinguished (V)nfed-

erate, came from cx|)erienee on the Peninsuhi and the seven

day's battle about liiebmond, and was ripened by service at

South Mountain, Antietam and Fi'ederickslnirg, to command

that great corps of the Anny of Tcnuessce^ in which, com-

manding Divisions, were such men as (iExekals 1*. Iv. Cle-

burne, d. C. r>RE0K[xi5Rri)(JE, W. II. T. Walkkr, and St. John

Iv. LtDDELL, and in command of lirigades were Colquitt,
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W w.iww.h and Mills. In his conti-ibution to war history he

Nvriteri:

"There was no more spleiKhd fighting in 'Gl, when the flower of

thcSoiitliern yontli was in the fiehl, than was (hsphiyed in those Idooily

(hivriof Septernl)er, '(io. lint it seems to me tliat the dan of the South-

ern soldier was nevei* seen after Chiekamanga— the brilliant dash

which had distinguished him was gone forever. He \vas too intelligent

not too know tlnit the cutting in two of Georgia meant death to all his

hoj)es. He fonglit stoutly to the last, but, after Chiekamauga, with

the sullenless of despair and without the enthusiasm of hope. That

* l)arren victory' sealed the fate of the Southern Confederacv."

And yet, in spite of abnndant available testimony, Ciiiek-

anianga is declared l)y thosc^ either ignorant or jealous to

have been a defeat of the Federal arms, and the n on -fighting-

croakers at Wiisliington imlnlged in much i)aper bombard-

ment of those who })lanncd the campaign for the ca[)ture of

Chattanooga. A victim was dennmded and liosi:('RANs was

ciaielly sacrificed. His service from the beginning of the ^\ar

was ignored. Xo recollection of Stone's Iviver moved to re-

spect for that ability that we who had served under liim

knew he possessed. The viHification of 1vOSI>:(Jkans by these

cai'[)ing critics was abuse of the grand army he led from

Xashville to MnrCreesboro ;
to "victory plncke<l from the

jaws of defeat," and \'ictory most prom)nnced at Sterne's Kiver
;

through the Tnllahoma cam[>aign to the final occupation of

tiie objective [)oint of all militai'y endeavor, from the days in

1S()1 when the troops of the Union crossed the Ohio Kiver.

On that eventful 20th day of September, IcSiia, the Arnty of

(he. C((/id)er[aiu(, for the first and only time, lost possession ot

the battlefield; but it gained, to liold until the end, the goal

of military aspiration, this Gibraltar of the South. It was
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not to 1)0 won v/itliout liard tio-litinir and the conHict for it

raged with indoscribablo fury from Leo and (iordcMi's Mill^

to Siiodgrass Hill, the Horse Shoo Ridgo, made immortal l)y

that immovable figure that stood there—serene, sedate, our

own General Georce II. Thomas, the liocK of CiiiCKAMAUiiA.

The Army of (he Camberlamf ean well he eongratnlated

tliat among its leaders tliere were no jealousies and never

evidence of desire to reach chieftainship by wrecking an-

other's fortune and ruining another's fame. Fealty to each

other, devotion to the service and loyalty to the cause were

the inspirations that led to success. \'^ictories are assured,

while fealty holds, devotion continues and h)yalty prompts.

Ifow well those in supremo connnand su[)plementod

each other

!

To organize, to discipline, to c(uivert the fresh levies of

raw troo]»s into the compact and resistless batallions that

moved with precision and struck with force—came General

Don Carlos IU'ell.

To take the mighty weapon, thus skillfully fashioned f )r

his hand, and, ^\'ith admirable skill, wield it with the power

of genius and the force of a strategy most masterful— fol-

lowed General Willlam S. Ivosecrans.

To steadily, persistently ho'd to all advantages ever

gained and to be ever successful in tighting with the veteran

soldiers, who looked on him as their father and tinged all

their service f )r him with a coniidence never shaken, a de-

votion that never faltered and a love that has never faded

—

succeeded General Geor<je II. Thomas.

And those splendid subaltoi'ii commandei-s wdio were at

the head of cordis, the chiefs of divisions and who led our

brigades. IIow our hearts thrill with recollections of that

distant past as we rejid the roll of iiames that wei'o not born

to die. Jjot me s[»eak some of them—
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Jackson, Sill, Wiiitakeh, Beattv, Gkary, Kimball,

Newton, Uaird, 1>uannan, Cuuft, Iwousseau, JJavis, Johnson,

Van Olkve, Reynolds, Steedman, Slocum, Granger, Gar-

field, Hooker, Palmer, Crittenden, AVood, Stanley, Mc-

OooK, IIoavard, Sheridan.

These ai'e the iiumortals !

Never did better men draw swords and fix l)ayoiiets than

those of interior plaee and of tlie rnnk and liK; tliat followed

these trained leadei's. Coniin<i' from nearly all the states

north of those boi'derin^^ tlie gulf, the great mass of them

were iVom the mi(hlle West. They were of the l)est blood

of the eommnnities from ^vhence they eame. Skilled in

many eallings, learned in all })rotessions, they brought to the

performanee of their duties a rare and most exeei)tional in-

telligenee. Filled with the tire o^ })atriotihm, they followed

the ling of their eountry to endure until the end, and deter-

mined .that at the end no star sh(»uld be effaee'd I'rom that

glorious ])anner of the Kei)u])lic.

'Jdiey wure " intlexible in faith, invineible in arms."

Fain would I give in detail the stoiy of onr army from

its iirst combats in the summei* of 18(>1, on the neutral soil

of Kentucky, to the great hattle in the winter of 1>^(>4 fought

at the ca}utal of Tennessee. l)ut time \vill not permit that

I sliould make more than the merest reference to the gloi-ious

record uni)aralleled for continuous success in the annals of

war. Neither need I show the [>rocess l)y which it passed

from the hands of its first commander. General KoiiERT An-

derson, of Fort Sumter fame, to the control of that al)le

militai'y leadei*, who, endowed with pi-ophetic \'ision, saw the

magnitude of the coming contest, said that to adx'ance the

great line of the center to its ultimate objective and rea[) the

legitimate rewards \\'ould re([uii'e an army of two hundred

thousand men, and who was relieved because of doubts of his
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sanity, to bo again songlit for and to win innuortal fame

—

Genera]. AVilliam Tecumseh Shehman.

Tie was snccccded by Gen]:k\l Don Carlos Buell and

tbe troops nnder liis command became known as tbe Army of

the Ohio, losing' for a time tlieir original appellation.

To operate on 1>uell's tlank and I'etard tlie movement

into Tennessee, General lluMrnREV Marshall, tlien of con-

siderable military fame, moved a strong force into Eastern

Xentncky. In tbe presence of tliis tbreatening danger

liuJii-L looked for tbe man equal to tbe emergency. lie se-

lected an unknown volunteer soldier, a iu'\\'ly made colonel

of an Oliio infantry I'cgiment, wbo pioved bimself tbe rigbt

man in tbe rigbt pbice, drove tbe Confederates from tbeir

mountain fastnesses and laid tbe foundation of tbat s[)len-

did rei)utation and forceful cbaracter tbat commanded our

admiration and won our sincere respect for (tENEPvAL James

A. Garfield.

In tbe winter of ISbl, tbe CoufcfK-i-atc line extended

from tbe Missis8ip[>i Kiverat Cohunbus to Cumberland (Jap,

its center being at fowling Green. It was not long to re-

main undisturl)ed, for tbe tirst iield tigbt in Kentucky at

Mill S[)rings was a victoi-y so decided tbat it com[)elled tbe

abandonment of tbe rebel line, and, witb tbe fall of Forts

Henry and Donelson, permitted tbe occupation of N^asbville.

Tbe defeat of Crittenden at Mill Springs was a ci'usbing

blow to Soutbern liopes. (Jeneral Albert Sidney Johnston

Avrote of it "tbe tide of fugitives from tbat battle-Held tilled

tbe country witb dismay." It did mucb for tbe cause of

Unionism in Kentucky, and above all it di'cw tbe attention

of tbe Ivei)ul)lic to tbe great soblier wbo was never to disap-

point its ex[»ectations—General Georije II. Thomas.

Of tbe concenti'ation of our troops at Xasbville, I need

not speak, but to I'orego allusion to Sbilob would be inex-
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disable. It was tlie iirst great combat ])er\veen large armies,

led hy ])i-ominent ebieftaiiis, ami wliile its results were not

decisive, tlie bloody slaugliter secured to us the holding of

the Center West and the o)iening of the \"alley of the Mis-

sissippi. The natural and artificial conditicMis pointed to

Corinth as the o})Jective, and it was won at Shiloh as Chat-

tanooga was won by the battle of Chickanniuga.

How ^vell do we who formed that marching column tliat

comixtsed the divisions of Nelson, Crittkndkn, McCjjuk and

Wood renRunber the booming of the cannon that filled tlie

ail' of that beautiful ^Sabbath morning in the early s])ring-

time.

AVe moved to the sound of the guns that told us that the

Kght was on in deadly earnest, and that our bi'ethern of the

Army of the Temics.^ce were heavily engaged across the deep

river \\di()se name they bore.

There \\'ere long miles ahead of us before we could

reach Savannah, where there could be crossing of the deep

and rapid stream flowing past the rear of the army of

Grant; but eager feet, responding to listening ear, devoured

them rapidly. 8u[)ply wagons were thrown to the side of

the road, ammunition iinrried to the front for ra[>id distribu-

tion, unnecessary burdens cast away, and the men of Buell's

army 8tri[)ped themselves for the fight. The division of

Nelson, the gallant old tar, was the first to reach the battlc-

iicld, and did good work on that Sunday afternoon in repell-

ing the assault of BuAGd's command on Grant's left. Chit-

tenden'^^ division was a close second, and McCook's crossed

the I'iver early the next day. The s|>ectacle presented to

these troops as they left the transports and climl)ed the i-iver

bank, is simply indescribable. Under the protection allbi'ded

by the sloi)e was huddled a mass of disheai'tened, demoralized

creatures, comi)letely unnerved and cowed. It was a trying
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ordeal to pass tlirongli these ])ro})liets of disaster and liear

tlieir forebodings of defeat. l>nt tlie ])earing of the well-

disciidined troops of J^ukll put lieart into many of those

thus dispirited, and indneed g-ood service in the battle of tlie

7th. The CoMTE DE Paris says of the three divisions that

served at Shiloh : "Constantly drilled for the year past by a

rigid disciplinarian, and trained by tlieir long niai'ches across

three states, these soldiers of the Army of the Ohio are dis-

tinguished by tlieir discipline and their fine bearing. The

readiness with \\'hich the}' mai'cli against the enemy wins

the admii-ation of generals, who, like r^iiKhMAX, have had to

tight a whole day at the head of raw and iiiex})ei-ienced

troo^is." ISiiERMAN himself says in his ollicial report: "Here

1 saw for the first time the well-ordered and compact Ken-

tucky forces of (tENERal ]^uell, whose soldierly movement

at once (j:\x\q confidence to our newer and less discii)linedO 1.

foi'ces."

I do not here propose to open the vexed (piestion as to

whether the attack of Johnston npon (J rant at daylight on

that (piiet Sunday moi'iiing was the ex[)ected and pre}»ared

lor. However that may have been, true it is that, tighting

under conditions of gi'eat and ])0sitive <lisadvantage, the

magnificent bravery, the stern determination, and the sol-

dierly (jualities of the men of the Ani>>j of the Tennessee^

under that steady and resistless immobility of Grant, that

the country afterward came to know so well, prevented the

sudden blow of the first day from becoming a crushing de-

feat; and e([ually true it is that the particijiation of the

army under IUjell, on the second day, brought a threatened

disaster to a full, com[)lete, and glorious victoi^y.

It was a terriHc combat and the loss in killed and

wounded very great. Grant had o:^,000 men and lost 10,050,

Buell with 22,000 lost 2,140, making the total Union loss

^
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out of 55,000 men 12,100. The Con federates iiuniljered

about 40,000 and lost 10,01)7, niakinii; the total loss of l)oth

anuies 2:^,000.

The hattle ot Shiloh streni^theiied contidenee in (iENKHAL

BuKLL. He was a u'reat oi*u-anizer, a tine disei[»linai-ian, a

learned strategist, \\\X\\ a wide and L'oniprehensi\e u'ras]) of

militai'V eonditions— in short, an aecMnnplished sohfRn'. A
fi'eat [»ity indeed it was that these (lualities wei'e so soon to

be lost to the eonnti-y, and that, a[)[iarently of his own voli-

tion, there eanie retii-ement iVoni aetivity, and that after

October. 1802, he eonld tind no ]>lace for tlie exercise of

talent so ])i'()nonnced.

Under him, the irrand arm}' he had molded into shape

and dressed in such [lerfect foi'm movcfl, after the tall of

Corinth, acrctss Mississi[)})i, Ahd)ama, and Tennessee, its ob-

jective the stratei:;ic centei' of the Confederacy, whei'e we

meet t(>niii:ht. With much distress of mind at the loss of

territory it had cost so mnch lal)or to g'ain, it move<l, on

lines })aralU'l to those of the army of (Jknkual ])RA(^,<i, back

to the Ohio Kiver. (Jenkral Thomas nrii:cd that l)attle be

. Ibrced upon the Confe<lerates befoi'c thoy could reach Ken-

tucky, but his sound advice was unheeded.

1 need not tell of reri'yville, with its useless sacrifice of

4,300 men, an<l of the unfortunate misnnderstandin2;s, if not

to say the inexcusable blunderings, of that most unhappy

.lay.

After it there came a renewal of the long-standing con-

iiict between the trained and practical leader of men in the

tield and the inexperienced and tbeoretical su[)cri()r at Wash-

ington, whether East or Middle Tennessee should be the

scene of active o[)ei'ations. Such (list ui'ba nee of relations

between liuELL and Halleck ensued that Oeneral William
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S. IvOSFCUANS came, on Octuber 30. 1802, to tlio coniinand of

the Aninj of the (Uonberbiml^ rebapiized in its ori^'iiial name.

He came to us with the liah) of l)atth's fouufht and won,

and soon seeui-ed not only tlie eoniidenee ))Ut the affection of

his men, who gave the sohliers' characteristic evidence of it

by ii"iving him a familiar nickname, and to us of that time

he is still 'VOld Rosky."

l>UA(;a settled the question in disi)ute by concentrating a

hirge army at M urfreeslioro, threatening thereby our liold on

Nashville. Again the Union forces gathere<l at that cit}',

and how well we recall the (yhristmas gi'eeting tliat came to

us the night of December 25, 18(12, to move upon the enemy

thirty miled away. Xo l)attle of the war shows the dasli,

pluck, l)ravery, and endurance of the American soldier bet-

ter than Stone's J\iver.

The attack, so spirited and bold, upon the right wing,

under McCooK, in the gray dawn of that winter morning,

that forced it back until the exultant enemy was not only on

our flauk but in our rear !

Tiie speedy taking of new positions ])y tlie troops of

the left wing, under Crittenden ; their gallant and success-

ful chari^e in the cedars tliat reij:ained nuudi of the frround

so ruinously lost ! .

The sturdy and immovable stand of the center, under

Thomas, that resisted assaults most impetuous and broke the

charging columns into disorganized fragments, as w^aves are

broken on a rock-bound coast!

Hie dash of the Southerners in [ittack, the steadiness

of the Northernei's in resistance, the impulsive ardor of the

one, the delibcu'iite I'cpose of the other; both so character-

istic !

Tlie bold front, the confident daring, the personal ex-

posure, the actual leadership, and the unconquei-able spirit
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of IvoSECUANS, tliat "plucked victory Itomi dct'cat and glory

tVoni disaster
!"

All this, any of this, was woi'tli the sacrifice of life itself

to see. To the troops engaged it ^vas experience most valii-

ahle and titting, as pre[taration for the fearful shock of arms

that must come at Chickamauga before Chattanooga could

be ours.

Ao-nin, let the tiirures tell how bloody was the struirJxle,

liow desperate tlie figliting. The Union force of 4o,40(j lost

ll,rji)7. The Confederates out of 87,800 lost 10,306. The

loss in otHcers was particularly severe. Of the Ciunberland

i)'\ were killed and 884 wounded. (Generals Sill and Kirk

and eight coh)nels fell dead at the head of their commands,

and Chief of Staff Garesche went to his i'ewar<h The

Confedei'ates mouiMied the loss of (Jenekaes Uansox and

1\A[NS and many another gallant lea(U'i' of l)i*ave men.

(Jf the masterly sti'ategy that, after some months of res-

toration of lines of sup[)ly, of fortifying })ositions of strength

to be held l)y small garrisons, of devotion to drill and disci-

])line, led to the cam|)aign of Tullahoma and Shelbyville,

that drove Braocj across the Tennessee and permitted the

forces of Chittenden to march into Chattanooga, the " gate-

way of Ceorgia and the back door of Kast Tennessee,"' I need

not s[>eak. Xor will I attem[>t a detailed description of

bloody C'hickamauga and its two (hiys of desperate fighting*,

unparalleled in the annals of war. The orators at the solemn

dedicatory serviees to-morrow will speak of the incidents of

that great l)attle and ^vill be worthy to be lieard, for they

were [yarticipatits and did their (bity nobly and wvW.

At the dedication at (Gettysburg these words fell from

the lips of that greatest of Americans, than ^vllom the South

never had a truer friend, or the Xation a [)urer })atriot—
Ahkaham Lincoln—"The woi-ld will little note, nor long re-
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liicmber, what we say here, ])iit it eaii never forget what

the}' (lid liere."

The speakers of to-nion-ow niion this Ijnllowed field

were the actors of a generation ago. They ^vill speak of

that of which thev were a pai't. AV'ho can better tell than

they (jf the gathering of the components of the army of

BuAia^i, str()ngly re-enforced from both cast and west, to

strike the federal force in detail ; of the speedy concentration

of the widely scattered corps und divisions of the Union

nrm\' along Ghickanumga Creek, so soon to be l)aptized with

blood in an immortal name ; of the delay of IJuAiaj to take

the initiative, while his enemy \N'as '' exposed in detail;" of

the terriHc charges of the ll'th of Septend)er ma<le with the

'^ historic iierceness of the primal attacks of 8onthern ar-

nnes ;" of the stout resistance of the fighting l)rigades of the

Anin/ of the Ctunbcrlinid ; of the cajiture and recapture of

cannon and their indiscriminate use on both sides of the

l)loodv controversy; of the struggle, during all the day, that

left both sides exhausted; of the coming of the night that

brought not re})ose nor I'cst, but active vigil and sleepless

movement, with the certainty of conilict still more tiei'ce in

th(i morning ; of the coming of a great and expei'ienced cap-

tain during the night i-n tlie person of Gl;neual Luni^strket,

with three brigades of veteran lighters from the Arrin/ of

NortlnTii Vinjliiia; of the renewal of the cond)at in the early

dawn, with its varying and nncertain fortune, to that critical

time when obeying am order nustakenly given AV^ooD moved

his division out of line; of the pouring into the gap tljus

opened of the chai'ging columns of Longstheet ; of the

doubling U}) of our right, the ca[)ture of our guns and the

hurling of broken brigades and (lisoi'ganized di\isions back

upon the far slopes of Missionary Kidge and toward Chatta-

nooga ; of the [lassing to thai objective point of Generals
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J^)SKCiiANS, McCoOK, and CRiTri':NDKN, with tlu' sliattei'i'd hnt

not dcnioralized ioret's of our I'ig'ht ; of tlic ride of Gakkikld,

cliief of staff', to where stood the i^'i-aiid old hero, tht' Koek

of Chiekainaui2;a at \vhose iiinnoved feet the hii^diest wa\'es

of battle broke into snrf and toani ; of the persistent, fni'ions,

and inipetnons attaeks on the small I'oi'ee on I lorseshoe Ividij^e

that made no im[iression on that tirm, impassive, defensive

line exeept a slaui!;hter that was mutnal ; of the tlaiikini;- of

.Brannan l)y the left wini:; of the Confedei'ates and the o[»-

})()rtune arrival of the e()m[»ai'ati vely iVesh troo})S of Gordon

Grangkk, wliieh was like the eoming of l-^LUciiER to Wel-

lington; of the charii'e, ^vith a inry born of deadly })eril, of

the division of tliat i^'allant soldiei*, 8TEKn.MAN, that saved

Thomas from a rear attaek tlnit snrely meant disaster and

[u-obably imported defeat and ront ; of the <4-ivini;- out of all

ammnnition and the holding- with ^'rim determination of

Snodi!:rass Hill with cold steel; in short, of a contest so se-

vere, a battle so tremendous as to force tVom General Hind-

man the statement tliat, wdiile he " had never seen Confed-

erate ti'oops liu'ht better," he '' had nevei'seen Federal troo[)S

light so well/'

Again, let the i-oll of glory tell its story of lieroic sacri-

fice. From KosECRANs' army of 5(),1WJ;') the h)ss was 16,179.

The Confederates, out of 71, oT)!, lost 17,S04, making a total

loss in the most precious of war nniterial, M;5,l)-2:i.

The Amnj of the Cuinherland felt that s[)lendid leader-

sbi[) bad failed of recognition, archious service liad been

])ooily requited and the soldierly merits of a superl) strate-

gist grossly ignored, when Kosecrans was de|)osed. The

name of his successor in command reconciled them to the

change, for it was one tliat was never mentioned by them

save in terms of endearment and with tones of confidence,

for it was the man of [)ure mind, large lieart, and noble soul,
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" the true soldier, tlie prudent and undaunted eonunandei\

tlie modest and ineori'uptible patriot, who stands as tlie

model Anieriean soldier, the ii:randest iii;-ui-e of the War of

the Jieljellion—our own Gexerai. Gkoruk II. Thomas/'

Of the starvation siejj^e of Chattanoo^-a ; the eoining to

our relief and the openinii^ of our *' eraeker line" hy our

hrethren fi'om the Army of the Fotonuir ; of the '' retort eour-

teous " of our eomrades of the Arnnj of tlic I'ennes.^cc, who,

as we liad gone to their aid at kShihdi, eame now to our as-

sistance liere; of the ai)pearanee on the seene of tlie great

captain of the war, (Iiiant, and his ahle ami aggressive lieu-

tenant, SllKliMAN ; of the siK'etacular hattle of fighting JoE

llooKEii against that gallant Confederate, WAi/niALL, amidst

the clouds that lowered about the front of lofty J.ookout, I

fain would speak, but passing time t"orbids.

lint hoAV ean I retrain amidst these surroundings from

repeating the oft told tale of Mission Ridge? AVhile the

])eleagured arniy, foregoing, if m)t lorgetting, the pangs of

hunger, echoed the language of Tjiomas in his telegram to

Grant, " AVe will hold this place until ^\•e starve,'' it ^^•as with

right good will that it mai'ched out in iVdiit of its works, on

that l)eautiful November morning, being oi'dered to make a,

''demonstration" and relieve the pressure on h^iiERMAX in liis

efl"ort to take Tunnel Hill, the right tlank ()f the semi-circular

natural defense, conijiosed of .Missionary Ridge, with its

crest from 500 to 800 feet above us, around to Lookout on

the left \\\i\\ its proud head over 2,O0O feet abo\-e the t(^wn.

It ^vas a crescent, with defensive works erected with en-

gineering skill, hristling with guns and I'etlecting threaten-

ing lights as the sun played ujton the musket barrels and

l)ayonets in the hands of skilled and brave defenders. It

locd<.ed like the curve of the cutting vi\is.(i of a liuge

scimitar.
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Our eoiin'iides of tlie Tennessee \\'ere to teaeli ns how

to ti^lit and g'ive an ol)ject lesson t(^ the men of Mill S[)i'ingH,

Sliiloh, JVM'ryville, Stone ITivei', and ChiL'kaniani;-a. We
were simply to make a "demonstration." .But for us—to

demonstrate meant to solve the problem.

A feeling of amity, almost of fraternization, had existed

between the i)ieket lines in front of Wood's division for

many days. In the eai'ly morning of that day, Iteing in

charge of the left of our [)icket line, 1 received a turn-out

and salute from the (Confederate I'eserve as I rode the line.

But the fi'ieiully relatiori was soon to he rudely disturbed.

My jiiekets, composed ot* the Nineteenth Ohio jind the Xinth

Iveutuek}', became the line of skirmishers. Our troops being

well out ot iheir works, we advanced with oui' left resting

on Citico Creek, and I Ijelieve that IVom these regiments

<'ame the first shots in that glorious advance that resulted

in the taking of Orchard Jvnoh.

r>AiRi)\s and Johnson's divisions of Palmeh's corps and

Shkuidan's and Wood's divisions of Gran(jer's corps, having

"demonstrated," were permitted to remain during the night,

• idl the day of the '24th, and well into the aftei'iioon of the

25th, befoi'e they were again called u[>on. With im|)atient

joy they had witnessed the Stars and Stripes raised on Look-

out's crest aiul heai'd the guns of IIookiui on the enemy's

left. The evidences of the hard lighting by Siii^iiMAN and

the stul)born resistance Braou's right was giving him were

borne on every wind. The flanking assaults ujion the l\idge

wei'e not achieving success. There must be another '* demon-

stration " by the center. Grant stands on Orchard Knob,

silently smoking the inevitable cigar. Jfe sees the heavy

work to right and left and that the waning day is showing

its lengthening sha(h)ws. The center uiust again relieve

the pressure. To Thomas goes the ordei-—"take the rifle-
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pits at tlie foot of the ridi^e. At tlie six c^nn siii;nal from

Orcluu'd Knob advance the lines to the attaek." Baikd,

AVooD, SiiKHiDAN, JoiiNSON Were quieklj in line in the order

named from left to right.

Restlessly they await the signal. It is well on to four

o'clock. At last the sharp re[)ort of a cannon from tlie

Knob! Another! and another! and in quick succession the

six have thundei'cd forth the order for the charge.

To your feet and forward, men of the Cumberland !

"Take the rii1e-])its at the foot (^f the Uidge," is the order.

How spcndidly they respond ! Adding em})hasis to

their loud huzzas is the noise of the light artillery on the

phiin and the deep roar of the big seige guns in the forts of

Chattanooga. The crest of the Kidge throws its full weight

of metal at the lines in blue. The musketry hre tVom the

])its is full in their faces, llwt neither shot uor shell can

stop that iin}tetuous advance. On and on they go, sur-

m (muting every obstacle.

'J'lie order is obeyed !

The ritle-pits are ours and their late defenders our pris-

oners. Jlow the gray jacdvcts hasten to the rear! We won-

dered at their haste, but soon understood it v/hen the guns

of the Kidge, deju'cssed to sweei> the [)its, seemed to open

the gates of hell itself upon us.

We can not stay! Alust we iall back? Perish the

thought! Xo ! i^o ! No order given and yet to every man

tlie im})ulse. Foi-ward the whole line! To the crest of the

Ixidge and take the guns ! Every uuin forward !

Grape and canister from lifty cannon ftu'bid the advance.

Wood, Sheridan, Ikurd, Johnson, Wjllich, IIazkn, ]>eatty,

Carlin, Tl'RCHIN, Yandeuveek, catching the spii-it from the

men, shout '' up l)()ys ! to the top !
" and grape and canister^

Avounds and death are fora"otten !
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On and on and up and up wc go, " wliile all tlie world

wondered." Grant turns to Thomas, and, wiih distress it*

not ano-er in liis voiee, says ''^vlH) ordtu'i'd those men up tlie

Ridge? " Jie[)lies our old hero, '' I don't know, I did not."

Says Grant— '' Granoer, did you?" 'vXo," says (jRanoer,

" they started without orders. AVheii those t'ellows get

started, all hell ean't sto|) them."

With lieai'ts in their throats these anxious ehiet'tains

watehed. The speetators in C'hattanooga hohl their hreath

in terrihle suspense. It looks a des[»erate venture, a fool-

luirdy effort. C^m they make the to]), or will they he driven

Ijack to the plain, with eolnnins broken and ranks dis-

ordered ?

I'he musketry tire from the intr^MU'lKMl line in gray is

murderous! The eannon heleh fortli incessantly!

'^ It is as though men fought upon the earth and liends

in uppei" air." Xot a shot from the ^vedge-shaped lines in

l./hie as they advance with the eoloi'S of I'egiments at the

apex of the triangles. Sixty regimental banners in rivali'y

foi' the lead ! Cohu's fall as the bearers sink in death, but

othei' stout arms nerved by brave hearts l)eai" the flag aloft.

Ah ! the lines waver! They ean not make it! I>ut re-

l)ulse means defeat and the loss of all we have gained.

Look ! again they go forward ! Will they reach tlie

erest? See! the answer! A ting ! the Xatic^iTs liag! Our

flag upon tlie to}) ! Another and yet another ! The erest

breaks out in glory ! It is the aiiotheosis of the banner of

the i'voa !

The rebel lines are Ijroken ! \\\' are into their works !

Cheer n])on cheer ^' set the wild echoes flying" from Tunnel

Hill to Lookout! They tell of vietoiw ! glorious, exultant

victory!
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Forty pieces of cannon and 7,'JOO stand of arms with

6,000 })risoners captured ^'wa eni[)liasis to tlic story.

The bars are -down for enti'ance next cani])ai2:i^ to

Atlanta, gate city of the Soutli.

How vividly we recall the winter movement into East

Tennessee for the relief of Burnside, })enned np in Knox-

ville and the re-eidi>tm(mt " for during the Avar "' of tlie

veteran soldiers. AVe can give it brief mention only, Imt 1

would love to tell of the campaign of the summer of 180-1:

in Georgia—of the start in early May tVom Ringgold, (Gor-

don's Mills and lied Clay of the three great armies of the

West, under the leadership of their commanders

—

McPher-

SOX, so soon to fall upon the held of glory; Scuofield, who

yet lives to receive from a grateful country the recognition

of his services and fame, and Tiio.mas. the steady, the ever

sure, all under the command of that military genius AVill-

lAM Tecumseh Sherman, and how they swe[it with uniform-

ity of success and constant conte>t until they entered Atlanta

in early Se})tember.

Ml'. President, three great rivers Have their source in

sections remote from each other and, taking their A\-inding

course l)y mountains and through }>lain. unite to gi\'e the

Father of AVaters that mighty current, that insures to the

country he traverses lu'osperity and }iowei'. With scnnx-es

far a[)art, they have a common destination and in genei'ous

rivalry their waters flow: each helping the other to the ac-

comphshment of the same [mi'[)ose.

Most ha})py the thought, that, rect)gnizing the parallel,

gave to these three grand western armie^, that united in the

advance on Atlanta, numbering one hundred thousand men,

the names of these mighty rivers that di-ain a continent—the

Ohio, tlie Tennessee and the Cumberhind.

Organized at diiferent times, at places far a}'art they
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met in Georgia, and, in tlie steady flow of their fj^enerons

rivalry, contributed to tlie coniinon cause, labored for the

SJinie purpose, and as the I'csult oi' their supreme ellbrts,

separate yet combined, a Xatiox, glorious and united, in-

stinct with j)Ower, alive with pro<j;i'ess, rejoices in its salva-

tion and I'csts cahnly assured of pei'petuity. l^]aeh ii;ave to

the other thestron<^" hand of assistance and all united in hel}),

su[)i)ort and succor. Thus joined the\' made of the Atlanta

campaign one that is urii)recedented iii the annals of war. It

is a study in grand sti-ategy.

Under the able leadership of a great Confederate

—

Gen-

eral Joseph E. Joiinston, the Arriiy of the Soidh-icest, with

Hardee, Polk, Stewart and Wheller c(jmmanding corps,

made a fighting retreat most masterly, ehallenging the admi-

ration of every military student.

Gb:xERAL Scott said early in the war: '• Heware of Lee

advancing and wateli Johnston at a stand ; for the devil him-

self would be defeated in the attempt to whi}) him retreat-

ing." The history of tliat well-conducted retreat fi'om

])alton to Atlanta with its wondei-ful ]»rcservation of ma-

terial, men and morale, justified the characteristie compli-

ment of the old soldier.

We inscribed upon our regimental l)anners many bi'ight

names, among them Dalton, Ivocky Face Kidgc, Kesaca,

<Allatoona, Pumpkin Vine Creek, ])allas, ^^ew Hope Cliurch,

Kenesaw^ (wdiere the lamented Harkkr and gallant Dan

^[cCooK met their glorious fate), j^each Tree Creek, Chatta-

liootchie, Atlanta, Jonesboro, Lovejoy's Station.

It was over one hundred days of constant lighting in

whicli Sherman's loss was killed 4,42e], wounded 22,822, miss-

ing 4,442, total 81,687. The C\)nfederate loss was 8,044

killed, 18,l)52'wounded, captured 12,988, total 84,1»79. These
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HU^'gostivc iigures sliow the desiKU-ato character of the cam-

paign.

One of its wonders to ino ^vas tlie manner in whicli onr

long line of commnnicntion with tlie jtoint of sn[)ply was

sustained. Five hundix'd miles of railrond to the (Jhio

Iviverand yet the welcome shriek of the locomotive followed

us with the move of every day.

8ays Carlylh, ^-an army, like a serpent, goes upon its

Lelly," and that great ai'my of one Inindred thousand men

was seldom hungry on the movement to Atlanta.

AV^c ca})tui'ed lifty ])ieces of cannon, many of tliem siege

guns, twenty-tivL' thousand stand ot" arms, a vast amount of

wai* material impossible for the Confederacy to rei)hice, oc-

cupied more new territory aird opened the gate lor tliat

'•March to the Sea," which served to stamp out tlie expir-

ing embers of the rebellion.

Men of the Cumberland were of that famous nuii'ch, l)ut

theii' duty was a jdeasure jaunt compai'ed with the work of

their comrades who renuii ued to resist and fight the army of

llooi)—alei't, vigcu'ous and ex}u^rience<l. Would that time

would permit me to tell of Fi'anklin, with the s}»len(lid ex-

liibition of manly courage from Stanley and Opdycice and of

glorious Nashville, the last signal victory and the iimd and

decisive battle of the West.

December, isr)4, saw the end, wlien tlie disheartened-

remnant of Jloon's Army was driven for the last time across

the Tennessee.

As Genkral TnoMAS expressed it in his congratulatory

ordei*—"it ha<i been iinally sent tlying, dismayed and dis-

ordei'cd, from whence it came, impelled by tlu^ instincts of

self-}»reservation."'

Stating to his victorious troo})S the result of their })he-

nomenal cam[)aigu, he said :
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** You have diminished the force of the rebel army since it crossed

the Tennessee River to invade the state, at the least estimate, fifteen

thousand men, among whom were—killed, wounded and captured

—

eighteen geueral officers. Your ca])tures from the enemy, so far as

reported, amount to sixty-eight pieces of artillery, ten thousand

prisoners, as many stand of small-arms—several thousand of which

have been gathered in, and the I'cmainder strew the route of the

enemy's retreat—and between thirty and forty ilngs, besides compelling

liini to destroy much ammunition and abandon many wagons."

Colonel Fox, in his valuable work on the " Loesses in

the American Civil War," says that battles are considered

great in }iroportion to the loss, of life resulting' from them,

and that the liistory of ii battle should always be studied in

connection with the iigures that show the losses. Tlie sug-

gestion is founded in trutli, and tried l)y tliat standard the

importance of the great Ijattles i'ouglit l)y the Anrn/ of the

Ciiriihcrhnid are already sho\\'n. Tbe later gauge or measure

of importance is usually eom})arison with the loss sustained

at AVatei'loo or Cettysburg, the greatest iields of tlie present

century. Compared with tbem and taking the })ercentage of

loss to the numbers engage(l many of the battles entirely

fought or partiei|)ated in by the Cundjo-laml ai'e at no dis-

advantage. It is true of Shilob, Perryville, Stone Iviver and

Chickamauga, and the [tercentage of loss to the troo})S en-

gaga'd in the ])attles about Atlanta and at Mission Ixidge is

nearly as great.

The desperate and deadly character of the lighting of

Americans from Xorth or Soutb is sho\N'n by consulting the

very interesting Iigures given by Colonkl Fox, and gathered

also by that dashing; cavalryman, so pestiferousl}' annoying

at times in our rear, Gexei^al Josepu Wheeler, late of the

Confederate, now of the United States.

At AYaterloo while the loss to tlie French Army was
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nincli ill excess, and unobtainable with accuracy, Welling-

ton's loss was but 12 yjcr cent. At (Gettysburg the Federal

loss was 25 per cent, and tlie Confederate oO per cent. At

Shiloh the loss to the army of Grant and that of his enemy

pro})ortionately e([ualed Gettysburg, and at Chickaniauga

the total loss was over 25 per cent of the entire force of both

armies, and of the troo[)S actually engaged both days it ex-

ceeds 33 per cent. IjONgstueet's Division lost the second

day 44 per cent, and Steei)^l\x lost 41> per cent in four hours

of heroic fighting. .1]ate's Hrigade, of theirs, lost nearly 40

per cent, and \^\NI>ER^'EEK's l)i'iga<le, of ours, a traction less

than 50 [)er cent, liegimental losses were ut times terribly

severe. I may be pardoned the statement that my own regi-

ment at kStone's Iviver lost over 40 [)ei' cent.

These figures are most startling when compared witli

destruction of men in Ijattles declared by historians to have

l)een most sanguimiry. At AVagram, Xapoleon lost but 5

})er cent, and at Marengo and Austerlitz less than 15 }ier cent.

At Malplaquet, Marlijouough lost but 10, and at liamillies,

but (J })er cent. At Worth and Sedan the iiverage loss of

both armies was 12 percent. The charge of the I/ight l>i'ig-

ade at Ihdaklava bus been inunortalized bv Tennyson:

r

Cannon to right of thcni,

Cannon to left of tlieni,

Volleyed and thundered !

Stormed at with shot and she

])0ldly they rode and well

Into the jaws of death,

Into the mouth of hell,

Ivode the six hundred."

Yet of those who rode in, 673 in number, there rode

back 42(), who were unscratched,for there were killed, 113,

wounded, 134, being a total of 247, or 3().7 per cent.
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The number of reij;iineiits, of ariniL's, engaged in our

war, that exceed that [>ei-centaii;e in a sing-le cn(;-a<j;enieiit can

be counted by tlie score. It is chiinied that Helm's bi-ii;'ade

of J>RKCKL\iui)(ii«:'s division h)st 75 i)er cent of its fighting-

force, and its galhmt leader was munbered witli tlie shiin.

Von will ]»ar(b)n this digi-ession for tlie showing that it

makes of the braver\', tenacity, nerve and verve of the Amer-

ican. I pray to (Jod tliat tlirongh all future time its exertion

may be directed against tbi'cign and not domestic foes. We
light too hard to combat witfi eacdi (Ulier.

The battle of Nashville ])racticidly closed the war in tlie

West, and in a tcMv months the Avnuj of (he Ciunbcrland dis-

solved, and the men v^dio had carrietl the ting of the Xation

in the forefront of battle, and the scenes of whose higli empi ise

1 have faintly [lortrayed, were swallowed np in thegreatbody

of the American [icople. Their work acconi|ilished, this, like

the other great armies of the lve[»ublie. melteil a\\'a\- at the

command of the irovernment, whose call to arms had u'iven

them lite, as the morning va[)or before the rising sun. (Quietly

ami \vitliout disorder the}' stiicked their arms, dro|>ped the

garb of ^^'ai•, and took upon themseh'cs the duties of civil

life. 'I'hcy croud the busy avennes of commerce, and are to

be found in all the marts of industry and i)laces of en-

deavoi'.

The hand that <lro[»ped the musket seized the plow, the

good right arm that wielded the saber with destructive force

impelled the sa^v and plane, and the swords of the leaders of

cbarging hosts were dropped for the |)ens that ha\'e proved

to lie mightier wea|)ons on Change, in the busy mart, the

ollice, or in tlie councils of the Xation.

I/ikewise has disa[)peai'ed that splendid body of men wlio

fought so courageously and sacriiiced so much for the ''lost

cause." '^I'hey bave accepted the I'esult manfully, hopei'ullyy
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patriotically. The two contendinii; forces are blended. They

are united in devotion to one tla<4', one Xation, one destiny.

There is no line of division now hetween those who wore the

l)lne and those who wore tlu^ ,^''">y. Their Ijlendins; lias

l)ronij^ht the neutral tint, gratifying ever}' sense, indicative

of rest and [)eace.

My Conii'ades and i)iy Countrymen, have no fear for the

Repuhlic. It is hased upon man's love of liberty, its struc-

ture imbe(bled in erpial rights to all, and is cemented by the

blood of our slain.

Let the [icssimist feel disturl)ed, false pi'ophets scent

danger in the signs of the times, and give forth forebodings

of evil to come.

lie !iot dismayed !

"This government of the people, by the peo|>le, and for

the ])e()})le shall not perish from the earth."

It has—

"Our hearts, our hopes, <jur ]jrayei's, our tears;

Our faith trniniphant o'er our fears."

And that t'aith springs eternal in the perpetuity of this

greatest of liepublics, chiel'est of Nations!

" Go<l nuhovered the hiud

Tliat he hid of old time in tlie AVest,

As the seuli)tor uncovers the statue

When he has wrought his best."

0, thou, my country, may tlie future see

Thy shape majestic stand supreme as now,

x\nd every stain which mars ihy starry robe

In the white sun of truth be bleathed away!

Hold thy grand posture with unswerving mien,

Firm as a statue proud of its bright form,

A\'h(>se ]>ui-ity would daunt the vandal hand
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In fury raised to 8liatter! From thine eve

Let the clear lii^ht of freedom he dispri^ad

The l)road, unelouded, stati(jnary noon I

Still \vith thy right hand on tln^ fasres li'an,

And with the other point the livin.LT souree

Whence all thy glory conies; and where nn

Bnt still all seeing, the great i)atriot sonls

Whose swords and wisdom left ns thus rnri

Look d(jwn and tnjte liow we fnilill onr trns

Still hold heneath thy lix'd and sandalM fot.

The bi'oken scepti'r and the tyrant's gyves;

And let thy statnre shine above the woi'ld,

A form of terror and of loveliness!'

Following the dislijigiiished orator, tlio Arioii dilee

Club reiiderod "Teiitiiig on the Old C'ain[) ({round,"' the au-

dience joining" in the chorus at the close of the linal \ei'se.

An encore was vociferously demanded, and "Mai"cirur ti'o'

Georgy " was sung.

General Morgan: I hope the audience will i-emain seated for

the present, as we have others here wlu^ would hke to speak to you.

We have the present connnander of the American Aiiny wiih ns,

Lieutenant-General ^ciiofield, and I will now call upon him to

say a word or two.

LiEUTENANT-GiCNERAL SciiOFiEiJ) : Comr<i(hs—Every vcar the

services you rendered to our common counny in the time of her

sorest need appear greater and gi-eater, and yonr lur<'ic dcfds shine

with increasing luster. But since tliat pt riod you have uon a

greater victory than tiuit wduch crowned your arms npon ihe field of

battle.
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It was well jisked in 18()1 : What good can possibly result from

a political union that does not carry with it union of sentiment, of in-

terest, and of patriotic devotion— union of the hearts of the people?

On the other hand, it was asked : What })()ssible guaranty of peace

and friendship can he given in a division of the United States into

two unfriendly nations, separated by an arbitrary line, and constantly

exposed to conflict of interest and policy?

A large majority of the American peo})le determined to preserve

the national political union and trust to the future for that union of

heaits which would make the political union subserve the best inter-

ests of the nation and of mankind. By your justice and generosity

in the hour of victory, and by your constant brotherly conduct in ex-

tending the right hand of fellowshij) to }'our southern brethren, you

have fuially won the greatest victoiy of which man is capable. It is

a victory of reason and good will over prejudice and passion. It is a

victory in which the former con(|ueror and conquered are now alike

victorious. Your Southern brethren, by their heroic conduct in ac-

cepting the results of civil strife, devoting themselves with untiring

efl'ort to the restoration of civil government and domestic industi'ies,

destroyed by war, and by manifestation in the most unequivocal man-

ner of loyalty to the restored Union, have nobly done their part in

gaining this great victory, which has made the people of the United

States one and indivisible forever. This is the victory of peace, more

renowned than any victory of war.

You, my comrades, are now able to rejoice in the full fruits of

your heroic sacrifice and of the blood of your comrades, which

watered the fields of the South, but was not shed in vain.

The fierce conllict which swept the fields of ('hattanooga, Chicka-

mauga, Antietam, Gettysburg, Shiloh, Franklin, Nashville, Atlanta,

and the ever memorable fields of Virginia, was the storm which

cleared the political atmosphere of our country and made it fit to sup-

port the life of the free, enlightened, |)atii()tic, and united people of

to-day. This, my comrades, is the great fruit of your heroic sacrifice

in war, and of your patriotic and fratei-ual conduct and that of your
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bretliren in the Soutli since tliey returned to their allegiance to the

flag of onr corninon country.

Gkxkral Gkenville 1)uD(;e, president uftlio Socicti/ of (he

Ariivij of 'J\:'nitfssee, was iiitrodiictMl Ijy General Mou(;an, and

followed General Schoeield.

Geneiial Dodge: Mr. Prc^ldnit and Comrade^ of the Annij of the

C(n)d)crl(ind—In tlianking you for yom- cordial greeting, you will ex-

pect me to say something to you about the Ariiii/ of tJie Teiine.<see.

You have all seen it, stood many a time shoulder to shoulder with

it, heard its piaises sounded, know its record, and any thing I could

have to say about it would not be new to you.

Tiie Ar}nie!< of the (Jinnbeiiand and the Teiiue.^see have been so in-

terwoven in our campaigns, and stood together on so many fiehls, that

we are one family, and the j^raise of one army redoinids to the cfedit

of the other; and with this feeling I will be excused if I ([Uote the

tribute of that modest soldier, now dead, who never claimed any thing

for himself, but only for his armies, Geni:iial Guant. In speaking

of tiie AruiTj (f the Teiuie^^ee, he said :

"As an army it never sustained a single defeat during f )ur years

of wai-. lOvery fortiiication which it assailed surrendered. Every

force arrayed against it was either defeated, ca|)tured or destroyed.

No olticer was ever assigned to the command of that army who had

afterward to be relieved from it, or to be reduced to another com-

mand. 8uch a history is not accident."

In the war there was an Ar)i\ij of the Cumherhutd, an Army of the

Teiuu'ssee, an Arnuj of thr Potomac, and other noted armies. We used

to hear a great deal about them, but my observation was when a cam-

paign was on, when there was iighting to be done, or when one army

was called upon to aid another, the armies in name did not exist;

they went as one man, as one division, as one corps, as one army— for

the enemy and for results; and they generally obtained them, and as

far as I know the same feeling exists to-day as existed then, and while
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it was not my good fortune to serve in the Annij of the Cuniherland,

I liad a more diHicnlt and not so congenial a ta.^^k to command a

corps of anotlier army while l)eing located in the department of the

Cumberland with its authority over the teri-itory, and mine over only

my command.

Perhaps some of you liave never been there; if you liave you

know how I was situated, and while thus situated I came to know you

and your own great commander, General George H. Tiio.aias, and

wdio from that acquaintance became a warm personal friend of mine,

which friendsliip lasted until his death.

While the Sixteentli Army Corps was stretched (^ut from Colum-

biis to Decatur in the winter of I8O0, rebuilding the railway from

Nashville to Decatur and toward Iluntsville, it was necessary for me

to live off the country and feed ]*2,()0() men and 10,0()() animals, as

Ave had no communication with any depot by rail or water, and wdien

General Sherman halted me there, he intimated that it rested with

me how long it would be before we would get something to eat from

Uncle .Sam. In fact he told me the sooner I got lail communications

with Nashville, the sooner we would reach su{)plies. In Iniilding this

line, I gave it personal attention, as it was a diMicult task, high

bridges, swift streams, and some of it dangerous work.

I was ordeied to do the work by Gexi:i;al Grant, as he believed

I could rebuild or destroy a railway rapidly, as it was my })rofession.

Naturally troops stretched over a territory in the richest portion of

Tennessee, foi-aging for a distance of fifty miles on each side of the

line, committed many depredations, and the citizens were indignant.

T issued an order stating that if the peoj)le brought me their

I)roducts, I would buy and pay for them without any regai'd to their

loyalty; but if I went after them I would take them without any re-

ceipt or payment. These complaints of my depredations natui-ally

were sent to the post commanders who belonged to the Arniij of the

Camberhnul and its department. Their in(loi;-em(Mits upon the cotn-

plaints, as they went along up were neither mild nor choice, and when

you rounded them all up, they resulted in the natural conclusion that
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DoDGK atid his Sixteenth Corps were nil robbers, cut-throats, thieves,

etc., and one universal appeal went foi'th for their suppression. They

finally reached General Thomas. I have no doubt that they appalled

him, as they did nie, when I saw them afterward ; but General

Thomas, for some reason in forwarding the complaints to General

Grant, did not make any comj)laint. He tried to excuse the action

of my trooi)s by remarking that Dodce was probably so busy with

his other duties that he was not aware of what was going on. The

fact was, 1 had no knowledge of it whatever, as none of the com-

j)laints came to me. General Grant put his foot on them })retty

solidly and re})roved the indorsers severely, and as the papers came

back, no doubt, they all thouglit Grant was on !ny side, as he p?Hd

the highest compliments to the corps and explained how necessary

it was for us to forage to live.

AVlien the papers reached me T was appalled at the complaints

made, and immediately investigated thoroughly. I found some cause

and punished the parties, but generally when these complaints were

sifted, it was a rebel view of a Union soldier's acts.

As soon as I received the document with the numerous indorse-

ments, I immediately wrote General Tho>l\s, thanking hit/i for his

c(Misideration in the matter. After that no one that J am aware of in

the de[)artment entei'ed any more complaints.

In the siu'ing of 18(14, I moved with the rest of the army, but

did not meet General Tho>l\s until after Kesaca, when he came to

see me, and I noticed his marked friendliness to me, and so did

others, anil during our campaign I received many indications of

his kindness. He a])})eared to want it known l)y others. Of course

this was a great thing for me, as I was a young ofhcer, with a com-

mand beyond my rank and experience. However, after Atlanta

fell, I succeeded to the command of the Department of the ^NFissouri.

The first order I received was from the Secretary of War, Mr. Stan-

ton, who forwarded a dispatch from Genicral Grant, felling me to

send General Thomas at Nashville all the troo})s I could spare, and

I then had the opportunity of recij)rocating some of Thomas' thought-

fulness and kindness, as I was in a department without an organized
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army against me. I sent Genkkal Thomas every organized regi-

ment and command in my department, (ujxickal A. J . Smith atid

his entire command moved first, and I added to it all the regiments

scattered over tlie whole depai'tnient guariling railways and towns,

calling upon the militia in that state to take their places. It hrought

upon my head a protest from every portion of the state, hat I could

not see the necessity of holding troops to guard ciiizens when Thomas

was confronted by a rehel army, and so, as 1 have said, 1 had left,

bui a i'ew detachments of volunteers and the jMissnuri State militia. I

Avas ill communication daily with (Ji:nei;al Thomas, and he saw and

a})pivciated my elioi'ts.

Some of my troops got frozen in on the IMississippi liiver, and I

had to unload them and foi'ward them hy lail, hut they tdl reached

him and took pai't in the great move t(j the light when Hood's left

was turned and crushed under the attacks of that superb soldier,

General A. J. Smith.

After the war, General Thomas was assigned to duty on the

Pacific coast. En route there he stop|)ed with his wife at my home

in Council Blufi's, Iowa, and made nu; a short visit and renewed our

acquaintance of the Atlanta catnpaign, and thanked me in ]>ei's(»n for

my etfoits to aid him at Nashville, lie was then hale and hearty,

an<l, so far as I could see, very happy. He was })leased with the as-

signment to the Pacific division, and was going to renew old acquaint-

ances, wdien I bid him good-bye at the depot, and as we ])arted I con-

cluded that the proper name had been given him, the " Kock of

Chicka manga."

I think General Sherman sized General Thomas up correctly

when he used to swing the ^4rnnV,s of the l^nuirs-^cti or 0/(/'o from one

flank to the other, when he said if the enemy did crush them, there

Avas Thomas with his great army as a center, which it would be im-

possible for Johnson or Hood to defeat.

And now let me say that the Annij of the Tcn)}r,<:<(r. appreciates

fully the kindness and courtesy ami the great honor of being present

liere with you to-night. It is an occasion never to be forgotten, and
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\ ojily cetnents, if possible, more finiily lliose friendships formed when

each was strugLding to save the life of a nation.

We extend to you our thanks, and we hope some day to see you

in a l)ody at one of our reunions, where we will promise you as hearty

a welcome as we have received from you ; more we could not do.

General MoKCi^AN : xV belated train deprives us of the pres-

ence of the Secretary of the Navy, so I will call upon Genekal

BuTTEHFiELD, Genehal lIooKEu's Chief-of-^^taiF.

;Majok-General D-iNfEL BuTTEKFiELD : Mi\ FresUlent and

Comradrs—To speak of (general Hooker and his forces brought

from the Army of the, Potomac here, with a view of doing justice

to the work and the merits of both, in the great struggle wdiich

brought all the armies liere repi-esented into existence, would demand

time beyond the linuts to spare on an occasion like this.

I must not exceed the limits of proper thanks for your kindly

and iValernal i-emembrance in a brief j'esumc of the service of the

detachment sent out to i'e-enf)rce the Army of tJtc Ciimhrrhnid in its

hour of great trial, and in a, few words of its Commander, that splen-

did soldiei', (.}i:ni:ral JosEiMi Hooker.

The la(d< of organized and serviceable information on the part of

our (Jovernment and Commandei's in the b^ast, with the skill and

ability of our opponents, })ermi(ted LoN(;s'ri;Ei':r's Cor[)S to be de-

tached from the Armi/ of Xorthrrn ]'nv/(/(/(i under Lee, in the })i"esencG

of the Ariiui of the Potomac un(k^r Meade, and fall upon the Army of

the Cumberland with superior foi'ces, while its Commander, Geneijal

K(KSECi!ANS, had been assured that no troops had been so detached.

Their arrival surprised Kosecrans at Chickamauga, and produced

a result calling for immediate re-enfoi'cement.

That re-enforcement, sent wdien the gallant Army of the Cuinhcrland

was on the verge of starvation, accomplished its immediate purpose iu

()})ening up the line of communication with Chattanooga, that KoSE-

CRAN-s' most brilliant strategy had c )nquered, and made possible a
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new and future base of operation?, which, l)ut for the timely arrival

of lIooKKii with our Potomac troops, miglit possibly have been lost

through the strength of the re-enforced enemy.

That (letaclnnent under Genhkal IIooKKii subsequently became

part of the Armij of ihe Cumberland, until se[)arated and merged into

the Arnnj of Georyia under CxENEiiAi. SiiEiniAN, for the great pictorial

march to tiie sea, while its gallant and best loved Commander, the

grand soldier, whom every true patriot and soldier that served under

him placed at the highest pinnacle for ability and true greatness,

Geoikje II. Thomas, was left to guard and defend the lines and terri-

tory which the Aiini/ of the Ctonbfrland had conquered.

This brief outline covers the events which bi'ought together two

corps of the jinny (f the Potomac with the Arnnj of the Gionhcrland, and

made them part of that army. Tiiis service caused your special recog-

nition to-day, and through its results a knowledge on the part of all

who pai'ticipated of the character and training of both armies.

There is no similar instance to my knowledge where a body of

troops, equal to a small army, moved to and incorporated with another

and a larger army under a new Commandei', ever so (quickly, so thor-

oughly and so absolutely, became inspired with enthusiastic admira-

tio!i, enthusiasm, coididence and respect for that new Comnuinder, as

did our detachment of the Annij of the ]\>t(onae. From its chief, the

gallant Hooker, down to the humblest private, all feel toward that

grand man, magnificent soldier, and great patriot, Gicouge II.

Thomas.

Would that every citizen and inhabitant of the United States

could understand and know, as we do, his merits, his services, and his

ability. He had no superior and few ec^dals.

Our love for and confidence in him cemented the bond of union

between our portion of the Aruuj of the Potomac and the Army of the

Camberland, which has never been and never will be broken as long

as there are survivors.

Of the incidents of our service here before as Potomac Corps, we

were subdivided and merged into the Army (f the Ciimberla)id and else-
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wliere, it is not vainglorious or itnniodest to speiik of the sjjlendid fight-

ing of Gi:ni:kal Gkef.ni^'s New York Brigade at Wauhatchie, General

Oreand Smith's Brigade at the liill we now call Smith's Hill in the

Wauhatchie Valley, and the fighting of the other troops of our com-

mand, when LoNGSTREET made his night attack to defeat our pur[)ose

aii<l duty.

Hemmed in as you were in Chattaiiooga, ouc night fight in dark-

ness only lightened by the flash of musketry gleaming on charging

bayonets, y(ju did not then so clearly understand and know what good

work it was.

We were proud of it ; Ave have been ever since. We are now, and

we have a right to be. We were the more gratified and jiroud of it

when we came to know and be of the J/-///'/ ([i the Ctunljerhind.

The ari'ival of the Annij of the T('i}iie-<.-<ee here made it evident that

reorganizition would not further keep us in shape to particularly em-

phasize our Arin'i of ihi' Potmnac ti-aining in ihe new field of duty.

Our Corps entire was transferred, broken up and mei'ged with troo})S

under Generaes Shei;max and Grant. (Jeni:i{AE Hooker, was left

with a portion of one division, and but f(U' the breaking of the pon-

toon biidge i'rom the Waidiatchie VaUey across the Tennessee having

prevented Cruet's Division of the Cinitbcrhnid and Ostiorie\us' Di-

vision of the Aiinji of the Tcni\f'.<,<ri' getting into Chattanooga lor the

])lanned and prcpai'cd assault on the Confederate line on Missionary

Kidge, you may never have known and seen, as you did, the brilliant

and soldierly qualities of General Hooker and the remainder of his

detachment, as exhibited in the assault thus caused.

The ability displayed in crossing Lookout Creek, surprising and

capturing the enemy's pickets, fornnng the line up the side of the

mountain, turning the enemy's flank and moving down and around

the face of Lookout, covering the crossing of Osterilu's' Division of

the Aniiij of tJie Te)ine.<iiee and Cruet's Division i>f the Anuij of the

Camherland, while sweei)ing the enemy out of their rifle-pits, was a

masterly and a great movement in the art of war. The union of a

division from each army in a grand line, advancing to capture the
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luoiintaiii, aroiiiid the front and over the nose of Lookout, amidst al-

ternate fog, clouds and sunshine, the plainly detined and progressive

line of battle of these condjined forces, eacli and all pressing forward

under physical ditiiculties of the worst character, with Hags and leail-

ers in advance, was an inspiring and brilliant spectacle, thai none who

witnessed it will ever forget.

It was [in object lesson of mountain clind)ing in the face of the

enem}-- to the troops in Chattanooga, of whose repetition of it tlie next

day at Mission Ridge we were equally proud with our comrades from

the other armies.

Those who saw or })artici{)ated in these events will never forget

or cease to be ])roud of them.

No spectacle in our war ever suri)assed the climbing and capture

of Lookout. It was equaled by the storming of Cliapultepec and the

glorious assault of the Annij of the Cninberlaitd up and os'er ^lission

l\idge. But for the delay caused by the failure of pontoons reaching

us to cross Lookout Creek in time, the C(jnd)ined division of the

three armies under IIookku would have liist ibund tiie enemy's Hank,

and moved to sweep the Ividge and clear the way for the Anntj of the

Cinnherhuid. As it was, we arrived on the enemy's left simulta-

neously with the right of the Afiny of the CuinbcrhuuL

That scene can never be i'orgotten. The declining sun shone

brightly yet on the bayonets of the Anmj of the Cumberland and those

of IIookkr'.s command as we advance<l and met on the summit. Os-

TERiiAUS on the eastern slope of the Ividge, Ciiuft on the center, and

Geai;y on the western slope, all advancing, while the troops of Sher-

man and Thomas climbed the Ridge in fi'ont uiuler the enemy's fire.

The climax, the possession of iNIission Ridge, the ca[)ture of much war

material, and a great and glorious victory over brave and gallant op-

ponents, I can find no language to fitly describe.

The report of it by an eye witness, Gjcxicral ^Ieigs, Chief (Quarter-

master, an able soldier and engineer, made to the Secretary of \Var at

the time—when y(ni reail it will recall y(jui' enthusiasm and pride.
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The l;in;,ni{ige fitting and jij)pr()|)i'iate I could not atteni|)t to alter or

itn|>i'ove.

Gkneral IIookf.k's execution in this campaiun of the duty en-

trusted to him to n)ake a denionsti'ati(jn on Lookout the lirst day and

move on the enemy's ilank the next, introduced him more thoroughly

as a soldier and captain to your army here.

Gi':ni:hal Thomas spoke of our opei-ations in his (jJen.eral Order

of November 7, 18(>'], as " of so hrilliant a character as to deserve

special notice."

We all know (:rENi<:RAL Thomas always meant exactly what he

said.

Such action and skill brought out admiration for Hooker's

thorough knowledge of his {)rofession and his duties.

His magidficit'Ut physi(}ue and genial hearing with his magnetic

influence over his command sooti hi^came a])pai'ent. It contradicted

the eth'ct of reckless statements of hi.s personal habits and chai'acter.

From a long service with him and every opportunity to judge

and know by })ei'sonal observation, I denounce these statements as

false. The time has come when his old comrades and those who

knew him best sliould set this slander finally at rest. Fearless in the

expi-es^ions of his opinions and of his criticisms, he gave offense often

without intending offense, but claiming, wlien remonstrated with con-

cerning it, th;it the expression of a truthful opinion was the duty of a

patriot and the privilege of a gentleman. ^V^' can overlook tliese ex-

})ressions from their siiK;erity, and lack of malignity, and the bitter

hostility they brought him.

Outspoken and feai'less in speech— in conduct vigilant— wonder-

fully skillful in strategy, his troops soon learned that no soldiei''s life

would be useles-ly impei'iled through his oi'ders, and that no personal

peril most forbid or endanger the accomplishment of a necessai-y

military ])ur[)ose, or the winning (^f a battle.

In the recent celebration of his old corps at Iladley, INTass., a dis-

tinguished soldier and orator here pi'esent with us truly said of him,

"In the conception of military operations, IIooki-:ij was audacious,
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original, acute ; in executing tlieni he was energetic, yet circunispect,

and prudent. He was severe in disci[)line, exacting in Ids demands

\\[)(n\ officers and men ; lofty in his ideal of the soldier's intrepidity,

fortitude, earnestness and zeal
;

yet, he was generous in })raise, quick

to see and recognize ability and merit, as well in the ranks of his ad-

versary as in his own." "^

A soldier by intuition, instinct and profession, Hooker's sword

\vas adorned by the best accomplishments known to the art of war.

His character thoroughly military. lie was fit for command. He

was proud of tlie j^njfession of arms. He brought to it the highest

accomplishments of a soldier. His iminner and l)earing were dis-

tinguished, yet urbane and gentle. His temper was quick, yet for-

giving. He was gracious to juidor officers and prompt to recognize

merit.

Diligent and })unctilious in the discharge of duty ; towards all

under his conunand, he was exacting in discipline, inexorable to the

laggard, prodigal in praise to the zealous and diligent. He always

bowed to superior power with the same loyalty that he demanded from

his own troops.

He never sulked in his tent when summoned to battle. He was

a patriot. He loved his country. He love<l its defenders. He has

passed into history with the great chtiracters of '01 to 'bo. He filled

glorious pages of our American anmds.

He served the country under jMcCjlellan, Burnside, Thomas,

Sherman, and Grant with unfaltering fidelity and zeal. When re-

lieved from the command of the Armij of the FiAomac, the only favor

he asked of Lincoln was the privilege of changing ])laces with

jMeade—to command a corps under Ins late subordinate—so that he

might share in the dangers and honors of the cam])aign he had begun.

That campaign was completed successfully by battle at Gettysburg,

the point he had selected two weeks in advance. Never was the great

Confederate Chieftain Lee outflanked wiien forces were equal, save

when Hooker connnanded against him.

I may be permittetl, in discharging the duty assigned nie, to
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speak of Hooker and his army, to echo and repeat his oft-ex[)ressed

sentiments concerning CiKNEUAL Thomas and our Army of the Cum-

berland. They were ever full of adniii-ation, high eoniidenee, and

esteem.

This occasion would not he com])lete did I fail to recognize the

astonnding al)ility and courage shown hy our opponents in those days.

The brilliant strategy and tactics of that great commander, Gi:ni:hal

Joe Johnson ; the courage and skill of Lon(jstki:i:t ; the vigor and

force a!id soldierly qualities of Bha(;(;, Hood, Si'ioWAitr, Ceeuuiine,

and others, to mention all of whom would be almost to read the Con-

federate roster. But for this we could claim no laurels of our battles.

Thankful that they are not tinged with bitterness, malignity, or un-

kind feelings on either side, may we ever remain united with our

glorious tiag, free institutions, and Government so a[)tly descril)ed by

the innnoi'tal Lincoln, in IIenuv Wilson's woids, as the "Govern-

ment of the f)ei)ple, by the people, for the })eo[>le."

God grant if ever again temptations or causes arise for sectional

strife, we may lemember that

—

'' In vain is our strife, when its fury lias passed,

Our fortunes nuist flow in one cIkuhu-I at last,

As the torrents that rush fi-oni the inoun1ain> of snow

Roll nungled in peace to the valleys below.

Our Union is liiver, Lake, Ocean, and Sky
;

IMan l>rcaks not the medal when (!od cuts the die."

General Morgan : I now iiave tlie pleasure of introducing to

you General Porter, of General Grant's staff. [Applause.]

General Horace Porter: Comrades, and Ladies and Gen-

tlemen—I have been asked to step forward at this period of the

proceedings and make a few extemporaneous renuirks, but I don't

altogether believe in that method. 1 am sufficiently acfpiainted

with our pul)lic men to know how our nu)st popular offhand speak-

ers and our readiest debaters lie awake whole ni'dits thinking over
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what they will say raslily the next day. (At this ])()iiit a loco-

motive began to blow its whistle, and let off steam, making a very

loud noise.) I have talked in my time against bi-ass bands and

cyclones, but this is tlie first titne that I have ever had to talk against a

locomotive steam whistle. I sj)ent about lialf of my term of service in

the field in tlie Arinij of the Cu])ibcrla)id, and the other half in the

Anny (f iJie Fotomdc, so that my affections ai-e about equally divided

between them. I feel like that man who was courting ii very pretty

girl who had an equally beautiful twin sister. A friend asked him :

" When you go courting your sweetheart of an evening, how do you

juanage to tell the difference between her and her sister?" He re-

plied : "1 never ti-y."

Tlie- {)eriod of a third of a centufy ago laugh.t us what Ajuerica

can do in an emergency. It showed that in a great contest America

can not only furnish the arms, munitions, and men, but, if necessary,

can even furnish tlie war itself. It recalls, comrades, the time when

we were down here, and our ca?np e<[uipage consisted entiivly (jf a

tooth brush and a hair l)rush, and we never had time to use either.

You all remember when the commissafy sup[)lies I'un low, and the

sutler's prices ran high, wiien tliere was hardly enough commissai-y

whiskey to take the cruelty out of the watci-, and what little of that

uliiskey we did take, we still feel in our joints; I don't think any

set of men in the woi'ld have ever suffered inoi-e fV(jm the effects of

rum, rheunuiti>m, and rebellion.

Now, we of the Armi/ (f the CainhrrhuKl came down Ikm'C to crush

the rebellion out of Tennessee, and we succeeded. In a little more

than two years, we had crusheil it clear u[> into Ohio, where John

]\[oKGAN was making sj)ecial dates for its appearance; but we finally

got it l)ack iuto Tennessee and surrounded ourselves witli it here in

Chattanooga, whei'e, (luring the siege, we had to eat persimmons to

])ucker up our stomachs sufHeiently to fit the diminished and fast dwin-

dling rations.

liut it shows us, as we look back, that that war })roduced the true

type of American manhood— I speak of the soldier, for after all the
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true hero of tlio war was tlie private soldici'. (A Void-:—"That's

Iriie.") Well, I'm irlad yoii rec<)<i'nize that fiiiHlaineMtal fact. We
reiuernher how he came down to the front when the toc.-in of war

sounded—clean-shaved, hair close-cropped, frcsldy vaccinated, newly

baptized, a gun on his shoulder; ready tor any kind of carnage, from

squirrel hnntini^ up to manslau(i;hter in the fir.-t degree.

I am glad t<» meet here my comi-ades of that gi-and old Armij of

the CiLmhcrland— that army which immortalized it-clf hy its valoi', that

inarched from valleys' depths to the m(nintains' ht-ights, and whose

hlood flowed as iVeely as festal wine—an army which had nearly as

many different commanders as it undertook different campaigns, yet

which marched as patiently and fought as valiantly under the new

commander as the old one.

We are glad to gi-eet the survivoi's, and we how our heads in sor-

row for the loss of those who are no longer with us. Alas! thei'e are

too many empty chaii'S—one in particular, in which there once sat a

leader who many years ago passed from the living hei-e to join the

other living, commonly called the dead ; one whom all men respected

and to whom all hearts warmed with the glow of an abiding affec-

tion— the Kock of (diicka.mauga. lie abundantly illustrated the fact

that " much danger makes great hearts most resolute." Wherever

blows fell thickest, his crest was in their mid.-t. Under the inspiiation

of his presence, his troojis marcdied to victory with all the confidence

of Ciesar's Tenth Legion. He was the pei-sonification of knighthood,

the embodiment of true chivalry, the incarnation of battle. As long

as manly courage is talked of, or heroic deeds ai'e honored, a grateful

peonle will keep a place green in their hearts for the memory of

Gkoi^ge II. Thomas.

I do not feel as if I could interest this vast audience to-night by

reciting the stirring scenes of the war, after you have listened to the

masterful, graphic, and eloquent ad<lress of the chief speaker of the

evening. I would rather refer to the results (jf the war. As far as

my limited experience goes, I have never found one man of a logical

mind, in the North or in the South, who does not believe that the
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juaiincr of tlie teniiiiiation of that war was tlie grandest consunmia-

tioii tliat could he liopcd for as tlie result of a fratiicidal struggle

—

the pre.-^ervation of the integrity of the Union, the perpetuity of the

Ixepuhlic. As iron is welded in the heat of the forge, so was this

Union of States re-welded iu the heat of hattle. We cau not in this

land l)e all from the South or all from the North ; we cau not be all

Democrats or all Iicpuhlicans ; we can not he all l*rotestants or all

Catholics; but, thank God, we can all be Americans. And after the

result of that war, we cau all feel that we are in fact as well as iu

name the United States of America. Stjmetimes, upon memorable

occasions in history such as this, it is well to contemplate how big with

events is our country's history— to measure the blessings of the pres-

ent, and try to peer into the future.

Our Republic has in its brief existence rolled up a jiopulation

greater tlian that of any nation save one, in all Europe. It has delved

down into the bowels of the earth, wrested therefrom her hidden

treasures, and developed a wealth greater than ever conceived even in

the wildest dreams of avarice. It has marshaled armies which have

fought over more miles of ground than most JMiropean armies have

marched over. And yet it recpiires no lai'ge, })ermanent military

forces f<»r its protection, for it stands almost alone upon this conti-

nent, and, unlike the nations of Europe, it is neither goaded by jeal-

ousy nor cursed by propin(iuity.

America has reached up into the skies, drawn the lightnings

therefrom, and made them subservient to her will. Europe sent her

ships to America, propelled by the winds of heaven ; we have sent

tlien back pro])elled by the giant power of steam. We are now re-

gaining our merchant marine, which had for years been lost to us,

and every week go forth .and return upon the North Atlantic vessels

bearing their precious cargoes, and can-ying at their mast-head the

glorious flag of a united Republic.

America has now thrown off her swaddling clothes, and stands

erect in all the vigor and majesty iu which tlie God, who made her,

intends that she shall hpucef)rth tread the earth.
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Attempts have been made toliumble this country in the past, but

it is not likely that they will ever be made again by foreign lands.

We send this message to the nations of JMirope. We say to them :

*' We intend to al)ide l)y the wise connsel of WASiiiNcnoN offered in

his great farewell address; we will keep i)vQ from all entangling alli-

ances abroad. You over there can go to war with each other just as

often and as quickly as you wish; you can devote as niuch of your

time as you like to lighting among youi-sclves; ycni can parcel out

Africa and Asia iis you like, hut if you send your forces here into

this new world, where the people are enjoying the blood-bought treas-

ure of a free republican government, and atten^pt to enforce upon

them your monarchical institutions, America will rise in her majesty

and her might, and with one accord will cry out to you :
' Have a

care! Have a caie!'" [This address was received with alternate

laughter and a})plause.]

CiENintAi. ]\[oi{(;an: The Secretary of the Navy has now ar-

rived and will adilress you.

Srx'HETAKY Hr-:KBKKT: Mr. Chdirman (uid Fellow-Citizens—
This gathering, considering the antecedents and the j)resenL }Hir-

poses of those who compijse this audience, has no j)arallcl in his-

t()ry save in our own country. I am glad to take part in it, and

glad of the opportunity to say a few words in commemoration of

the heroism displayed by our countrymen in the mightiest, the

bloodiest, the most heroic struggle that was ever recorded in the

book of time, a war that solved rpiestions that could be solved in

no other way, a war that brought j)eace

—

enduring peace between

hostile sections—-a war that settled firndy the foundation upon which

rests the greatest among the governments of man. There have been

two great civil wars on tliis continent, each of which was a distinct and

iinal forward step in the progress of the human race. The war of the

Kevolution decided that the thirteen colonies were to be forever free

from l^ritisli control, and that monarchy should never set foot upon

the soil that had been W(jn. The war from LSI)] to l.SIJ,") decided that.
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tlie governinoiit founded on tluit soil should be one and indivi^il)le.

INIore than a hundred years liave pa.-.sed ^ince the cohjuies won their

independence, and never from that day to this lias tliere heen evnlved

in the wildest imaginino;s of discontented dreainei's ain<»nj^ us the

thought tiiat Great Britain could ever recovei" the control she had lost.

That question -was settled forever when Coi;nwalli.s surrendei-ed at

Yorktown. So, too, the verdict of our c:ivil war has been acceptf^l

as absolutely final. C'enturles will tread up »n the heels of centuries

and still the ])ei'petuity of the Union of these states will Jiever be

mooted. That (piestion was settled forever when (J rant permitted

LeI'] and his officers to retain their side arms. It was no and)itii>us

design of any great chieftain that se])arated the South from the North
;

it was to settle underlying {)rinciples of government that the two

sections arrayed themselves against each other in battle. There was

dispute in the convention that framed the constitution as to what tlie

relative powers of the state and federal government ought to be, a

dispute afterward all along the line as to what these relative powers

really were. Tiiat contention came down to the generation of 18()0,

and it was of such a nature, so radical and so idtimate, that there was

iK^hiiig for honest men to do but to fight it out, and we did fight it

out honestly, squarely, bravely on both sides. Both sides were des-

perately in earnest, because both sidts believed themsv^lves in the right.

Never could the people of the Soutlu'rn States, purely American as

they were by birth and training, have been induced to sacrifice them-

selves as they did by the tens of thousands, ex('ei)t upon the belief that

they were fighting for the rights bequeathed them by their ancestors.

This belief it was that inspired theii- In^arts and nerved their arms

throughout that desperate struggle. On the other hand, the people of

the Northern States who adhered to the Union could never have been

induced to fight as they did had they felt that they were waging a

war of conquest. They poured out their blood as if \i were water,

they scattered their treasure like dross, ins]»ired with the abiding con-

viction that they were fighting to maintain in its inti^grity the con-

stitution of its fathers, which, as they understood it, ordained a per-

j)etual union.
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And so it was, Aniericaii free men met American free men, all

fighting for principles that were dear to their iiearts, and the world

stood aghast at the carnage. Never were the courage, the constancy,

the endurance of the Confederates surpassed ; never were tlie ])luck,

the patriotism and jiersistence of the Union soldiers excelled. INIost

wars that have settled great questions iiave tui-ned upon pivotal bat-

tles. England was contpiered in the battle of Hastings. Najioleon

humbled Italy at J^odi and Borodino; he broke the power of the Aus-

trian alliance at Wagram and An^^terlitz, and his own downfall was

completed at Waterloo. Austria was overthrown by Prussia in the

single battle of Sadowa, and the great Fi-anco-German war was prac-

tically decided at JMetz and Sedan ; ])Ut in our Civil War neither

}danassas nor Gaines' Mill, nor Fredericksburg, nor the terrible car-

naire at Cold Harbor, nor all these condjined could dishearten the arm-

ies of the Union. Nor could Donelson, nor Vick>burg, nor ]\Iission-

ary Iiidge. nor Gettysburg, all together break the si)irit of the Confed-

eiates. The Confederacy only fell when exhausted l)y four years of

constant combat. Then the cpiestion of secession was decided, and

then, too, thank God, the question of slavery, which had come into

the dispute, was also decided.

Our govei'nment has done and is doing what no other government

has ever attempted to countenance. We have published fully and

fairly the official records of both armies during a civil war, and we are

now j)ublishing a conn)lete record of both the Union and Confederate

navies. We conceal nothing on either side from the world or from our

posterity ; and the soldiers of the two armies are fraternizing as

soldiers who ha<l fought each other never fraternized before. We do

not forget to mourn our comiades who fell, but meet here to do honor

to their memory ; and we contemplate with a i)atriotic pleasure and

])ride that knows no bounds the splendid exhibition of American man-

hood that lit up every battle-field of the Civil War with a iialo of

glory. The soldiers of every state, from Maine to Texas, from Oregon

to Florida, won for themselves renown that will endui'c while history

5
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survives. The coinmon opinion in the South in ISIiOwas tliat the

Yankee luid den^enerated into a (h)lhir hnntei-, and that he woiihl not

fi<^ht. In tlie Nortli the belief olitaine<l that shivery had enervated

tlie Southerner till he had beeotne a hrau^-art and a coward. Politi-

cal fury and sectional hate had destroyed mutual respect, the neces-

sary foundation of fraternal feelin^,^ How quickly all was champed.

The change began at the front. I remember that from the battle of

Frederickburg, in December, 1862, till the battle of Chancellorsville,

in INIav, IcSGo, the Army of the Putonuic lay o]^iv)site Fredericksburg on

the north bank of the Rappahannock, stretching for miles up and

down the stream ; opi)osite it, on the south bank was the xlrinij of

JS'ortlieni Virfj'uiia. Both armies picketed close up to the banks of the

stream, which was scarcely a hundi'ed yards wide. In all these months

there was no })icket firing. There was a tacit understanding that there

should not be.

During this period I saw Geni:ral Lee one day, with two or

three members of his staff, ride half way down the hill at Banks' ford,

and survey the scene. There he stopped and looked serenely on. The

enemy's pickets were in full view, not five hundred yards away.

Within twelve hundred yards of him, on the brow of the opposite hill,

was a battery of artillery. I cotdd not but fear he would be fired on.

With the naked eye the Federal soldiers could see he was a general

officer. With a glass he might have been recognized. But the un-

written, unspoken compact was faithfully kept. No effort was made

to harm him. During that period officers visiting the picket lines rode

up and down the river banks and often were saluted by enemies who

mi^^ht have shot them down. Pickets talked atid traded, and visited

across the river until orders were issued on both sides to prevent it.

After these orders were issued I saw a Confederate officer one day ride

up suddenly on a Federal soldier, who was wading across the stream at

Scott's Old Dam, just as the soldier, with a New York paper in hand,

ueared the shore. The soldier stoj)ped and was about to turn back,

when the officer, pistol in hand, compelled him to come ashore and told

him he was a i)ris()ner. The soldier pleaded that the Confederate
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pickets, who were })reseiit, liad invited him to come over. " Yes," said

the Confederate officer, " they violated orders and y<»u violated your

onlers when yon came, and you are my pi-isonei." The soldier was a

hig, manly fellow, hut the tears came, as he said :
" Colonel, shoot me

if'you want to, but for God's sake don't take me pi'isoner, I liave only

been in the army six weeks, I have never l)een in a battle, if I am
tiiken now, my reputation is ruined. It will be said at home that I

deserted, and I can never clear it up."

The Confederate officer hesitated a moment, and then said :

*' Well, sir, you can <^^o back, but tell your comrades that you are the

last man that will ever be allow^ed to return if he comes over to this

side. Orders must be obeyed."

The Confederate officer, who had so sternly said, that '' orders

must be obeyed," I'ode straight to his brigadier and told him lie him-

self had disobeyed orders, and the General, wdien he had heard the

story, said; "You have done right. I would have done the sauie

myself."

'J'hat was the spirit that animated in LSbo the soldiers who, two

years before, had for each other nothing but hate.

jMonth after month, as the years rolled away, and as battle after

battle was fought, the respect and admiration of the two armies for

each other increased. During the thirty years that have elapsed since

Grant refused to take the sword of Li:i': at Appomattox, as we have

looked back at the past, that admiration and respect has continued to

increase; as we have looked around at the })resent, we have learned to

confide in and rely upon each other, and here we are to-day all met as

brothers to do honor to the valiant hosts that fought at Missionary

Kidge and Clnckamauga.

Gentlemen, you who wore the blue in the days that tried men's

souls, ai"e not more true to the flag under which you fought than are

the men wdio fought in grey at Chickamauga and Missionary liidge.

If the giU'ernment that ordained the dedication of this Natiomd Park

is yours, so also is it their govcu'nment. Its privileges are theirs and

its proujises are to them and their children. They take ])ride in its
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power, and its jirestige among tlie nations of tlie earth and this loyalty

to the Union as Confederates who once fonght so bitterly against it is

the crowning glory of the lieroes in bine to whom monnnients are to be

dedicated to-morrow. [Great and continned applanse.]

Following' this address, wliicdi closed tlie s[)eakiiig, tliere

was a g-eiieral retmiou of the g-reat crowd ii[)Oii the platform^

which was joined l)y a large company from tlie audience.

The hand rendered many patriotic airs, and enthusiasm con-

tinned at great heigdit long after tlie regnlar exercises closed.

The Socaii/ of Ihe Annij of the CirnibcrhdKl had initiated the

dedicator}' exercises of the Xatioiial Park.
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ANiNUAL BUSINESS MEETING.

The Society met Saturday niorniiii!;, Septeiiil)er 21st, in

tlie C'oui't-TIonse at Cliattaiiooga, Gkxkral Jami:s D. Morgan,

the Senior \"iec-rresi(leiit, in the Chair.

Gkneijal Morgan: Comrades— \i' 1 eoiild have had my own

way I shonhl have called this Society together when tlu? clock strnck

nine—that is my way of doing husiness. AVe have necessarily de-

ferred calling the meeting to order owing to the ahsonce of Gi:ni:ral

FiTLr.Eurox. [At this time Genioijal 1''i'[>ij:rtox entered the loom,]

Ah I here he comes now. I know his usual hahit of always heing

on time, and when I saw he was absent I was ahout to report him

dead.

Tliere are more members jiresent than I expected to see at this

late meeting. This is the Twenty-b'ifth Amnversary of our Society,

and has been one of great and important results tind will be more impor-

tant than any we have had heretofore, because it is largely (\\Kt to this

Society and the exertions of some of its individual mend)ers that we

have this great National Park. I think we ought to have made dif-

ferent arrangements and had our meeting at a ditlerent time than

these Park exercises, as they have taken all of the time of our mem-

bers, and no time is now left in Avhich to transact the business (;f the

Society. 1 have spoken to some of the meml)ers and ollicers of the

Society, and have come to the conclusion that the better plan would

be for some one to move that the present oflicei's of this Sijciety be

continued for another year, including our ICxecutive Conuuittee ; that

will settle one thing and get it out of our way.

JuDOE Cochran : I make that motion.
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It was snii"L;;este(l tliat as soine oilicei' may die durini!; the

year, tlie Executive Committee Ije autlioiized to till any va-

cancy that may occur.

Judge Cochran: Let that lie enihcHlied in the motion. [As

amended, the motion was carried.]

General ^Iokgan : The next tldng tliat naturally comes hefore

the Society is the reports of our vai'ious oflicers ; let us consider those

reports made. Their reports can he end)odied in our next volume hy

the Secretary. [^lotion seconded and carried.]

REPORT OF THE COMMITTl^E ON :\IEM0RIALS.

The Committee on ^Memorials respectfully reports that, since the

last ir.eeting of our Society at Cleveland, the deaths of the following

named gentlemen have ])een re{)orted :

^Ia.IOR W. D. BlCKtlAM,

Colonel Tuo.al^s C. J^oonk,

Brevet :Major H. B. BuBarry,

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Floyd Clarkson,

LiEUTENANT-Colon LL C. II. Gano,

BkLVET ^IaJOR-GeNERAL RoBKRT S. GRANOEJi,

Captain Robert Hunter,

Colonel Georop: G. Symes,

Chaplain T. B. Van Horne,

and hrief memoirs of each nre herewith suhmittcd.
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Tlio Coiinnittee has iilr^o learned of tlie deatlis of:

Colonel J. K. Faulkneij,

]\[a.]OR J. F. IIULKR,

Colonel C. A. Zollinger,

but has l)eeii unable to obtain a memoir of any of thenh

Among the deaths also re])orted are the following, fbrnu'i'ly mem-

bers of the Society :

?dAJOn-GENEHAL T. 1^. Chitti:ni)EN,

l>Ki(iAi>n;R-GENEi;AL W. II. Gibson,

]\[a.iok-General John Ni:wton,

I>REVET Br[c;adier-General SroNEY Post,

]\[ajor-General Henry AV. Slocum.

All these were ideiitilied with the ^\niiii of fhc Cumhcrlaitd. The

Comniittee recommends that their memoirs l)e })ubli.-hed in the forlh-

ctjming volume of our proceedings.

For the Committee.

HENRY STONE.

Coloni:l Stone: I would like to say on behalf of the Com-

mittee on ^Memoirs, that so far as their report is concerned, it will be

j)ulilished with the remaindei- of the repoits, but I think that memoirs

should be prepared in I'egaid to Gi.neral T. L. (T^itj'enden, Gen-

eral Gir.soN, and Gi:ni:i{AL Sidney Tost; I think memoirs of these

officers should go on our books, and I move that tlie Committee be

authorized to prepare such memoirs and that they be published.

[Motion seconded and cairied.]
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REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,
General li. V. Roynton.

Chattanooga, Tenn., September 17, 1^^95.

To tJic President cuid Members of the Socletij of tJie Army of tlie CiDuber-

land.

COMUADKS:

When this city was fixed upon at tlie Cleveland

meeting in 1803, as the ])Iaee of our Reunion for 181)1, it was supposed

that the dedication of the National Park would take |)hu'e in Septem-

ber of the latter year. It was, however, tlunight advisable by those

senators and representatives specially connected with I'ark affairs in

congress, to postpone this dedication until the present year. As Chat-

tanooga had been selected on account of the prominence of our Society

in all matters connected with the Park ])roject, it was thought best by

the members of the Executive Committee, after fidl correspondence

upon the subject, to omit the Annual Reunion for 18',j4, and appoint

it for September of this year, at which time congress had provided for

the dedication of the National Park.

Your Secretary has kept no separate financial account with the So-

ciety, All bills have been presented properly attested, and placed in

the hands of General Fullehton, the Treasurer of the Society, and

all its financial affairs have been in his hands.

The creation of an Executive Committee has proved of great

value, enabling the President and Corresponding Seci-elary to submit

all cpiestions to it which required action previous to tlie meeting of

the Society. It has been esj)ecially serviceable in promoting the in-

terests of the Society during the absence of Gi:nei{AL Roi^ECUANS,

our President, in California, for a considerable portion of which time

it was not deemed prudent to those having the care of him to bring

Society matters to his notice for action.

The meinbersiiip of the S.)ciety has not been greatly enlarged,

but the interest of those heretofore active in affairs seems to have de-
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cidedly increased. xVt an early period in the sprin^^, P^x-Pkesident

Hahiuson was informed of the (hite of our nieeliiii:, and the y;eneral

character of its exercises, and liis attention called to the fact that at

the Cleveland nieetin;^ he had been selected as orator, and General

IMandekson as alternate. In response, General Harrison wrote

as follows:

Washington, D. C, March 30, 18!)5.

General II. V. Boynton,

Secreta iif, etc.

MY ])K.\li (;kni-:ual:

I have just answered the letter of General

Fullerton, and can only repeat to you what I have said to him. I

am bincerely sorry to disappoint my friends by declining the invitation

to make the address next September before the Soclciij of the Army of

the CiniiberhtiuL I have been quite ill with la grip})e, and am only now

able fairly to be about and to d > a little work. 1 have been engaged

since the 2d day of January in the trial of a will case at Richmond, Ind.,

and we are likely to occupy the month of April before it is concluded.

The case has been the most protracted one with which I have ever been

connected, and will make a heavy di'aft yet u})on my strength before

it is concluded. I have two or three other ])r(jfe>si(Mial engagements

for the spring and early summer, and when I get through them I shall

want a full summer's lest. The preparation of a suitable address ibr

an occasion so full of interest as that to which your letter refei'S W(juld

very much burden me; and I hope, under the circumstances, you will

feel that I am not showing any lack of appreciation of the event, or of

the interest of my friends in declining your invitation so graciously

conveyed.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJA:\irN HAKUISOX.

General Charles F. Manderson, upon having been notified

of this decision of General IIarhison, wrote as f)llows:
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AVasiiinoton, 1). C, JiUiuanj '25, 1895.

General II. V. Boynton.

^\\ DKAIi (iKXr.rvAL:

I regret exceedingly tliat General Harrison

takes the position that lie does with reference to delivering the address

belore the Sucltiij of tJte Ariin/ (f the (hunbciiaiid in SejUeniber next.

lie would have been nuich more accei)tal)le to the comrades, and I

hesitate greatly to take upon myself the burden of the pre})arati()n of

an address. I was not at the battle of Chickamauga, being at that

time in Ohio, stum|)ing the state for the election of Brough as gov-

ernor and the defeat of VALLANKiuiiA.Ar. When I heard of the bat-

tle, I threw up all of my appointments and started at once for the

front, reaching in abundant time for the siege of Chattanooga

and the battle of Mission Kidge. I think it would have been infi-

nitely better if some one engaged at Chickamauga should deliver the

address. I will see you shortly and talk with you about the matter.

iNIeantime, I comply with your request, and return you herewith the

letter from Ex-Pj:e.sident Harrison.

Truly yours,

CIIAirLES F. .AIANDERSOX.

The following letters of invitation were sent by direction of the

rresident of the Society and members of the Ivvecutive Committee,

and the replies attached thereto received :

WASiiiNoroN, D. C, Autjad 2G, 1895.

Lieutenant-General John jNI. Sciiofield,

11 ay- I)('i)urtiitciit.

DEAR (iKXKKAL:

It gives me very great [>ersonal })leasure, in be-*

half of the ofKcers of our Society, to invite you to attend the next

Reunion of the Society at Chattanooga, on the evening of September

l.Sth proximo, and to take part with two or three others who will make

brief addresses. Genj:ral G. ^I. Dodoe will be one of tht-se. Gen-

eral Horace Porticr, I hope, another, while, as you may know,
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the i'()rm;U oration is to be delivered by General C. F. INIander-

80N.

Permit me, General, to express the earnest hope that nothing

Nvili prevent you from accepting this invitation.

With cordial regards.

Very truly, yours,

II. V. BOYNTON,
Covrc^pondlufj Secretary.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Septe)iiher 11, 1895.

General II. V. Boynton,

(Jorreqxnid'uKj Secrefarn Society of the Annij of the Camherland,

Washington, D. C.

^\\ \)K\\i (;i:ni:kai.:

Upon my return to Washington, I find your very

kind and cordial letter of August 2Gth, inviting nie to attend the

next Iveunion of the Society at Chattanooga, on the evening of Sep-

tember ]'">th, and I write to assure you that it gives me veiy great

pleasure to accept the invitation, and I shall not fail, unless some-

thing extraordinary prevents, to be present at the meeting.

I expect to go to Cincinnati to meet the Ariinj of (lie Teiine^sce on

the evening of the 17th, and go with that society to Cliattanooga in

time to attend tlie meeting of the Arnnj of the Cinnbrijund the evening

of the 18th.

Yerv truly, vour friend,

J. lAI. SCHOFIKLD.

Washington, D. C, Jane 20, 18U5.

General Ghenville ^\. Dodge,

President Society of tJie Arrmj of the Tenne>^6ee.

^lY BEAU CFXKUAL:

It gives me unqualified pleasure to comply with

directions from our Pi'csident, General Kosecrans, and the execu-

tive otiicers of our Society, to invite the Society of the Army of ihr Ten-

ne.^see to attend our Annual Keunion to be held at Chattanooga, Ten-

nessee, September 18th, next. The })ublic exercises will begin at 8
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o'clock p. M., and seats will be reserved on the platform for your mem-

bers as guests of honor.

This Reunion precedes the formal dedication of the (Jhickamnuj^a

and Chattanooga National jMilitai'v Park, the latter beginning th(i fol-

lowing day. In this dedication your Society has been assigned a

prominent part for the evening of Se{)tember 19th, but it is earnestly

lio[)ed that you will find it convenient to arrive on the 18th and honor

our Society by your presence.

The })rominence of General Siiei;man's army in the movements

for the i-elief of the Arnuj of the Giunhevhiiid at Chattanooga, and the

fact that General Grant commanded in tlu; battles which secured

linal posses.^ion of that mountain stronghold, makes it especially fitting

that your Society should meet with us on this occasion.

I am, General, very truly yours,

H. V. P>OYNTON,

Coire^ljondhig Secnianj.

NiAV York, Jnl;/ 0, 1895.

GlNERAL II. V. BOYNTON,

Conr^pondiixj Sccirtarij Si)cicl(/ of the Ariiiij of the Cnm-

hcrldiid^

Washington, I). C.

MY DKAi; (IKXKKAL:

I am in receipt of your very cordial and kind in-

vitation for the Societij of the Ar))\ij of the Teii)ies-<re to attend your an-

nual meeting in Chattanooira on the evcnin;r of September ISth as

their guests, and on behalf of the vSociety I acce{)t ycmr invitation,

and I know it will give them the gi'eatest pleasure to be pi'csent at

that time.

It is the intention of the Society to leave Cincinnati on the morn-

ing of the 18th, and I see no reason why we should not \)o able to

reach Chattanooga in time to be with you. However, we will make

every endeavor. I do not know what jiroportion (d" the Society will

go, but we shall try to take as many of them as possible. In the

meantime I will communicate wdth you later in the matter if any

anv thintr occurs.
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Thanking you and the Society on behalf of the Society of tJie Armij

of the Ttiuiesfiee, and especially for myself personally, I am,

Truly and cordially yours,

(J. M. DODGE.

To the Society of the Armtj of the Potomac^

Nkw London, Conn.

OKXTLEMKN:
It is \vij,h great pleasure that I comply with in-

structions from the President an(] I'^xecutive OlHcers of the Society of

tJie Army of the Cionberland to extend to you an earnest invitation to

attend the next Annual Reunion of our Society to ])e held at Chatta-

nooga, Tennessee, on the evening of September 18tli next.

The occasion will be one of unusual Nati(;nal intei'est, being con-

nected with the dedication of the Chickamauga and Chattanooga Na-

tional iMilitary Park. A large attendance from the leading army so-

cieties. North and South, is already assured. Of those wdio came to

the relief of the Army of the ( nmberlaiid at Chattanooga in ]'S(5;], none

were bound to us by so close a tie as the two distinguished corj).5 IVom

the Army if the Fotomoc, since these were at once incorporated into

the Ar)ny (f tlie Cdinberland. As Wauhatchie, T^ookout j\[(»untain,

jNIissionary Ividge, and Ringgold are now parts of the National Park,

it is especially fitting that representatives of those who ibught with

lIooKEK u[)on these ilelds of world-wide renown should be ]jresent at

our Reunion as well as at the formal exercises of the Park dedication.

Seats will be reserved upon the platform for your Society among the

gue.-ts of honor.

Allow me to express the hope that your Society will be numer-

ously represented, and to assure you that all who come will receive a

cordial welcome.

I am, gentlemen, very truly yours,

II. V. BOYNTON,
( hrresponding Secretary,

[To this letter no rei)ly was received.]
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Washington, D. (J., Jnhj G, 1895.

Gkneral Daniel Buttkkfiem),

Cold SriuNGS, N. Y.

DKAK (IKNKKAL:

In behalf of th(3 ofHcers of tlic Sockiij of the Armij

(f the Ci(mJ>erhind, it gives nie, us Con-espoiidiiig Secretary, extreme

j)Ieasure to invite you to attend the Twenty-fifth Annual Reunion of

the Society at Ciiattanooga, September 18tli next, as tiie special repre-

sentative of Genlhal Hooker's army.

Our orator for the occasion will be Genf.ral Ciiaeles F. Man-

DERSON. General GrlnvillI': i\f. Dodcje, President of the Socictij

of the Anaij of tlie Tcitnr.<t-ee, will represent that ai'my in a brief address,

and we desire you to respond in behalf of your comrades of the Army

of the J\)tomac.

An early and favorable reply will be ai)preciated.

I am, General, very respectfully and truly youi'S,

II. V. BOYxNTON,

Corre!<po)idiii(j Secretary.

In the course of a personal letter. General Butterfield cor-

dially acce])ted the above invitation.

In answer to an urgent re(|uest to General James H. Wilson

to take part with others already named, in addressing the Society, he

wrote as follows

:

Wilmington, Del., Scpteinher {), 1895.

MY PEAK (IKXKUAL:

I hasten to say business engagements have been

made for me which will prevent my being at the dedicatory exercises

of the Chickamauga and Chattanooga Xatioiitil l^irk. 1 notify you

at the earliest possible day in order that you will make no announce-

ment in which my name appears.

I regi'et exceedingly that matters have taken this turn, but the

business interests are to(j large to |)ermit me to disregard theiiL
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Wishing' you all the success the occasion and your own constant

attention deserve,

I aril sincerely yours,

JAMES II. WILSON.
General IT. V. Boynton,

ClIICKAMAUGA, Ga.

Wasiitnotox, D. C, Aiuj\i4 20, l-sO.").

General Horace Pokti:i:.

1)V:A1{ GKNKKAL:

It gives nie personal ])leasure, in behalf of the olhceivs of our So-

ciety, to invite you to lake part in the exercises of our torlhcoining

Reunion at Chattanooga with two or three others who will make brief

addresses.

As you know, the foi'nial oration will be delivered by General

Mandiorson, but we hope to hear from such others as W(> may be able

to make time for. Geni:i;al Dodci: will be one (»f these, and, I

hope. General Sciioeieli), another.

riease let me hear from you. General, as soon as convenient, so

that the preparation of our {)rouramme be not delayed.

\"ery truly yours,

H. V. r>OYNTOX,

Correspoiiduig Secretary.

New York, Antjud 20, 1805.

DEAR GENEIJAL:

I have your very kind letter conveying to me the

invitation of the oflicei-s of our Society to take part in the exercises at

the Reunion at Chattanooga on the evening oi' Septend)er l<Sth.

If it is thought best, I will nuike a brief address, one which will

occupy not over Wu minutes.

I do not know whether you wish to have special subjects named

for the slioi't addresses and mention them in a programme, l)ut in case

that should be the course })ursued, the topic upon which I would rather

speak would be " Our Country."

Thanking you very much for your ^coui'tesy in the matter and
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feeling assured tliat our Reunion will cement still more firmly old

friendship,

I am, yours truly,

HORACE PORTER.
General H. V, Boynton,

(Jo)\ Secy. Army of tJie Cumberland, Wa^Jiiiiyton, D. G.

Tiie. following invitation was received in August last from Gen-

eral Dodge, President of the Army of the Tennessee.

SOCIETY OF TIIE ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE,

Neav York, August G, 1895.
Gi:.v. G. M. DoDGic, Prt'siik'iit,

1 Broadway. N. Y.

Gkn. Andkku' IlicKKNr.dOi'KK, Correspoiuiing Secretary, .

'

Cinciiiuali, Oliio.

Gen. Manning V. FokcI':, Treasurer,

Sandusky, Ohio.
"

COL. CouNKr.iL's CAor.K, Recording Secretary.

Cincinnati, Oiiio. '

General W. S. Rosecr.\ns, President,

Society of the Army of the Cumberland, WasJiuujton, 1). C.

MY DEAR GENERAL:

The Society of the Army of the Tennessee holds its 27th Annual

Reunion at Cincinnati, on September 1(3 and 17, 1895.

You and your Society are cordially invited to attend our Reunion
;

any member of your Society who desires to attend, if he will make

known his intention or presence to any of the officers of our Society,

will be well taken care of.

I trust that those of your Society en route to Chattanooga who

may stop over at Cincinnati will give us the pleasure of their com-

pany.

I am, truly and cordially yours,

(Signed) G. :\r. DODGE,
Freside)d.
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This was at once coiiuimnicated to our Society in a circulai- letter

with the t'oHowintr note :

The attendance of tlie Sociefn of the Aruiij of the TenncMee at our

coming Ucunio!) at Chattanooga will he one o^ its nnjst notahle feat-

ures, and its welcome there will be as cordial as when, in otlier days,

these veterans marched to the relief of the Arniij of the (Aunherhnid.

It is earnestly hoped that all memhers of our Society who can

pass through (Cincinnati at the dates named will attend as herein re-

quested.

The interest taken in our meeting and the dedication of the Park

by the Societij of the Armijqf the Tennessee is shown by the following ex-

tracts from the circular of the Local Executive Committee of that So-

ciety, bearing date August 1, ISDo:

Wi:dni:sday jNIokning, the s[)ecial train of Pullman sleepers, on

the Queen and Crescent route, will leave the CrraiKl Central Depot, ad-

joining the hotel at 8 o'clock a. m., ari'iving at Chattanooga at 7 i'. Ji,

AVi'DNKSDAY J^]vENiNc:, the Society, under the guidance :uid direc-

tion (jf the liocal Executive Committee, at Chattanooga, Genkual

WiLLAiiD Wai:nkr, Chairman, headqvmrters at Head House, will, as

specially invited guests, attend the Annual Keunion, of the Societij of

the Aniui of the Cuinherhtiid, to be addresse<l by Gi^.nkiial Chaiilks F.

]\Iani)i:i^sox.

Thursday. Dedication of the Chickamauga section of the Park.

The exercises to be held at Snodgi-ass Hill, with addresses by the IIoN-

OHABLK Daniel S. Lai^ion'J', Secretary of War; Geneual John i\r.

Palmer, of Illinois, and Gexemal John B. Goldon, of Georgia.

Thursday Evening has been set apart for the field Reunion of

the Aniuj (f the Tennessee, the exercises to be held in a tent in Chatta-

nooga, capable of seating five thousand persons, to be addressed by

General G. ^I. Dodge, the President of our Society ; (rEXERAL O.

0. Howard, our only surviving commander; Gi:neral Joseph

Wheeler, of Alabama, and other distinguished soldiers.

Friday. Dedication of Chattanooga section of Park, the exer-

cises to be held in the tent at Chattanooga, commencing at noon, with

G
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addresses by Gicneral Charles II. (jJuosvENOit, of Ohio, and Gen-

eral WirxiAM B. Bate, of Tennessee.

Friday Evening, at 8:30 r. m., our special train will leave

Chattanooga, arriving in Cincinnati ahout 7 o'clock Saturday in(;rning,

in time to make close connection with otlier lines.

This interest is further shown by the fact that, under the

call of the SorUty of (he Ariiu/ of the D'unessee, the following'

members, many of them accompanied l)y their \vives and

daiigliters, visited Chattanoou'a in a s^iecial train. They

were assigned scats of honof upon the [)hitf()rm as the special

guests of our Society.

Captain II. G. An ken y, Corning, Iowa.

Colonel T. 11. Bllss, U. S. A., Washington, D. C.

Captain eT. L. Bennett, Chicago, Illinois.

SuiiuKON J. W. Bond and daughter, Toledo, Ohio.

Colonel J. AV. Barnes, Men^phis, Missouri.

General W. 11. B>ALi)\vrN, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. d. Barbeb, Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. Geor(;e Buckland, (Cincinnati, Ohio. >

Captain d. M. Blair, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hon. lluoii 1\. Belknap, Chicago, Illinois.

Captain W. Z. Clayton, I^angor, Maine.

General M. Churchill and daughter, Zanesville, Ohio.

Colonel Cornelius Cadle, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Colonel M. A. Cochran, U. S. A., Ft. Thomas, Ivy.

Captain B. M. Callender, Chicago, Illinois.

Mrs. Homer Chisman, Lmliow, Kentucky.
,

General G. M. Dodoe, Xew York.

Captain J. Dickerson, Seattle, Washington.

AIajor K. II. Flemmino and wife, Ludlow, Kentucky.

Major Georoe F. French, Minnea})olis, Minnesota.

Captain J. D. Feoan, Clinton, Iowa.
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.Mr. W^illiam Lytlv: Foster, CinriniKiti, Ohio.

Captain Owen Francis, Limn, Ohio.

Mr. 8. M. Felton, Oiiicimuiti, Ohio.

Colonel G. L. (Jodfrey, T)es Moines, Iowa.

Cartain Joseph 1j. Gaul, Cincinnati, Ohio.

General A. IIickenlooper, Cincinnati, <)hio.

^Irss Sarah IIickenlooper, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Major Charles Hipp, St. Mary's, Ohio.

Colonel 1). I>. Henderson, Duhuque, Iowa.

Captain E. B. Hamilton, (^iiincy, Illinois.

Judge 8. F. Hunt, Cincinnati, (Jhio.

Captain A. J. Harding and wife, Chicago, Illinois.

General F. S. Hutchinson, Ionia, Michigan.

Colonel George H. Hildt, Canal Dovei", Ohio.

Colonel AV. V. Hepburn, Clarinda, Iowa.

General 0. O. Howard, Burlington, \\^i'inont.

(general II. AV. Healy, Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Surgeon A\^. C. Jacobs and "wife, Akron, Ohio.

Colonel W. B. Xeeler, Chicago, Illinois.

Lieutenant I). A. ^H^lvane and brother, To]>eka, Xas.

Captain E. II. ^Iontfort, Cinciniiati, Ohio.

Major F. P. AIuhlenburg, Galesburg, Micliigan.

Colonel A. W. ^IcCormick, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Captain AV. A. McLean, Chicago, Illinois.

^Iajou W. II. McCoMAS, w^ife and daugliter, Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Mrs. IL T. Xoble, Dixon, Illinois.

Captain A. L. Ogg and wife, Greentield, Indiana.

Major H. B. Osborn and wile, Kalamazoo, Michigan.

General II. N. Pearson and wife, Chicago, Illinois.

Miss Mary Logan Pearson, Chicago, Illinois.

Captain Charles 0. Patier and daugliter, Cairo, Ills.

Captain George H. Patrick, Montgomery, Alabama.
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Ma.iou S. C. Tlummkr, liock Island, Illinois.

Major 1>. W^. Ukkd, ClTu-a^'o, Illinois.

Colonel J. S. liLAiutLx, Caii-o. Illinois.

LiLrTKNANT-GENKKAL J. M, ScJloFlELD. U. S. A.

CxENEKAL WA(JER S WAYNE, X(J\V York, N. \.

LiKUTENANT 0. 11. Smith, Aui'ora, Illinois.

C-Ai'TAiN II. I. Smith, Mason City, Iowa.

Major C. II. Smith and wit'o, Cleveland, Ohio.

Mu. TH().^rAs Sullivan, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Major IIoyt Sheraian, Hos Moines, Iowa.

Father T hollas E. Sherman, St. Ijonis, Mo,

Mr. C. M. Sher^lan, Cliiea<;-o, Illinois.

Mr. p. Tecumseh Sher.alvn, Xew York, N. Y.

General J. II. Stirbs, Chicago, Illinois.

Colonel A. J. Seay, Kino-Hsher, 0. T.

Captain James A. Sexton, Chieago, Illinois.

Colonel AY. T. Shaw, Anamosa, Iowa.

Colonel C. B. SchofiI'Lh, L'. S. A., Washington, J). C.

Colonel d. V. San(!ER, T. S. A., \Yashington, D. C.

Captain Y. G. Tullidoe, Cincinnati, Ohio.

General d. A. Williamson, (diicago, Illinois.

Mr. F. I>. AYiROR(i, Cincinmiti, Ohio.

.Major AYm. F. AVare, St. Louis, Mo.

General AYillard Warner, Chattanooga, Tennessee.

^Iajor a. Willison, Ci-eston, Iowa.

^Iajor Wm. AVarxer, Ivansas City, Mo.

Mr. U. A\^\N(iELIN and wife, Belleville, Illinois.

General Wm. M. Wherry, U. S. A., Covinolon, Ky.'

(jrENEiiAL AIokgan : The next bu.-incs.s, I suppose, is the place

of our next nieetintz: and the time.
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Genkhal Koiunson : I jnove that the time be fixed in Chicka-

rnaiiga week.

CoL()Ni:i. Stoni: : I move that the Keeordiiig Seeretary be

authorized to east the balh)t of the Soeiety in fav(jr of Wednesday

and Thiirs(hiy df Cliiekamauga week for our meeting next year.

[Carried.]

Gi:ni:ral iNIoKCiAN: Have there l)een any names mentioned for

our next orator to deliver oui- annual achlress?

Gi:ni:ral FuLLKrvTox : Tlie Comnnttee on Orators, I suppose,

has attended to tliat.

Genkhal ^lonciAN : Is there any oneliere that represents Rock-

ford, ljlin()i>? T know that Coi.ONEr> IvOPEii is here, and I under-

stand fi-om him that the people of that city would give this Society a

lyost cordial an<l hearty welrome, and that they de>ire us to hold our

next meeting there; that they will do everything in their power to

entertain u<, and have extended a most cordial and warm invitation

for us to meet with them next year. Cai'Taix Freeman is quite

near to Uockford, and can speak for them.

Caj'TAIX Frei:max : T understand that none of the ])ersonal

representatives of rtockf)nl will be here, tU least none of them

are here that I am aware of. I know^ something ahont Rockl'ord,

although, as y(ju know, I live in Chicago; yet my father lives

in Ivockford, ami I entered the service there in the Seventy-fourth

Illinois, and was in (Jex]:r\e Sidxey Post's l^ritjade. They

have a lai-ge hotel there and two or three smnller hotels, I think

perhaps as good as can be found anywhei-e in that seclion of tlie

country or elsewhere. They have two very good hotels there, be-

sides others that are good ordinary hotels. The city claims al)out

25,000 j)f)pulation, and during the last year it was the head-

quarters of the Crrand Army Commander, (J]:xi:rai, Lawlior, who is

ii resident of K-jckford. It is an exccedinulv enthusiastic city on
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army matters, and tliey Avould bo very glad indeed to entertain the

Army of the Cumberland. I am sure, in fact, I am very confident, that

every thing that could be done would Ije to make your visit one of in-

terest and pleasure. I would be very glad if Kockford could have the

honor of entertaining the Army of the Cn)nherUind next year.

A Member: I move that the place selected for our next meet-

ing be the City of Kockford, Illinois. I want to say that it is only

one hour's ride from Chicago, and I think it one of the best points

that could be selected to hold our meeting.

Judge Cochran : I don't think we can find any place of meet-

ing wheie the j)eo])le will be any more enthusiastic over matters per-

taining to our meeting than at Kockford. As you all know, Colonel

George Koper lives there, and he is a whole host in himself; I am

decidedly in favor of meeting there.

General Bishop: I would like to speak on behalf of St. Paul,

Minnesota, and ask the Society to have its next meeting there. We
have twice entertained the Aruiy of the Teinies.<ee, and now we want to

entertain the Army of the Cumherlaml. Minnesota, you may remem-

ber, had but one regiment in the Army of tJie Cumberland, and conse-

cpiently has not as many members of the Society as some States

—

[A \^oice: Two.]

Excuse me, yes, there were two, but it has l)ut few members of the

Society, and of the oOO members in the ^linnesota Commandery of

the Loyal Legion al)out two-thirds served in regiments from other

States. We have ibr thirty years past followed this Society around

through the Eastern an<l ^liddle States, and have never been able to

have them meet with us, and now we would like the honor of enter-

taining them. Now, I could not speak of St. Paul better than to say

that it is the capital of the central State of the Union, and that of it-

self fits it peculiarly for entertaining a Society of this kind. Now,

this suggestion was made at Cleveland a year ago, but up to this time

tliere has never been a f )rmal invitation extended to the Society. I

hope this will receive consideration. I understand the feeling that

will })rompt you in going where Coia)NEL Kopeh lives; I would go a
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good ways myself to be where lie was, but it is not far from Rockford

to St. Paul. I suppose the matter might be left to a Committee to

select the place of the next meeting and present it in that way ; I

don't wish to take up your time, but I simply wish to assure you of

our wishes, and sincerely hope the invitation may be accepted. The

rule is, where there is more than one ])lace suggested for our meet-

ings, that it be left to the Committee to determine.

Genf.ral ^Morgan: The name of St. Paul lias been suggested.

Captain Freeman : If I may be permitted to speak again, I

will say that I am very sure that you will be royally entertained if you

decide to go to Rockford next year. Colonel Roper says he will be

ready to greet the Society next year. I do n't see any other of the res-

idents or representatives here, but I feel that they will be honored by

the selection of their city as your next ])lace of meeting. I will say

further, while I am up, that it is very accessible, as there are a num-

ber of railroad lines which center there and it is beautifully located on

the Rock River, and it is perhaps a location which would be a com-

promise between St. Paul on the North and some other location

which might be offered on the South. I am heartily in favor of

Rockford.

A Memher: AVHiat time does the Grand Army of the Republic

meet at St. Paul?

Judge Cochran : 1 don't know ; they usually nieet the first or

second week in September. That is determine<l by the Executive Com-

mittee, of which I am a member and have been for a number of years.

The time. of our meeting will not be decided on until the Executive

Committee is called together, which will be in the early part of De-

cember; then we fix the time. It is j^robable that the time of our

next meeting will be fixed at somewhere near that time ; that is, in

the early part of September. I j)resume they would not be held at

the same time.
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General Brsiiop : It is not prol)able that the meeting of the

Grand Army will be held at the time of the meeting of this Society.

The motion that the Society hold its next meeting at

Kockford, Illinois, was seconded and carried.

General jMokgan : The next business before us is the selection

of our orator.

General Fullerton : It is the I'ule to api^oint a committee on

an orator, and it is also the custom to make noniinations, from which

the committee can select. I therefore nondnate one of the most dis-

tinguistied and i:allant mem1)crs of our Society, whom we have often

wished to hear but novei- have heard

—

General D. S. Stanley.

General Stanley : I nominate Captain C. K. Belknap, and

move that his name be substituted.

The nomination of General Stanley, as [)ropose<l by Gen-

eral FuLLEKTON, was carried.

Colonel Stone : It is always customary to appoint an alternate

for orator, and I move that Hon. C. E. Belknai', suggested l)y Gen-

eral SrANLi':Y, be nonnnated as alteriuite.

Captain Belknap : Drop the ]b)noral)le, and make it plain

Captain Bi:lknap.

''J'he motion of Colonel Stone was ado^tted.

General Boynton : I received the following telegram from our

President, Gi':neral Kosecrans, on tluilirst dav of our meeting:

Los Anoeles, Calieornia, September 18//l

General II. V. Boynton, Corrc-^ponding Secretanj,

Chick AIM Auc; A, Georgia.

Debarred by illness, I can only be with you in

spirit, but I send fi'om sunny Southern ('alifornia my warnu\-<t greet-

ings and congratulations, and the wisii that God will grant to the gal-

lant soldiers of the blue and the gray many yeai'S of honor, health, and

ha }tpin ess.

(Signed,) W. S. KOSECRANS.
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Colonel Blakklky : I move that the Presiding Officer and the

Secretary of the Society ))e authorized and in.striicted to prepare and

f^end by telegrapli or lettei- a note of most cordial greeting from the

Society individually and collectively to Genlkal W. S. Kosecrans.

[Carried.]

General Morgan : You will now give attention to the reports

of your Treasurer.

General Fullerton : IMi. Chairman, I beg leave to submit

this report. This is not a good time to hold a meeting of the Armij of

the Gunihcrland, when other organizations are meeting, and especially

when matters of such great importance to the armies are being

disposed of as now. I suppose there are two or three hundred mem-

bers of the Society out on the battle field of Chickamauga at })resent,

and I think that hereafter our meetings slunild be held at such times

as will not conllict with other meetings, and when there will be noth-

ing to intei'fere with tlie transaction of our oflicial business. I beg

leave to submit the following report (jf the treasurer:

^
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TREASURER'S REPORT.

J. S. Fui.li:rton, Trcca^iirfr,

J II Accoditt irilh

TlIK SoriKl'Y OK THE AuMY OK THE Cl'MliKRLAND.

] S!):l Dr.

Sept. 'JO. To balance in the treasury this date as reported to the

Cievehmd meeting' S509 87
'' 20. Dues i)aid at the Cleveland meeting. (For names of

members and year for which they ])aid, see Exhibit

A. All dues for ISDo, thouj:;h jKiid before are entered

as havinjj: been })aid at the Cleveland meeting 840 00
" L'O. Initiation fees i)aid by twenty-six mendjers who joined

the Society at the Clevelaml meeting, IS*);). (For

names of such )nembers, see Ivxiiiiut Jj. ) 130 00
" 20. Initiation fees paid by eleven members who joined tlie

Society since the Cleveland meeting. (For names,

see Exhibit C.) 55 00

1895.

Sept. 19. To dues i)aid by members since the Cleveland meeting,

September 20, ISOo. (For iiann's of members, dates

of payment, and years for which {taid, see Exhibit D.) 545 00

Total ^1,579 87

1893. Cr.

Sejit. 21. By express cliarges on Society books sent from Cleve-

land to Washington, D. C , $ 75

Oct. 3. ViW amount paid for final work on Roster of Living Sol-

diers of the Army of the Cumberland— typewriting,

Miss (iardiner, Wmchn- 1 170 05

Army of tlie Cumberland typewriting, I'dnvlicr 2 10 00 ^

" 3. By bills i>aid by (ieneral Boynton, Secretary of Society,

I \>nrli<,- 3 10 00
" 10. r>y aiJiount [)aid J. (i. Fomerene, steiK^graphic reporting

Cleveland meeting, \'(,iirh(r 4 50 00

Dec. 20. By amount paiil insurance on Society oil ])aintings,

I 'ourJur 5 13 00

1894.

May 1. By amount ])aid Kobt. Clarke A: Co. for j)ublishing Vol.

24, and postage <»n volunu'S sent to meiidjers,

I'uiiclwr () 975 75

Aiiiomtt carriid fonraril $1,230 15
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Ainonnt bro((<j]it forward ^1 /ioO 15

Jiy aiijuuut ]iai(l (iibson ct Bros., in-inting circulars,

\'oiir}ur 7 :> 40

l^y amount jiaid (Jibson c^ IJros., stationery, ]^onchtr S.. o ()2

J)y amount paid P. O. stamj)s for circulars sent and

oMico correspondence 10 00

By amount paid (Jibson & Bros., pi'intin^' additional

circulars, I 'ouchcr [) 5 07

V>y amount paid stam])S for additional circulars sent. . . G GO

P)y amount paid (iibson c^ l»ros., stationery and print-

ing. Voucher 10 7 70

\\y amount paid insurance on Socnety oil i)aintings and

portraits, Voudicr II 75

By amount paid Robt. Clarke c^ Co., additional postage

on volumes sent to members, Voudier 12 17 00

\\y amount paid (iibson tt J>ros., binding volumes lif)S-

ter Biving ]\Iend)ers, Voucher \\\ 22 50

B)y amount paid ]i)Ostage and envelo])es f(>r cii'culars

sent out by Corresponding Secretary, ]'otichi r 14 00

]jy amount i)aid (iibson c'(: Bros., circulai-s printed, etc.,

Vuu'hrr 14.
J 7 25

l>y amount paid Corresponding Secretary on j)ostage,

etc., VoacJwr 15 8 00

By amount pai«l llugli I). Kowland, clerical \voi'k in

1S0:5 and 1804, ]'ot(chcr 1(1 10 00

si,o4S m

Debit SI ,570 87

Credit 1,348 GO

]5alance on band this date ^2;>1 27

J. S. FULLERTON,
Treasurer.

1894.

May 7.

June 5.

Aug. 2.

Sept. 5.

8.

Oct. 0.

Dec. 22.

1805.

April G.

May 4.

June 2G.

" 2G.

" 2G.

:c

1895.

Sept. 19.
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EXHIBIT A. ^ '

Names of Members of the Society of the Avmij of the Cuuibedand ivJio Paid

Dae.i at the Cleveland Meeting, Statliw Amounts Paid and Years for

'ichicli Paid. (^Members wJio Paid Dius for 1<S1)3, prior to the Cleve-

land MeetingJiave Jtad sueJi Paijmi'iits ICntered as Made at the Same.)

Year.

18<)3.

is<);5.

I8i>;).

]S'.)2,'i):

J8im.

Name. Ainoiint.

Aten, 1 Irnry J S 5 00

r.aiawiii, A. P., Captain 5 00

Jlaiinistcr, Dwi-lit, C'oh.ncl 5 00

]>anu'tt, James, (it'iiei-al 5 00

Bird, A. C 5 00

I'xjoiu', Thos. C, ColuiK'l 5 00

I'joyuton, II. v., General 5 00

liriant, 0. E., Colonel lo 00

IJrubaker, John II 5 00

I'.urke, Jos. \V., General 5 00

Carrinu'ton, Julins M., l/ieiitenaiit 5 00

Cleiii, John L., Captain C. S. A o 00
( '(.e, K. S., Colonel 10 00

Colhnrn, \V. J., Major o 00

Cohn, Henry S., Lirntenanl 5 00

Conrad, .Iose[)h, Colonid 5 00

Cowin, W. C., Captain 5 00

J'oley, J. \V., (\ii)tain.. o 00

]• ree, J no. W., Major 5 00

Fnllerton, J. S., C.eneral 5 00

(iilhert, C. C., (ieneral 5 00

(iu(jds[)eed, AV. !'.,, Major 5 00

Ilatry, A. (;., Colonel 5 00

llai-ht, I'Mward, Colonel 5 00

lied^M-s, .). S., Colonel 5 00

Ilessler, i:. M 5 00

llod-es, Henry (\, Colonel o 00

]Ioi)kins, li. Jv, :Major 5 00

Hunter, liohert, Cai)tain a 00

Ilayward, \V. II., Colonel 10 OO

Isoin, .hdin I'\, Captain 10 00

Keit'er, J. ^\'arI•en, (ieneral 5 00

K(dl, \\\ II., Lieutenant, 5 00

^Ainmint carried fonrard

.

M 00
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Year. Name. Amount.

Aiiioiiiit hroinjfit fonrm-'.l Sl!)0 00

iSiCJ. Kni-lit, T. S 5 00

l.aiw, V. ]\, Colctu'l 5 00
" ."\IcC'ask('y, \V. S., rai)tain 5 00
" Mor-^Mii, (). II., ('a))taiii 5 00
" Murj^aii, JaiiK'S I)., (iciuTal 5 00

1802, '!»;^ J'arkhmst, J. (r., (ieneial 10 00

]^\K). Tassel, ( ico. W 5 00

IVters, Mattlu'w II., Major 5 (H)

IVckhaiii, Silas C 5 00
** iJan.lall, ('has. II., Lieutenant 5 00
" Reely, P. 1»., Captain 5 00
'' Robinson, W. A., (ieneral 5 00
" Kobinson, Geo. I., Captain 5 00
" liobibaeker, Paul P., Captain 5 00
" Jioper, ( ieo. S., Colonel 5 00
" Pt'pixTt. ^V. K 5 00
" Sandeison, P. M., Captain 5 00
" Shule, SaniiK'l, Captain 5 00
" Stajiley, l)a\i(l S., (leneral 5 00

Steele, .Ino. \\\, Colonel 5 00

]80l.Vi''b Stont-, Henry, Ca^lonel 10 00

ISO;;. Swaine, P. T., Colonel 5 00
" Sieliert, .](jlin, Captain 5 00
" Warnei-, D. P>., (ieneral 5 00
" AViekersham, .AI. I)., Colonel 5 00
" AVilson, William, Jr., Captain 5 00

AV(jo<b 1'hos. .1., (ieneral 5 00
" AN'onner, (I. S., (Jeiieral 5 00

;]40 00

EXHIBIT B.

W: Names of New Members who Joined the Sociehf of tJtc Aiinj/ of tJie Cum-

berland at the Cleveland Meet'uxj, September 20 and 21, 180o.

\. Atn^.V, \V-:u.uu. .U':V-io<. A,l;. ;:iih Oliio \r.: V..1 >;\:uia<ky. O.

2. V'aU'lK.U, -^amiK-l, (^t'lii. U. S. Siaual CMr).-, P, vi. l.'.t-in.-<."oi. . :.. . t^lIumlJns, O.

o. Bevius, Le Ciraiul, First Scrizt. Co. 1'^., J'-itli Oliio Inl. Vol Meridaii, Coiin.

1. Cliairee, ElnMie/er T.. A(ij.«Uh luil. lul". Vol G reeiicastle, 1ml

.

T). Collins, Ceort^e K., I'irst I.t., Bvt. Capt. Co. I., 1 r;»tl) N. Y. Vol. Inf Syracu-e, N. V.

C. Davidson, K'hvin, Co. K., 121st Oliio Inf. Vol Cleveland, O.

7. Dickenson, .Inhn, Asst. Sur-. .liUh (). V. I., Sur-. VXAh Ohio Vol. Inf. . Cleveland, O.

8. Downs, Thomas, Seryt. Co. E., -M Minn. Inf. Vol M innea|)olis, M inn.
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0. Fisher, Lloyd, I.t. Co. (t., list Oliio Inf. Vol Newberg, O.

10. C.eutbcli, Ciiiirk-s. First Lt. au(i K. Q. M nist Oh io 1 ni. Vol Clovolrtiid, 0.

11. GiMersU'evc, .M. A., Maj. LJOtli New York lui. Nol New York City, N. Y.

12. Greene, Thomas I'o. A.. lOlt^t Ohio lul. Vol Norwalk, 0.

13. Hartley, Steplieu, Corp. loth U. S. Inf Danbury, Conn.

11. Joselyu, Stephen Perry, First Lt. llolh U. S. C. T Butlalo, N, Y.

15. Lawton, II. W., Lt.-Col. and Inspector-General U. S. A Washin^'ton, D. C.

1(5. Locknian, John T., Col. ll'Jth, New York Inf. \'ol h8 Nassau St., New York, City.

17. Miehie, James C, Ser-t. ,VJd Ohio Inf.,Capt. Ist U. S. V..,Nat. Mil. Home, Dayton, 0.

18. Pickands, James. Col. iJlth Ohio Inf. Vol Cleveland, 0.

10. Shafter, W'm. R., Col. Lst Regt. U. S. Inf U. S. A.

20. Sheldon, A. E., Co. B., 1st Ohio Light Artillery Wellington, 0.

•Jl. Spalding, K. G., First Lt. 22d Micliigan Inf. Vol Port Huron, Mich.

22. Spaulding, W. A., Sergt. 2n(l Battery Minn. Light Artillery. Minneapolis, Minii.

2.;. Taylor, John W., Lt.-Col., Chief. (I. M. llth Army Corps New York, City.

21. Thomas, Jerome B., Asst. Snrg. 21ih 111. Inf. Vol Nat, Mil. Hcjme, Dayton, O.

2'). Carver, L. R., Co. C., 12d 111. Inf Hannibal, Mo.

2t;. Boring, Fd win MeC, First Lt. ( 'o. 1-]., V.ith Penn. Inf Philadelphia.

2(J New .Members .1;ioO,00.

EXHIBIT C.

Names of New Afemhers who Joined the Society of the Ann}/ of tJie Cum-

herhuid since tlie Cleveland Meeting, September 20, 1893.

Bishop, John S., Colonel lOStli U. S. C. Inf., Capt. 13th U. S. Inf., U.

S. A.

Boyd, Kohert W., Private 2lth AVis. Inf. Vol., Eaeine, Wis.

Bnrt, Andrew S., Colonel 25th U. 8. Inf., U. S. A.

Carleton, Caleb Henry, Colonel 8th Cavalry, IJ. S. A.

Cleary, P. J. A. (Surg. II. S. Vol., Med. Director Brown's Div.) Sur-

geon, U. S. A.

Crane, Alexander B., Lieutenant-Colonel 85th Ind. Inf., Scarsdale

Westchester Co., X. Y.

Fisher, Samuel II., Captain Co. A., McLaughlin Squadron, Denver, Col.

Hood, Calvin, Major llth Michigan Inf. Vol., Emporia Kansas.

]\Iackenzie, William A., Co. B., 7Sth 111. Inf., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Norwood, C. W., i}. M. Sergeant 21st Kentucky Inf, \o\., Chattanooga.

Wolfe, S. B., Major and Surgeon 181st Ohio Inf., New York City.
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I

EXHIIMT U.

Sociefy Army of tJte Cumberland, Diu's jxt'id hi/ Mtmhcvs since SejAem-

ber 20, l^'X]— the Clevehind Medhifj.

1893, Dtu-s. Members' Names. Amount.

Nov. 2. IS!);;. Wilder, .]. T., (u'IktuI 5 00

" 10. " C'ninnHn>;s, Thos., ?»faj<)r 5 00

1802. (heeinvood, Mi\s. K. \).,\\\di)\v Col. 1*:. J).

(ireenwooil o 00
" 24. 1S92, 189;5. Kcllo<;g, S. C, ( V)loiu-l 10 00

])aii<:herty, W. W., Captain 5 00

1894.

Jan. 0. 18*12. I^rinkman, Henry 5 00

181);). Kiiiiball, Nathan, General 5 00

Feb. i:;. " Ly.ster, Wni.,J., Lieutenant-(-olonel U.S. A.. 5 00

IMar. 12. " r.i<:elo\v, W. H., Cajitain 5 00

" 28. 1802, 180;5. Cudner, A. W 10 00

April 20. " " Blacknier, C, Captain 10 00

" 21. 1808. Cannon, Thos. J., Lientenant 5 00

" 2;]. " Sehoiu'ld, John M., Maj(jr-(ieneral IT. S. A. 5 00

" '' " Reynolds, J. J., General 5 00

" 24. " AVliipple, Wm. D., CJeneral 5 00

" " " Reniij,', F. G. 5 00

" " " :\[eCook, J. .J., Colonel 5 00
" " " .lacobK, J. K., Colonel 5 00

" " Heard, Theo. J., C\)lonel 5 00
'' " " Harris, \V. II., Colonel 5 00

" " " r.ristow, B. H., General 5 00

" " " Facey, A. P., Captain 5 00

" *' " Lambert, AV. H., Major 5 00

" " " Hodgkins, Wm. H., Major 5 00
" '* " Hoagland, C. N., Surgeon 5 00

" " " Mitchell, J. K., General 5 00

:\lyer, F. S., General 5 00
" 25. " Wheeler, J. P., Surgeon 5 00

" *' '' Tlmryton, G. P., (general 5 00

" -" '' Taylor, J. G., Captain 5 00

Huniniel, Jos 5 00

" " " Kussell, A. ()., ]Major 5 00
" " " Poe, O. M., General 5 00

" " " I'erkins, ( ieo. T., Colonel 5 00
" " " Mauzy, J. IF, Captain 5 00

Amount carried forward v'bSO 00
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Date.

April lV

" LH).

" :^().

May I,

Dues. Mc'inliers' Names. Amount.

A)ni>\in\ br<)niihtjnrir<(r<J $1S0 00

ISO!). McC\;)ok, Anson (\., i itMictal 5 00

Jacob, Uichanl T., C'olom-l 5 00

Foraker, Jcsi'ph I?., Captain 5 00

pH'tt.s, ('has. M., Colonel 5 00

liivckinridge, .los. (\, ( u-m-ral 5 00
"

l'>aird, A., (lenci-al 5 00

iU'lknaj), C. Iv, :\lajor 5 00

Phillips, A, \V., ,<nr,<,a'on 5 00

I'^hvood, James C, Captain 5 00

Smith, J. C, (ieneral 5 00

" Tot rence, Jos. 'V 5 00

Reynolds, J. K., J/ientenant 5 00

I'ooler, (). K 5 00

llairison, P>enj., (leneral 5 00
"

i'ierson, Stejiheii 5 00

Cox, Samnel K., Captain 5 00

" r>ramley, J. D., Snc^ieon 5 00

Townsend, E. F., ( 'oloiiel U. S. A 5 00

" Howe, Geo. \V., Captain 5 00

liin;,duim, J. ])., (leneral 5 00
" ]5rons(jn, John P 5 00

Cole, ( ieo. K 5 00

II nnter, Morton (\, (ieneral 5 00

Oliver, Panl A., (leneral 5 00

i'.ond, Frank S., .Major 5 00

Fiteh, M. IP, Colonel 5 00

" Fessenden, Francis, (general 5 00

James, A. M 5 00

Pevei-inj,', John, Colonel 5 00

:\Iil\vard, W. P., Colonel 5 00

:Mander.s(jn, ('has. F.,(;eneral 5 00

Atw(jo(l, F. P., Major 5 00

Wilson, James IP, General 5 00
" Snuth, Norman M., Colonel 5 00

McXett, A. J., (Jeneral 5 00
" Ilallenhur^j:, ( iustave, l>ientenant 5 00

^Pdvihbin, Chambers 5 00

Pratt, P. IP, Captain 5 00

Nelson, \V. IP, Captain 5 00
" Palmer, W. J., ( leneial 5 00
" Swaiin, 1). (P, Ceni'ral 5 Ct)

" Jones, Frank J., .M.ijor 5 00
" Mnrj)Iiy, W. J., Pieutenant 5 00

Aiiwinit carried forivard :^:')15 00
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.Tune 4.

" 14.

"
;;().

Jnlv If).

;'.().

Sept. ().

Oi't. 17.

Nov. 1.

u
20.

\)vv. \\.

1H!)5.

Jan. \.

Feb. 7).

ti.

^lar.

.Alar. L'7.

Juiu 4.

0.

'•
2i).

Dufs. Meml)ers' Names. .Vinount.

Amount hroiiij'iit fonnird Solo 00

]S',)4. \U'vd. Ilc'iiiy A., Liculciiant 5 00

Wilkin, l':ii, Majcr 5 00
'' IJoscci-ans, W. S., Major-deiieral 5 00
" .AIoi^L^an, W. J., (.'ajilain 5 00
" Iv(K'st'hlaiil), lv()l)t. S., Captain 7) 00

" ]\I('Adani, Win., l.i('u1(Miant 7) 00

^ich(>ls(Mi, Jolm r., Cwlcnu'l 7) 00
" Swain, I'Muai' !>., C'<>l«»ncl ,") 00
" Iiobinsoii, ( i. S ,') 00

M^'Kni^ht, (). 1',., Captain 5 00

SI(K-un), J. J., Colonel 7) 00
" TowV-r, Z. I;., ( iencfal 5 00
" Jackson, IIuntin^'tcHi W., Colonel 7) 00

T)a\V(ly, L. ,J., laentenant 7)00

r.ui-klialter, J. 1.., Captain 5 00

i'.ai'nes, 1'4-anei.s 1., Co. A., Mlli C. S. II. Art. 5 00
" Crernwood, Mr.^. I^. I>., ui^low of Colonel

< ireenw tx.d 5 00
" Ciilnian,,}. II., Lieutenant-Colonel 5 00

Wanl, J. II., Colonel 5 00

Sehenek, A. D
r>is.sen^a'r, Philip, Captain

Williams, W. II., :\Iajor

Cochran, \l. II., .In.l-e .\<l\()cate

llap.enian, !>., Colonel

I'lwers, K. P., Alajor

lieiniers, An^nst, Lientenant

'rownsend, I'^rederick, (ieneral..

Ihirnett, lleni'v L., (ieneial

1805. Schenck, A. D 5 00

5 00

5 00

5 00

5 00

...... 5 00

5 00

5 00

5 00

^545 00

Oil motion of Colonel tSTONH the report was accepted

and iil'.'d.

General ]>ovnton submitted the t'ollowinii; i"e}»ort upon

tlie progress and condition i)f the National L*ark :

Since the last report from yoin- Park (yonmiittee, made at tlie

Cleveland meeting, in 181)3, tlie lieaviest and mo.st eosily work on tlie

})art of the Government lias been nearly completed. Five observa-

tion towers, three on the Chiekaman,ii;a field and two oii jMissionary

Ridge, have been erected. The streets surrounding Orchard Knob

7
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lijive been ceded to the Govern met) t, and improved. The JStates of

jMassiicluisetts, Michigan, and Pennsylvania have availed themselves of

tlie use of the western half of tins i-eservation, and have erected monu-

ments to commemorate the services of their troops engaged in the cam-

paigns but which o])erated without the legal limits of the Park—this

portion of the Knob having been set apart ibr such j)urpose. Both a

Union and a Confederate ))attery have ))een erected upon the Knob, the

guns being of the same pattern as those used at the tin^^ of the war.

The Knob is two city blocks in extent and already forms one of the

most interesting objec^ts to visit connected with the Park. Four hun-

dred guns of the patterns used in the battles have been procured fi-om

the Ordnance Office, and these are being nuuinted on iron carriages

which are an exact representation of the carriiiges of the war. The

position of every battery engaged at Chickamauga has now been

marked by actual guns, and these have also been set up at all avail-

able battery sites on Missionary Ridge. This feature is found by vis-

itors to be one of the most impressive of the restoration.

The north })oint of jNIissionary Kidge has l)een pui-chase<l from the

extremity to a point near the Tunnel. This tract is lifty acres in

extent and will admit of the full historical illustration by tablets and

monuments of the operations of the Arirnj of (he Tcnne^.<ce against this

position, and its defense by the Confederate troo[)S. The fSociety of iJi3

Army of the Teane^i^re is taking great interest in tbis portion of the

Park, and the positions of many of its troops have been already lo-

cated. The Confederate batteries which confronted Gi-:ni:ral Sher-

man's advance on the summit of Tunnel Hill have been restored.

All States but West Virginia and i\raryland which had tnu)ps en-

gaged in the battles of Chattanooga and Chickamauga now have com-

missioners at work in co-t)})eratii)n with the National Commission in

ascertaining locations and taking stej)s toward the ere(;tion of monu-

ments. In this hitter woric the Southern States are now active, both

Tennessee and Ge(jrgia having made approj)riations for monuments,

and the State of ^lissouri having already erected memoiials both to

its Union and Confederate troops.

Congress continues its great interest in the project, while Col-
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ONEi. Lamont, the Secretary of War, manifest.s tlie deepest interest

in it, and lias energetically prosecnted tlie work of establishing the

Park which Congress has committed to his hands.

Geni:ral ]'l'll1'RT<)N, the Chairman of the National Park Com-

mission, is entitl(Ml to the continued and warmest thaidcsof this Society

for his untiring energy and eflicient attention to Park matters. His

colleagues, Gionicral A. P. S'J'KWart, representing the Confederates,

and MA.TOii Fijank G. SMirii, Second IL S. Artillery, who, for two

years }>ast, has tilled the i)lace of Colonel S. C. Ki:llogg, have

given their entire time to the work upon the Commission with the

luippiest results.

The work of the Government, which is so nearly completed upon

the Chickamauga field, will now be directed toward the Chattanooga

portion of the Park.

It is expected that such States as have already erected monu-

ments at Chickamauga will, during the coming winter, through their

legislatures, authorize the contiiiuance of their work for Chattanooga.

A nund)er of the Southern States have indicated a line of action

which will add variety and additional interest to the monumental

work. This looks toward the erection of single State memorials of

large and artistic dimensions instead of individual monuments to each

regiment of the State. This plan will receive the earnest support of

the Park Commissioners, and their correspondence indicates that many

promincMit State monuments of this kind will l)e erected.

Genicral Grosvenor has introduced a bill into Congress which

is to carry out a plan that will give the Park a great and practical

worth to the Nation aside fi-om its recognized sentimental value. This

i^, to establish the Park as a field of National maneuvers for the reg-

ular forces of the United States and the National Guaril of the States.

The plan originated with ^Ia.ior Gi:or(;e W. Davts, of the

Eleventh Infantiy, one of the ablest and most practical officers in the

army. He visited the Parks under the direction of Secretary

Laimont, to make a report upon the project, when the great variety

of its surface, embracing every feature that would be met with in
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actual cainj)aigniii<;, suggested its avnilihility as a National fieltl of

military inanfuver.s. CrHXKUAL (Jkosviinok's hill is as tolluws:

A \\\\.\. autlH)rizin;jj the Secretary ot" ^\'ar to make certain uses of the

Chiek;iiii;iu<:;a ami ChattanooLra Xatimial I'ark', aiel for other imiposes.

He it eitacfcd hij the Senate and IIou^c. of Jirpnsrnt, (tires of tJic United

State.^ of Ameriea in Con(jre.<-^ a.-<senih(e((, That in (M'der to ohtain ])rac-

tical henelits of a'i'cat value to the country from the cstahli.-hmcnt of

the C'hickamauga and Cliattanooga National I'ark, the Park and its ap-

proaches ai'c her(d)y declar*d to he a National liehl f )i- military ma-

neuvers f -r the lve;^ular Aiiny of the United States an<l tlie National

Guard of the States.

Si:c. 2. That the Secretai-y of War is herehy authorized, within

the limits of appi'opriations wiiicli may from time to time he avaihihle

for such purpose, to a-.-emhle, at his discretion, in camp at such sea-

son of the year and f )r such period as he may designate, at this held

of military numeuvers, such portions of the nnlitary f)rces of the

United States as he nniy thitdv hest, to receive military instruction

there. The Secretary of War is f"iirther authorized to make and puh-

lisli regulations governing the assemhling of the National Guard of

the several States upon the maneuvering grounds, and he may detail

instructors iVom the Regular AiMiiy for such forces during their ex-

ercises.

'I'he ftllowing extracts from the Anntial lleport of Si:cri:taky

Lamont show his interest in the suhject of military parks, and lay

down a policy which is likely to he adopte(l hy the Appropriation

Conimittee of the Senate and the House. This, as will he seen, con-

templates restricting the luunher of National Parks to those now au-

thoriz(Ml and in })rocess of estahlishtnent, hut at the same time the mark-

ing of tlie more notahle iields of the war after the methods devised and

carried out at Antietem. This did not involve the purchase of lands,

but was coniined to the opening of a few additional roads and the

erection of such historical tablets along these as was f innd necessary

to sufH(aently illustrate the movements of each side in the battle. The

Sec ret a ly says:

The fii"st specific appropriation of Congress for work upon a battle

field was made in 1880, when $-'30,000 was granted foi- a detailed survey

of the field of Gettysburg and a special compilation of data concerning
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the in')VcmcMits of tr()(»])s in tliat battle. In 1HS7 an a|)propiiation was

made to nuirk the, positions there Iield hy the Uei^aihir Anuy. In 1^^1)0

a hke appi-oj)i'iation was made for Anlietam, and the battle fields of

Chiekamanjj^a and ChattanooL^M were created National Military Parks,

to which (iettysbiiri; and Shiloh were adde(l hy votii of Congress

during the present year. The expenditures on tliese fiehls uj) to Oc-

tober olst have amounted to -S!)52,or)'J.();3, with an nnexpendiMJ l):d-

ance of $ bS'J/JOD.OI). The Government has jtnrchased approximately

6,000 acres of land at Chiekamauga, and owns ],00() acros tit (Gettys-

burg. At Shiloh no })ui-chases of land have yet been effected, and

the sum available i'or that pur[)ose is limited to S'JO, ()()(_).

The ])olicy ])ursued at Antietam, where absolute discretion was

lodged in the Department, has been radically diiferent, and if adopted

ill other cases it is believed that an expenditure of 8100,i)()(). would

suitably and permanently mark all the r^'maiuing liL-lds of importance

and })rovide f )r the eai'ly com[)Ietion of a woi'k of iuiti(»nal intcrt-st.

The work there was practically begun and finislied this year. Alxjut

seventeen acres of lard was j)Ui'chased in >trip', conlbiining closely

to the actual batllo lines, and embraciiiLf the priiicihal features.

Along th(\^e, live miles of substantial metaled i-oads were consti'uctt'd,

and !2()0 iron tablets have been erected, rec(ji'ding the movements of

the various commands. The tahlets enable even the laymen to icad

accurately tlie story of the shifting changes of the battle, and the

field, instead of being couvei-ted into a park, is .substantially in the

same ('(mdition as when the battle was ibughl, and is likelv to remain

so for years. TIk; total cost of this comph'ted work has hecn about

$40,000, including pur<'hase of lands and construction of roads.

Omitting the latter, the total cost would have been approximately

$10,000. The cost of nuiintenance will be small.

It is earnestly recommended that C'ongress authorize the marking

of the remaining iiuj^ortant battle iitdds in the manner adopted at

Antietam, wdiich can be completed in a few years at a moderate cost,

while the project of more National Military Talks, of thousands of

acres bought by the Oovennnent, involves the expenditure of millions

of dollai's and an indefinite lapse ol' time bef )re completion.

It is hoped that Congress will provide, during the present session,

for carrying into elfect the contemplated purcha.-e of such tracts on

Lookcuit }irountain as will enable the I'ark ("(unmi>si(»n and the States

interested to historically mark that p:)ition (»f the battle field of Chat-

tanooga.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ClIICKA]sIAUGA

PARK COMMISSION.

The re|M)rt of General Fullerton, Chairniau of tlie

Cliickaiiuiugii Park Commission, to the kSecretary of War

was as follows :

AVar Departi^ikn'I',

Wasiiinoton, :I). C, Noct'inher 1, 1805.

The lIoNORAiiLE, TiiK SjXRirj'ARY OE Wak :

aS'/V ;—This Coiiiniission lias the honor to submit the following re-

port of work done, under your direction, during- the year ending

October 31, 1895, in the estublishment of the Chickamauga and Chat-

tanooga National Park.

* As Chairman of the Chickanu\uga and Chattanooga National

Park Commission, I beg leave to nuike this brief repDrt of tlie })rogress

of the work done in establishing this Park since your last meeting.

We have already constructed within the Park limits forty-two nules of

roadway, and much woi'k has been done on these roads in making re-

pairs and betterments since they were finisheil. \Ve have also con-

structed i>ver five thousand feet of fencing or guard rail at places of

daiigei- on Missionary Ilidge r(xid. Since imddng our last repoi-t, we

have taken in the "Shernum fighting ground" on INIissionary Ridge,

covering a field of forty-seven acres. Tliis brings the total acreage of

the Park to r),5()8.25. Up to date we have erected and placed on the

Paik monuments and markers, as follows:

Nine United States monuments, uRirking the best fighting posi-

tions of the regular regimenls and batteries.

Eight nn)numents of triangular desiLrn, constructeil with eight-

inch shells, each ten feet high, marking the places wiiere the four

Union and four Confederate commanders of brigades were killed or

mortally wounded.

Six eight-inch shell monuments maiking army lieachpiarters and

some of the army corps and other headipiarters. Designs have l)een

pre})ared and many more such monumenls will he erected the coming
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year. These will mark nil of the anny ami corps, and, perhaps,

division head(jnarters.

We have put in up to (]ate 11«*S foundations i'or State monuments.

The stone for sueh work was (juarried on the (.'hickamau;i-a field.

The States pay all other expenses in ereetinu' monunn^nts and in put-

ting ii[) markers for their respective or!j:ani/.ati(»ns.

There have been already erected and ])hu'ed in position in the

Park as follows:

For organizations of the following States:

Ohio ' 55 uionuments. 5!! maikers.

Illinois L'!>

.Alicidgan .. 12
"

12

AViscoiisin G
''

5 "

Minnesota 5
"

Indiana 4
"

Kansas o
'"

2 "

Missouri ;*
"' IS "

Massachusetts 1

'Idle State of Pennsylvania has ei-eeted 2 bas-reliefs on Loolcout ?>roun-

tain against the i)alisades at tiie point

Of the above, as wdll be seen, only the States of Ohio, iNIicdiigan,

Wisconsin, Missouri, and Kansas have as yet put up markers in addi-

tion to monuments. The States of Indiana and Pennsylvania are now

erecting their monuments, Indiana at the date of this report having

erected only four out of thirty-seven.

The following named States have all appointed State Commis-

sions to locate their i-espective organizations on the battle fields, and

some of them have made appr()i)riations ibr monuments to be erected,

and it is expected that the legislatures of the others will make such

appropriations this year: New York, New Jer'sey, Connecticut, Iowa,

X'irginia, West Virginia, Alabama, Arkansas, Floiida, Georgia, Ken-

tucky, Louisiana, JMississippi, North Caroliiui, South Carolina, and

Texas.

The Southern and border States have just fairly commenced the

work proposed to be done by them on the Park. We hope they may,'

and believe they will, ei'ect over one hundred monuments, with many
markers, during the coming year.

For monuments erected and now being erected the States have

pai<l about $0 11,000. This does not include large a|)pro|)riations

made by States whei'e work on monuments has not yet been coni-

meuced.
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TABuyis:

We havG placed in position 2\2 historical tablets, (^ach four by

three feet, and each containing i'vom _?()() to oHO words. Also 'J-SC) dis-

tance iind locality and 51 battery tablets.

Guns :

So far as possible, the lighting positions of all batteries engaged

in the battle have been marked by guns similar to those used l)y the

respective batteries, mounted on ca<t iron j)ainted carriages, represent-

ing the ]):itterns of l.Sbl. Of such we have already placed Kid on

stone foundations, to which ihe wheels are securely bolted. On the

field of Ohickamauga, <So mark 2\) Union batteries in .'](» positions,

and oD maik 1*7 Oonfederate batteries in .'10 po-ition^'. As there were

ooO guns in the I'liion and ( "(.nfedei-ate batleiies at the liattle of

Chickamauga, it will be seen that not (piite half that nundu'r are yet

mounted in [)Osition.

During the year just passed we met on the Held many Sttite

Coinmi.-sions, and, with their concurrence, fixed on the battle lines,

places for monuments and maikers for their respective; oi-ganizatiuns.

AVe also met jnany representatives of regimental and battery oiganiza-

tions, all of whom agreed with us as to the cori-ectness of tixe(l loca-

tions. As a restdt ot' such work, we believe that not a single loca-

tion of brigade lines so far made can be successfullv <lisputed. Indeed,

objection to oidy one such location has been f)und,aiid that was made

by but one officer. His objection is rendered alisurd by the fact that

he is opposed in this not only by the i'ej)oi'ts of (it;M:itAL (IiiAsr and

Genkilvi. Thomas and by the divisiim commander, but al.-o by all

reports of other connecting brigade and regimental commanders, and

even by his own report and his own map of the [x'siiion in tjUestii^n,

made by himself, immediately after the battle.

We mention this fact to show the manner in which we are pro-

ceeding with the work entrusted to us. It is exceedingly diilicult to

fix locations on such fields as Chickamauga and Chattanooga more

than a (piarter of a century after the battles were fought. Livery po-

sition must be correctly marked; all parts must fit or tlie whole will

fall. ]>ut We have })r«)cecded with great care, not allowing oui-selves

to be iullueiu'x'd by hearsay evidence -and uneeitain lecollections, de-

pending only on the i'e[)orts and corroborating testimony of living

witnesses, and I think we mav sav tiiat when this work has been fin-
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ished, Cliickaniniiga and Chattanooga will l)i? tho only, as yet, cor

rectly and C()ni})lelely marked battle fields in the world.

Ke>|)ectf'iillv,

(Signed,) 'jOS. R. FULLERTON,
Chaiiinan.

SHERIDAN STATUE FUXD.

General Fullehk^n, tVoni tin- Conniiitteo on Sheridan

Statue, reported as I'ollou's :

1 heg leave to report the transaetions of this Committee sinee the

last meeting of our Soeiety. In an endeavor to inerease su))seriptions

for the statue fund, the Chairman, acting lor thu Comnnttee, pieparcd

circulars asking for one dollar subscriptions from the survivors of the

Arnu/ of the (Jtnnbrrlujul. lie got from the " Ko.-ter oi' Survivors,"

prepared by your Society last year, the names and addresses of

104,121 living members. To each one of these he sent a circular in a

sealed "return envelope," calling most earnestly for a subscription of

one dollar. It may be here remarked that this statement of circulars

sent, and of "I'elurns" received, shows the importance, and, consider-

ing the circumstances under which it was compiled, the lernibility of

this most useful roster. It is the oidy woi'k of the kind that has, been

prepared by an army society or militaiT organization.

The number of circulars sent in sealed return envt.'lopes were

104,121. Of these there were:

Returned " not found " 1 l,(.(ir)

" " m isse n t " 7 1
.">

dea.l <ii;;

Total number returned ll'.iJUL'

This shows the extraordinary fact that out of 104,121 survivors

of the Arnni of the Cnmherlaud, as enrolled in our Societv Uoster in the

year l<Sl)o in every Slate of the Unit)n, and many al)road, 01,120 were
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living ill April, ]'Si)4, mikI that their jJost-oiHcL' luhh'essts IkkI been

properly rcconlofl. 1 do not douht hut that nciirly all of the- 11 ,f^66

" not ibiind " are dead.

Unfortunately, the eireulars referred to were sent out when the

eountry was in great iinaneial distress, and responses came from but

little less than tive per cent of those who received such. The luun-

ber, as stated, were 1)1,129. The number who responded with sub-

scriptions were 4,242. The total amount subscri])ed was 85,187.00.

This is classified as follows:

Amounts eacli above five (h)llars :

Saiiiiiel Kitchen, Surgeon, subscribed .^2i)0 00

Alvah Mansiir, Captain, "' 100 00

J:<)b(;rt Hopkins, >bij()r, " iT) 00

Dankler A.llcr. Scr-vant " 2-") 00

I'M w. P. Williams. ('ai>tain " L'5 00

Simeon Til lis, " L'5 00

Alexander Crane, " 'J'l 00

W. A. Robinson, (ieneral, " 20 (K)

'fhirteen each subscribed SIO.OO 130 00

Si.xty-eiirht each subsci'ibed .<.). 00 ;>tO OU

l\iLrhty-nine subsci'ibei's contributed in all SlHo 00

Subscribrd l>y the local Soc'k-ty of the Army of

the Cumberland, Toledo, Ohio 100 00

The balance of the subscialters, to wit, 4,1.>,",, sul*-

scril)ed a total of 4,112 00

Total subscription made by 4,2 12 sul)sciibers. .S5,187 00

Herewith, marked l^xhibit A, I submit a list of all subscribers

of five dollars each and upward:

In accordaiu'e with tin* report made i)y (ieneral

Al^er, 44'easurei-, there is now in the treasury

the sum of S2,74"> 41

A<ld the amount held by this Comnuttee ;>.">2 t»0

4'otal funds in hand s;'.,(i70 ;;i

Mv. ,1. <.^ A. W'aid, who rs makin- the statue, lias

been i)aid on account >2,r)0i) 00

Add funds in lian.l ;;.070 :;i

Total S^,r,7t; :;l

'

This sum represents the amount collected under the call for dollar
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suh.sci-iptions and added aiuount .^ub.scribed by the Socirlij of the Arvuj

of the (himhi rlmiil.

^U\. J. (^. A. AN'akd has been at work oti the modid of the statue

U)V several years, and we >ii[)[)()se siieh will bt' tlnish('(l before our next

nleetin;,^ AVe have not interfered with iiiiu in this work. One eau

not aceoniplish any thini;- by atten)j)tinii; to push an artist who is at

the head of his profession. Statues liave been eontraeted for, linished,

and erected, but of sueli a kind as to have l)eeu forL''otten, sinee work

was eoninienced upon the Sheridan Statue. But, I am sure, wdien

this work of Isiw. W \\\\) has ])een finished, it will far excel any other

work of the kind in the country.

I will i-ead this extract from a letter received by me from Mr.

Waiu), dated, September 12, 18II5:

" ^[y dear Gknkiial :

" In view of the fact that 1 have ali'eady been a long while en-

gaged upon the statue of Siiiokidan, and feeling tliat your Committee

and the members of your Society will probably magnify this la})se of

time, it becomes difiicult for jne to make a report upon the progress

of the work which may be entirely acceptable and agreeable to all,

" I can not, at present, name a date when the statue will be fin-

ished. All that I can say is, I have devoteil tlie past two years ex-

clusively to it and shall continue to give all my time to the work

until it is completed. This, of course, involves considerable pecuniary

loss to myself, as I have j-efused other important commissions in order

to give all my time to this one.

" Tlie statue has absorbed all my interest for the present and the

development of the studies has been so encouraging that I feel quite

conlident of being able to })roduce a work of art creditable both to

your Society and myself.

"This is the, last (jf a series of imj)oi'tant works that the ASociVf//

of the Ai'mtj of tlie Cumberland has honored me witii, and my am))ition

is to make it the best work of my \\i\\

" I trust that your C(jmmittee will sympathize with my earnest-

ness and ambition in tiiis matlcu", and not uige me into a state

of anxiety. Wiien the thing is once in bronze it can not be changed.

Future generations will not ask how long or how short a time it took

to make the statue, but will only remark on its (piality."
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EXHIBIT A.

The followinir subscribed ten dolliits each

^Morhart, I^rancis, .Major.

Piceaiuls, Jaiiu'S, ( 'oloiU'l.

lloa^^Iaiid, ('., Siir-iM,ii.

\\\nu\, Aiidivw (i., Lirulciiaiit.

I'lcinin-, William.

Fnr.lycc', S. \V., ('..loiu'h

^liller, ilcniy A.

LochiDaii, .lohii T., ( iciKTal.

Mc'Cluru'. Al.'x. ('., (It'iicral.

(lairrhy, Jaiiirs 11., .Maj<u-.

('arltoii, ('. 11., C.luiul.

]>innes, (ico. T.

Thurston, (iates W. (Jcneial.

Tliirtt'cn ^nl)srril)i'd $1:10 00

Dickinson, .J. (i., JatMilcnaiit, subscribt'd ... (i 00

And the following suliscribed each five (lobars:

Cochran, K. II., .hul-c .\(lvocatc.

More, liavi.l. Cnloml.

Cn.lncr, .Ml.crt M., Limtcnant.

Stoi'cr, James 1')., Lifutcnanl.

IVardslcy, (ic... 11., Maj.>r.

( iarnsry, ( '. 1'..

A\'ilson, Lucas.

Ila-cr, .ioscph.

Conway, Joliii v.

Smith, John (
'., ( iencial.

r>.-tts, ('has. M., Colonel.

Ryan, Danit^-l.

Wil<lmcr. J(Jin II., .Major.

- r.lackmcr, William W., Captain.

?*lcyi'r, C. (i., Captain.

Copley, Isaac, Lieutenant.

Llopkins, C. IL, Major.

Hall, Hamilton W., Captain.

Semple, Nathanirl W., Lieutenant.

l':ads, Alhert, Lieut. Miant.

r.oit/.el, (ico. W.. Li.-utenant,

I)eneml)ei', Louis .L, Lieutenant,

llaller, Lu.lolph.

Lesson, Kichanl 1.., Colonel.
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^1.

Stone, lIcMirv, Colonel.

Ili^-iiis, William, l.icntcnant.

Shciru'ld, Jani.'S II.

Dickinson, 1). 11.. Lientenant.

(irosskoptr, J. T. S., Major.

Sinilli, l''rank (i., .Maj(n-.

FlclcluT, llohi'tt, Snr.LM'on.

(iross, .lacoh.

Lett ina. ( "ail von, ('ai>tain.

Nicholson, (ieo. i;.

Castle, Chaney 11.

( inthrie, -lames \'., Major.

ilnpn-, (ieo. S., Colonel.

Koheilson, .lolm .1., Captain.

Talmer, .lolin M., Colonel.

Selinrz, Carl, ( leneral.

Hamilton, J. \V.

Chandler, Joseph TI., Ca])tain.

Som,/rs, .\. L.

Ciilhertsfjn, William.

Kcynol.ls, Charles .Vmhrose, C\)lonel.

Coniiei-, A. I.., Licnimant,

l'\)rtesiine, Lonis K., ( 'aptain.

Walker, Thos. .M., (leneral.

Stanwit/,, Christian, 1/ientenant.

Cox, .loel L., Lieutenant.

Shat\'r, Conrad.

]')urt, .Vndi-ew S., Colonel.

Klyholse, Leopold.

Uennett, ileiii-y, Lientenant.

l^)tt(,'r, Andrew .M., Lientenant.

Hood, Calvin.

Scholield, John >L, ( ieneral.

Me.Mynn, John (L, Colonel.

Taylor, William, Colonel.

(liddersleeve, 11. A., .Major.

Leajip, .Jaeoh, Lientenant.

Sweet, Samnel l>.

Kossin-. T. A.

I)enhy, {'has,, Colonel.

Wilson, Wni., J r.. Captain.

Tneker, ( Ieo. D., Lienteinmt.

Sai'j^eiit, James M., Lienteinint.

l*eele, Stanton, J., Lientenant.

Total, si.Ktv-eiuht, at S').00 each ;?:>40 00
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Tlio followinii: i.s a Statemeiit of Aocouiit of J. S. Fni.i.KirroN,

Chainuaii ol' the Sili:nil)A\ Statue I'liml, in llie iiinttei- of siil)ser"n)-

tions receivei], under the call for one dollar .<ul)>cri[)tion, and of di;?-

bursements niadt^ :

IS*).'). Dr.

8ei)t. 'JO. 'I'otal tsul»sei'i|.tions reccivfil .'?"), IS? (»<)

ISUo. ''/'.

Dec. u. I)}' stationo'y, printinii', circulars, and enveloi)e.s,

Vonrii, r \ $;5S5 00

" 20. r.y ck'rieal services, Vuii.dur '1 loO 00

" ;]0. J'.y I'lale of Sheridan Statue for circular. Vixu-hn- \j. . . i:) 00

:\Iar. 0--J0. r>y posta-e stamps 1,!K)0 00

April -1. J'.y clerical s.Tvices, Vuiirj„r \ DO f)!)

;]. l>y posta<:e stanii»s I'd 00

" 10. l>y aiiKjunt paid over to (ieneral K. A. Al^cr, Treas-

urer of the Fund 560 00

" 10. J>y amount i)aid over to (leneral K. A. Al^nu-, Treas-

urer of the Fund •

8 00

" 10. I'.y ])ostaLi:e stamps 40 00

" 10. f>y paid over to (uuieral U. A. AlL!:er, Treasurer of the

Fund 70 00

" L'O. r)y posta>re stain])s L'O 00

'*
'J3, L'S. r)y i:>aid over to ( ieneial Al^cr, Treasurer 48 00

INIay 1. Hy paid over to (uMHU'al Afi^er, Treasurer 100 00

7. I'.y clerical service, VoiicJur .) 10 00
"

7. Additional eiuelopes, folding and mailing circulars,

\\uir}in- <\ -147 40

" 8. l]y paid over to < ietieral Alger, Treasurer 15 00

" L'(>. ]'>y i>aid over to (leueral Alger, Treasurer L'O Oo

June 5. ]*>y extra en vehjpes and eirculai's, |e//(7e/'7 12 02

" 10. l>y |)aid (jver to ( ienei-al Alg(.'i-, Treasurer 8 00

" 27. l>y ]»ostage Htami)s 00 00
'• 27. l>y 5,0(J0 additional names secure<| and enveloiies ad-

dressed 24 00

July 0. liy postage stamps GOO
7. I'.y printing additional 5,000 circulars, folding and

mailing, i^nuchcr 8 25 25

" 18. I'.y ]»aid o\er to (ieneral Alger, 'i'reasurei' 10 00

*' 18. I'.y ]>ostage stamps 00

July 2.) cS:
( ,, j^| ^ ^^^, ^^ General Al-er, Treasurer 20 00

Aug. 10. J ' '

Aug. 10. I'.y clerical services, ]'onclt, r 15 00

A)>i(>iii,t rarrlrd fonvnnl s4,144 10
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18iM. Anioind hrniu/htfonniril ?4,M1 10

Sept. :\. V>y clerical services, Wjnclu r 10 40 00

Scjit. S, L'L'. l'ai<l over to (ieiiei-al Alizci'. 'I'leasurcr \i\\ (i()

Oct. ;'.0. r.y paid ovei' to ( ieiieial AI^mt, 'rica-nrer oOO ()()

Nov. I'l. Paid (jver to ( leiieral Alger, Treasurer 10 (JO

:S-!,sr)r) 10

Recapitulation :

1 )el)it S"),] 87 00

Credit -l,s:^^ 10

Iveiriaiuing in the hands of the ('(juunittee ,^;;;)1 00

J. 8. rULLi:KTOX,
CJudnnan of Coniinittec.

CoLONKL O. C. Kniffix, tlic Ilistoi'iai 1 of tlie Society, lias

,
sii1)nntte(l tlic followino- i^oport of tlie pi-o<^ross ol" liis iiiotst

(jlHc'iciit work :

Sir:—In conipliace with your reqtiest, I have the honoi- to sub-

mit the following report of the work entrusted to nie by the Society, of

compiling', in convenient form for reference, the name and post-othce

addresses of the surviving members of the Arnui of the CuinJ)fihuid.

A nucleus was fortiuiately found in the arcluves of tlie Bureau

of Pensions, in the division of army and navy survivors, from which

source ninety-two thousand, three hundred and fourteen (92,ol4)

names were procured, together with the lank and serviee, and the

post-oiHce address of each. In response to circulars sent out to the

olHcers of each organization, a large number of names were received,

which, added to those obtained from the Pension ]>ui-eau, inci'cased the

lists to about one hundred and twenty-five thousand (12.0, ()()()) names.

The manuscript was then tuined over to a typewriter who printed

them upon uniform sheets, and when completed they wei-e bound in

books for ready reference. Blank sheets were inserted l)et\veen the

regimental lists for the entry of additional names as they jnay be I'e-

ceived from time to time.

The woi-k has iiivolved a greater outlay of money for clerical
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hibor than I anticipated, even when rediicod to its niiniininn by my

personal work.

The labor of" adding a name to a list is necessarily s1o\y, as before

it is added the entire list must be read in order that it may be known

that the name is a new o!ie, and the time occuj/khI in searching the

list to ascertain this fact renders the work exceedingly tedious.

It has been donii with scru|)ulous regard to accuracy, and, al-

thougii in the nature of things, err(U"s have been made owing to re-

movals and deaths of jnembers of the various oi'ganizations, 1 am of

opinion tliat the work as a whole will Itear favorable comparison with

any similar list of which I have any knowleilge.

In the hope that the work, when completed, will prove advan-

tageous to the Society, and of benefit to the members of the ai'my or-

ganizations, as a means of discovering the whereabouts of comrades,

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

(I. C. KNIFFIN.

General Ducat: I wouUl like to state that T received a letter

from General Koseckans expressing great regret at his inability to

be present at our meeting, and <lesiring me to present his affec-

tionate regards to the members of this Society, which I now do.

General Fellerton : I would say that I have a letter from the

Genei'al myself, his handwriling showing great tremor and old age,

and expressing the greatest affection fort lie Society and interest in

its deliberations.

Grneral ]\roRGAN : The Corresj)oiiding Secretary has been di-

rected to send a letter to the General.

Are there any other matters to come before the Society?

Cai'TALN ^Iar(;ei)ANT : The ooth Ohio regiment at its reunion,

on the oth of" September, passed the Ibllowing resolution :

" Wlierea^, our friend and comrade, (ri:xEitAL 11. \ . lk:>YNTON,

has been the principal founder and promoter of the Chickamauga-

Chattanooga National ATilitiuT Park, which will, through its efforts

and the co-operation of many soldiers, citizens, statesmen and prin-

cipally the Government of the United States, be dedicated as ' The
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National ^[ilitarv Park, tho sacred nuMiiorial bivouac ground of tlie

silent anny,' and
" Wlieri'a^, our talented comrade, Gi:xi:i;al J I. \\ I^oyntox,

lias by his zeal and untii-ing work as the lii?<toi'ian of the armies who

participated in the battles near to ChattanooLra, it'conK'd ibi- the com-

ing giMieration, the history (d' the l)atlles ionght— we, his t'ormcr com-

rades ill arms, in consideration of liis vabial)h' sei'vices, (hiring the

war and afterwards, hereby

" Iir.<i)lrrd : That we will honor oiir bi'lovc(l comj-ade, wdio is still

living among ns, by causing to be placed in tlie ^libtary Park ot'Oliat-

tanooga-Uhickamauira thr bronze statue bust of (i i:xi:!:AL H. V.

1m)VXT(.)X on a suitable pedestal, ))ro[)tMly engraved with his name

and rank and his services as the founder of the Chickaniauga-Ciiatta-

iiooga .\Iiliitary l*ark and the names of tlie Commissioners who were

associate*! with him."

And I ask that those resolutions, as ])assed and ado))ted by the

-".oth Ohio, be adopted by this Society.

(iKXi'-iiAL BoYXTOX : Mr. ('h<iu-]iutn — A^ this seems to be (piite

})ersonal to mvself I would like to say a word in regard to it, detain-

ing vou but a few minutes. In the first place, if tlds Society intends

to put a statue in the park to those wdio have been active in its pr(

-

inolion, there will soon l)e more statues there than monuments. If

this Society wishes to erect statues to those who have been active \n

this work, the lirst one would be to Gi:xi;iiAr. FiLi.ioirrox. I would

certainly come some files after him, and then there would be about a

thousand — I think I couM readily recall the names as fast as J could

write them— of I'uUy a thousand men who have been active in the

promotion of this national enterprise, every one of whom should be

recognized. I certainly appreciate vei-y highly the friendly uttei'-

ances of my friend, (Jai'Taix ^lAiKiKDAX'i', but T trust he will allow

nie to say that iu such a matter it would be absolutely impossible for this

Society to act at ))resenf, because the {)rop()sition to erect a .^tatue to a

living man in this i)ark has not been conside^-ed ; it is a new afi'air

and would have to go beloi'e the Park (Join mission tor consideration,

and then to the Seo'etary of War ibr final action, I 'do not see how

this Society at j^resent could take any such step, and i certainly liope

8
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they will not in my case, for reasons whicli you will all appre-

ciate. I hope that Captain jNIaikjedant will not misunderstand

what I say in regard to the matter, but it seems to me that this is a

subject that should be delayed until the Paik Commission and

Secretary of War have taken some action on the gencjral question in-

volved.

JuDCiE Cochran : T move that the motion be laid on the table

to be considered at some future meeting. [Carried.]

Genekal Fullerton : There is no doubt but that everyone

here agrees with Captain Margedant in his estimate of the services

of Geni:ral IV")YNTon. I know the services that he has rendered,

and they are siniply inestimable. I know he was the originator of this

Park scheme, and he has given up almost every thing else and

devoted nearly all of his energies to the consummation of this grand

affair. While it is true we do not erect statues to the living, I think

we can all safely proniise a statue to General Boynton when he is

dead. But I don't think it worth while to l)e uneasy about it. Pie is

so tough he will outlive us all.

Now, ]Mr. Chairman, I see that a very im|)ortant Committee has

been overlooked, and that is the Committee on Publication. I sug-

gest as Chairman, because he has charge of the records and knows

all about them, General H. V. Boynton, and Colonel Henry

Stone, and any other names that may be added. [The name of

Judge Cochran was added.]

General Mor(;an : This Committee is now completed, and all

in favor of it vote Aye. [Carried.]

General Fullerton : I suggest one name to be added to

that Comndttee—a man who has been very active in keej)ing up

the meetings of the Society, and a resident of Chattanooga

—

Major

W. J. CoLRURN. [^L\JOR CoLBURN'rf name was added to the Com-

mittee.J

Colonel Stone: It is well known, Mr. President, that this is

a {)urely voluntary organization ; that so far as having any right to
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hold pro{)erty or dispone of tiny pi-opcrty it has no rights wliatever.

The Society has a large luiinher of manuscripts, pa[)ers and i)ooks and

things of that sort, tliat are very valuable and that really do not be-

long to any body, because the Society can not hold them. It seems to

me that we should have some kinil of an incorjjoration. I tried at

various times to get the Olno members to i)rocure articles of incorpora-

tion, but thus far nothing has been done i[i the matter. Now, I

move that tlie ]v\ecutive Committee be instructed to secure an incor-

poration under the laws of Ohio as Trustees of the Armij of the Cuin-

berlancl, and that such incorporati»)n be the legal custodian of all the

property of the Society of whatever description. [Carried.]

Colonel Stone: I think there is a general law in Ohio by

which the Trustees can obtain an incor{)oration, and then they will

hold the property.

Captain iNlAiuiEDANT : I would like to invite the members

present to come and look at some photographs 1 have, and which were

taken in \V2 and 'Go, of Chattanooga. I have several pictures here

showing Chattanooga and the various headquarters, Lookout iNloun-

tain and the fortifications of the rebels on top of Lookout Mountain.

These photographs were made by the engineering department of the

An)ty of the Cnmhciiand, of which I was the superintendent at that

time. I brought these pictures along so that if any of you wished

you could see how Chattanooga looked thirty-two years ago.

General Burke: I beg to say, in relation to the statement

made by Captain Margedant, that these photographs are of exceed-

ing value. Captain ^Eai^gedant, who was a captain in my regi-

ment, on account of his efficiency as a draughtsnum and photographer

and engineer, was stolen from me an<l kept to the end of the war.

These photographs contain the camping places and the various head-

quarters of the army from the time we left Cliattanooga until the

close of the war. There is one photograj)!! thnt I prized very highly,

and that is of the camp at Ringgold, in whicdi nearly all of the lead-

ing officers of the army were taken in front of General Tiiomas'.s
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]iea(l(jiiarter.^. 1 would not have taken five liiiiidred dollars for that

photograph, and the Captain ha.> kindly otTcre*! to .-npply nie wiih a

copy of it ; and a^^ he has promised in my case, 1 have no doubt he

would kindly supply the Society with copies oC these pictures, which

in mv judgment aic of very great intei'est. I move you that Captain

]\[A!aii;]>AN'r kindly have copies of these pictures made I'or the Ariiiij

of lite (Jtn)ibfrl((ii(l, at the expense of* the Society, and that tliey he

})ul)lished in ihe next volume.

("oLONia. Stone: Such as the Committee on rublication may

select.

d:Ni:r.AL J''i:Liaj:TON : It will make an excee<lingly interest-

ing volume, and 1 second the juotiou. [Amended motion carried.]

Jud(;k Coctikan: Owing to tlie modesty of Coi.onki. Stone,

wdio does not like to ai)pear too often in the record, I oiler this res-

olution, prepared l)y him :

"7iV.-(*/r('(/, That the Executive Committee be authoiized and

instrueted, at su(di time as in their judgment may be most litiing, to

present to the; militaiy academy at West Point the poiTrait of (iENinuL

GEoiaii': 11. Thomas, jiow in the Soldiers' Home at Dayton, Ohio,

and that in the meantime the Committee see to it that the said j)or-

trait be properly cared toi', and that the ownership of it be in no way

permitted to pass out (»f the hands of said Society,"

CJi:ni:iial Staneioy : I know something of the condition of af-

fairs at West Point in regard to the' i)rovisions of caring for the

p)ortraits of distinguished men and valuable mementoes of the war.

It is perhaps well known that GENEiiAL Chllu.m made a donation of

$250, ()()() for the purpose of building what is called a memorial hall to

be used as a galleiy where pictures, statues, aiul whatever relates to

the war is to be kept, but there is a provision that the portrait of no

living man shall go into that hall. The hall is not n(»w lini>hed, but

it is thought that it will be completed in about two years, and when it

is coujpleted it is not at all likely that there will be any jucture t(» go

in there of (tENi:i;al Thomas that will at all com[)are with the one

in relation to which this resolution is ollered. 1 think the resolution
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is very aproijo^, and I have no donht lliat llic autliDrit'u's ^vill l)e <s\\\(\

to I'LH.'cive it wlicn the hall is I'eady lor its i-eception,

JuD(iE (\)CFn{AN : \Vh'ere are the other j)ietni'es?

GiCNEKAr. Stanley: They are erowded alxait in diifi'i'eiit ruonis,

.

a g-reat /uany of them in the (^uarterina^tiM 's Department ; there are

a great many inferior men there that are pnt np in sneh places, and

so eonsj)ienousIy as to eompletely dwart" sneh dislingnished men as

(JliAN'r, SiiioiiMAX, SiilCKlDAN, ete. There is one hiri;e led-n.ised

i'ellow—whose name slndl notd)e menti«tned-^lliat eom})lelelv dwarfs

GilANT and his eolleagnes.

Coi.oNKL Stone: T Avill move (o amend the I'esolulion, at the

.suggestion of Gj':ni:i:al Ft:i,Li:irrON, that this |)ieture shall he avail-

able to he placed in that hall, when it is prepared for its reception.

[Amended motion carried.]

(}j:ni:i:al Ducat: 1 would like to know what has hecome of

the portrait of (ii:Nr:iiAE UosiXTtAN.s delivered lo thi< Socielv.

Gi:ni:kai> Fi'lli:i;to\ : It is with that of (Ji:ni:iial Thomas at

the S(tldieis' Home ; they l)oth are thei'c.

(Ji:ni:i;al Stanli^y: There is a provision that no. portrait shall"

•go ii:to that collection at We.-t Point until the man has heen two

years dead.

Captain WrcKi^KsiiAr^i : At the last meeting at (levelaiid there

was a motion made that a ])ortrait of Gionekal Tno^rAs he made and

hung in the headijuarters of the ami)'. When in \Va>hiiigtoii, Gen-

EE'Ai> S(TIoeii:it) told me that he would take great pleasure in hanging

it there, provided the portrait was furnished hy this Society. Th.e res-

.oluti(Hi was suggested by myself, and there was aCommittee appointed

to take charge of the matter, and I think I was made Chairman of the

Committee. I am still unaware of any action that was takiMi by the

Society fartlier in the matter, and 1 wouhl like vei-y much to know

whether any steps have been taken toward placing the poi trait of this
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distinj^uished man alongside that of tlie otluT great soldiers of the

Kepublie.

Colonel Stone: I think, Colonel Wicker^siiam, there is no

record of any action or of any such Cornintttee in this volume.

General Stanley: I think you are mistaken ; I am one mem-

l)er, and General Boynton is another. There was a Committee ap-

pointed to look into the matter. There is no such collection of the

})ictures of the commanders-in-chief of the army at all that is provided

for in any particular way ; there is no hall provided for the reception

of these ])ictures, and what pictures there are there are the result of

j)urely voluntary efforts, many times some of these vain fellows who

have their pictures taken simply to get them in this conspicuous place.

We considered the matter, and we found that a good j)hotograpli

would cost twenty-five or thirty dollars, and we thought before we

went into the matter we would see how the Society stood on the mat-

ter. I am very glad the Colonel mentioned it, as we ought to bring

it up and let the S(;ciety take some action in the {)iemises. I think I

am the Chairman, but I don't know who the cither members are.

Colonel Stone: There is no such i-esolution in this book at all.

Colonel Wjckersham : General Sciiofield said he would

frame the picture himself if it was furnished iiim.

General Stanley : If the Society says we shall have a large

photograph made of General Thomas, we are ready to do it.

General Boynton: T want to say a few words in regard to this

matter now that it has come up. There has been no disciimination

at the War Department against Generai, Tiio^LVS as compared with

Generals Grant, Sherman, etc., in regard to placing his })oitrait

alongside of those distinguished men. The way the ])oi-traits (>»f tlie

commanders-in-chief of the army get int(j the army head(|uarters is

that eacli succeeding commander has the portrait of his predecessor

made and placed in that Dei)artment ; the same as each successive
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Secretiiry of War luis the picture of his predecessor phiced in tlie War

Department. You will find it the same in all De[)artnients.

General Fullickton : I move you that the Committee be in-

structed to purchase a suitable })()rtrait of our commander, Gj^nekal

George H. Thomas, and that it be presente<l to the War Depart-

ment to be hung at the headquarters of the army. , [Carried.]

RESTORING CORPS BADGES.

General Fullerton prosciitod the following letter from

Colonel Horace X. Fisher, in ordor that the subject might

1)0 before the members foi* eoiisideratioii at tlie next meeting:

Boston, Septeinhn' 12, 1895.

General J. S. Fullerton,

lleadijuarters SocLetij Army of the Cumberland,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

MV DKAK FULLKUTOX:

Not being able to attend our great Reunion on ac-

count of my \vife'< illness here, I wrote t(» Boynton, as Correqwuduuj

Secrelary, (piite an important letter, which was mailed yesterday to

hiui at Chattanooga, at our Society's headquarters. The letter briefly

reviewed the battle of Chickamauga as an inevitable incident in the

campaign, necessary to give us possession of Chattani^oga ; and pointed

out its historic significance and impoi'tance. I made special point of

the fact that our four infantry corps fought under the old corps bat-

tle flags of the Fourteenth, Twentieth, Tweuty-first, Reserve Corps and

the Cavalry Corps ; that all the C()rj)S Haus bore a I^hick l^ngle dis-

played with the corps number on the breast ; that the color of the

corps Hag was that of the divisions and brigades of the corps ; that

we fought our greatest battle as an inde[)endent army—a battle now

recognized as one of the " Decisive Battles of the \Vorld," inider our

old corps Hags—bearing the Black lOagle Badge of all the corps of
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our army
; and conseqneiitly lliat tlioso l)aUl(' Hags and army corps

l)a(lgL\s should luiver have l)C'eii legislated out ol' existence, by consti-

tution or otherwise.

Practically the consolidation of the h'oni'leeiit h and Ilescrvt; ( 'or])S

as the new Fourteenth Corps, and of th<' Twi-ntieth and 'I'wenty first

Corps as the new Fourth ( '()r])s, destl•o^ed the identity of the four

famous army corps wIkj iought the battle of Chickamauga.

^Vhat greater disgrace, what severer punishment can be in-

flicted on a regiment than to take away its coloi's— made precious

by its blood and valor— unless it be the su[)reme punishment of

de?troying its name and identity? Cj:^Ait, l''Ki:i)i;in('K, and Xa-

1\)1J':0N knew how dear to the soldier wei'e the J-^agles and I'^lags

of their Jx'gi(jns and Ivegiments. Romans, J'rus>ians, and French-

men have ]-allifcd round their colors in the storm of disaster and

there died rather than surrender them. Napolicon turned defeat into

victoi-y at Areola by seizing the colors and thus maddening his men

into etl<)rts surpassing those of S|)artan valor. The greatest ignondny

an army can suHer is to lay down its coloi's, to suri'endei- its flags!

Yet here was our Aniiij of the (Jntnbcflaitd ordvred to surrender

the battle tlags, under which it had lost more than twentydive per

cent of its etlective iorce engaged at ( hi(d-:amauga, the battle which

one of the foremost Confederate commanders asserts " sealed the

fate of the Southern Coni'ederacy !" Kay, to add insult to injury,

the bistoric nauu^s of those four gallant cor})S were abolished by or-

der of the President and Secretary of \Var.

Can you Ibrget how the Keserve Corps came up Id^e P)LUCfii-:n

and .*aved our army at Snodgrass Hill? Y(»ur gallant Srj'ED.MAN's

Division, under the })erson:d leadership of ( iIiiANc;i:u, lost forty-nine

per cent under (jriJAN(;i:u'8 Cori)s flag beaiing its Placd; l^agle ilutter-

ing on the red, wdiite and blue flag of our historic ai'iny corps !

Jkff. C. Davis's divi.-iou, on our right, lo^t fifty-four per cent in

its fierce efforts— five sepai'ate positions taken in a mile, successively

taken but abandoned to j)revent being Hanked— lo \\ithstau(l FoNc-

.stkekt's '20,01)0 column of attack. I^ytlic fell with the brigade col-

ors in his hand, rallying his men near Widow (Jli:\n's. Did any
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of these men know any other battle Hag than tlie i-ed fhig of the Twen-

tietli Corps, prouiUy hearing the lihiek J^agle witli the iigure "20"

on its breast?

Wood, galhintly snii[)orted by Ijhannan, hehl the fanions

"liorseshoe" of Sno(lgra?s Hill as gallantly, but more etl'eelively, as

the Spartans lu'ld the pass of Therniopyhe. It \vas under the battle

Hag of the Twenty-first (A)r{)S tliat those heroes fought and died—one

in evei-y three being kilh^l or wounded. What would they havo cried

out in their ilying breath, had th<'y heard that tlieir eorps eolors were

to be taken away and their eoi-ps identity dt'stroyed within four

weeks? The supreme cry of Camiuu)NN1-: and of the last scjuai'e of

the French Impei'ial Gnai-d at Waterloo would have failed t^) express

the scornful indignation and disgust of our dying heroes, and embit-

tered tlieir last thoughts of earthly things!

'Jdiousands yet live who saw Tiio.MAs on that awful Sunday after-

noon, standing like the Kock of Ages beneath the blue Ww'-j: t)f the

].^^ourteenth Corps, bearing the Black War ]*'.agle detianlly Happing its

wings amid the tempest of shot and shell and hissing I'itle bulh-t

which beat upon thi'ce sides of our famous curved line of battle.

"Kock of Chickamauga" was d'liO.MAs then cidled, and ever since and

forever will be so known in histoiT. Vet the blue battle ilag and its

Black Eagle were taken away, still reeking \\\{\\ the snu)ke and stains

of one of tlie score of " the decisive battles (if the world," and an

Acorn assigned to the new Fourteenth Corps.

l^rom that October, ISbM, to this September, 18i)5, 1 liave never

ceased to think that a cruel injustice was done to the living and the

dead of our original k'ourteenth Army Corps. That injustice was, F

think, based u[)on a total misconception (d" the battle of Chattanooga

at Washington. Now, the truth is known ; now, the time of our vin-

dication has C(une ; and the Nation has made our battle Held the Hnest

IMilitary I'ark in the woild.

Let the reparation be completed ! I^et the President fully under-

stand the wrongful act, unwittingly committed by a foiaiu'r l*resident

—badly advised—and I am sure that he will use his constitutional

powers to redress it.
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It seems to me tliat lie should, by general orders from the War

Department, restore the old battle ilags to the original Fourteenth,

Twentieth, Twenty-first, Reserve Corps and Cavalry Corps of the

Army of the Cumberland, and authorize, in the same general order, ail

survivors of those corps, who took part at Cliickamauga, to wear a

lilach Eagle displayed icitli their corps number on if.-i bread, appended to

a ribbon of the corps color, as a public recognition of the good conduct

of our army at Cliickamauga.

Talk this matter over with our comrades-in-arms, and, if then you

think it feasible, present this measure to President Cleveland for

iiis consideration and action. Present it personally, alone or with

others.

No more graceful act, no juster reparation for a wrong, could be

made by the President than this. No time or })lace more fitting than

the anniversary of Chickamauga and the battle field, now consecrated

as a Nation's recognition of our army's c(jurage and services, loyal

even unto death. Yours truly,

(Signed,) IIOPACK N. FISHER.

^Iajor Ropeu : I rise to a question of privilege. I understand

that you have selected Rockford as your next place of meeting. I in-

tended to get here this morning, but could not until the present time,

Vihen I learned you had decided to meet in our city next year. I

simply wish to say that we feel honored to think that we are to have

you with us next year, and nothing shall be left undone to make

your stay among us one of i)leasure and enjoyment.

GENictiAL Fullerton : I move we adjourn.

Colonel Stone: Before we adjourn I wish to state that we

have placed jMajor Coliujrn on the Committee on Publication, and

lie is also a member of the Executive Committee, or w;is a![)pointed on

that Committee at the last meeting. I therefore move that Gen-

eral Burke be made a member of the l^lxecutive C.)mmittee in the

place of ^Iajor Colburn. [Carried.]

Judge Cochran : I move that a vote of thanks be tendered to
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the citizens of Chattanooga, to those who have so thoroughly con-

tributed to our entertainment and enjoyment and also to the press of

the city. [Carried. Adjourned.]

At a subsequent date the following letter was sent by the presiding

officer to General Roseckans :

Chattanooga, Sepfemher 22, 181)5.

General W. S. Eosecrans,

President Societij of the Army of the Cumberland.

, MY DEAR GENERAL:
Acting under a resolution of our Society passed

at its recent Annual Reunion, it gives me deep satisfaction to send

you its most enthusiastic greetings.

We sorely regret your unavoidable absence, but we rejoice that

you have been spared to see the full recognition by the Nation of the

importance of the great campaigns, which, under your planning, re-

sulted in the iinal possession of Chattanooga.

We rejoice with you over the fact that Chickamauga also, by the

verdict of the whole country, has been lifted during your lifetime out

of the mists of misapprehension which have so long clouded its real

•history, and set in the front rank of the world's moit heroic battles.

We tender you the respect and love of all our members—all of

them veterans who deem it an honor to liave served under you—and

we trust that years of life njay yet be given you in which to enjoy that

new and wide-spread public sentiment regarding your campaigns over

which we do most earnestly congratulate you.

With soldierly affection, for the Society,

J. 1). iMOKGAN,

H. V. Boynton, President pro tern.

Correspond incj Secretary.
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In Mpmoriem.

INIAJOR WILLIAM DENNI80N lilCKIIA^r.

1)U KHAM.—Died ; in Dayton, Oliio, on the 27th of T^Ianh, 1894, William

Denmson P)Ickhan[, late Major and A. D. 0. U. S. VoUmteers, aged G7 years

iuid 24 days.

William Dennison Bickiiam was bom in Cincinnati, Ohio, on

the od day of March, 1827. He was left, when quite young, to fight

his own battle of life. He acquired his education at the schools of

his native city and at Bethany College, West Virginia. On his grad-

uati(jn, at an eaily age, he determined to hecoine a journalist, and

with that view served for two years in a printing oftice as compositor.

lie afterward connected himself with the Louli^vUle Dalhj Conrier, and,

when only twenty years old, was the city and commercial editor of

that enterprising pai)er.

Circumstances induced him to engage in business in Cincinnati,

but the desire to push forward his fortunes more rapidly induced him

to yield to the fever which the discovery of gold in California pro-

iluced thi'oughout the country, and the year of ISoO found him on

the Pacific coast. His natural tendency to journalism again asserted

itself, and he became editoi" and })art proprietor of San Francisco

papers.

He always felt a lively interest in the government of his country

iind iiis responsibility as a com})onent pai't of it. lie thus naturally

became active in politics; not as a seeker of ollice, l)ut simply to aid

in the success of the political principles in which he believed, and to

secure honest, reliable officers to administer those principles. He was
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always u .^Iroiii^ |)arli-an, bei-au-e his faith in the pai'tv to whieli his

ndlieienee had Ijecii ;j;iven was tiriii and nc.'ver wavei\'d. lie was a

(k'h'irate to tlie liist ^Vhilr coiiveiitioii in C'alifofnia, which was con-

vened at San Franeiseo. In LSod, lie retnrned to Cincinnati, and

dnfini( several years was on the city statf of its newspapers.

At the outbreak of the Way of the Kchellion, and for the first

two vears, Mij. ])i(KHAM was in the field a> that ulti<]iidous and irre-

sponsible tree lanee known as the " war eoriespondent." His letters

from the vaiious lields which he descril)ed wen; liUed with peisonal

incidents, and abouniU'd with vivid delineations of the generals or

other officer.-—t'Ven of eidisted men—whom he wished to appear as

heroes, ddiey were, in the main, as correct accounts of the men and

actions tlu^y set forth as was possil)le nndci- the circumstances. lie

meant to be truthful, (bsct iminatintr, '^\n(\ just, and if at times he in-

<lul^'ed in exagL^eration, either of [)raise or bhinie, there was never in-

tentional adulation or censure in his lively accounts. Head in the

c(dd, discriminating atmosj)here of to-day, they seem sonuMvliat too

fidsome; but who can cohlly analyze on the battle field when a Na-

tion's fate is in the l)alance? Mi;. J^ickiiam early attracted the atten-

tion (»f (1i:nki:al Ko,'^i-:ckan8, and became, afuu- a whiK^, an allarhc of

head(pnirters. The attraction was mutual, f»r Ko^iickans was the

military God of his idolatry. Even whik' a civiHan, he was not infre-

quently dispatched on military errands of importance; and before the

l)attle of Stone's Iiiver was known as that somewhat anomalous char-

acter, a volunteer aide-de-camp, with the rank of ca})taiu.

In that battle certainly jNIi;. I)I('Kiia.ai was an almost omtn{)i-esent

partici[>ant. Whei'cver the General went he went, and S()me times where

the General did not <ro. His account of the battle, as it a{)peared in the

columns of the Clnvinndti Coniincrcial, was every-where accepted as a

correct, if uot an inspired, ver.-ion of that bitter and long doubtful

contest ; and it certainly had the ell'ect of making the fighting contin-

gent oil the Union side better satisfied with the result of his work than

he felt after some of the misfortunes which he had undergone on that

liard fought and terrible field.

After the battle, Geni:i{AL Rosecuans was so pleased with his

i
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<;oiHliict tliat he was iidvuiiced, with the rank of iiiajof, and served as

such until, hiter in IMio, lie i-etiirned to Dayton, and heeanie editor of

the Joarnal, in that city, l^nt he was, even with tins nnlitary titk',

essentially a newspiiper eoi-respondent. His Icttei's were collecteil

afterward in hook form, es()ecially those relating- to the canipai;_Mi of

Stone's Iviver, and to this day they are a valuable summary of what

was done during that time, as it appeared to the eye id' a viiiihmt and

exceptionally well placed correspoiKK-nt.

After retiiing from the military service, .Major nnKHAM con-

tinued his career as a newspaper man. The Ddijton Jintnud, under his

management, became one of the best kn(nvn and inlluential party })a-

pers in Ohio. He was a strong partisan, but he ma<le few or no per-

sonal enemies, and his advocacy of, oi- opposition to, any measure was

straightforward, open, and dii'ect. He dealt no blows in the dark or

in the back.

For more than thirty years he conducted hi< paj)er, i)ersona11y ili-

recting its course and working without stint. As was well said of

him, in the memorial tribute ado{)ted by the Oiiio (Jtunmandei'y of" the

Ijoval Legion :

"Few men in the profession of journalism weic more widely or

better known than ^La.tok liicivitAM. lie wa'^ ioi- ibrty yeai'S a news-

})a})er writer, being the intinrate fiiend and a>sociate of many whose

names are most prominent in that pursuit, lie was in earnest in all

lie did, and wrote with no weak jien. In his newspai>er articles he

was a hard hitter, but an honorable fighter. No better or more forci-

ble paiagraphist existed. lie had the faculty of tersely saying in six

bnes more than many a journalist could express in a column.

"He was a reliable and firm friend, whose friendship lasted not

only in prosperity, but which was fbstere(l and strengthened in ad-

versity. There are many who can gratefully testify to the truth of

this characteristic. He was devoted to the Nation and to an undi-

vided Union. No power (M)uld shake his loyalty, and nothing could

prevent his condemnation of any who attacked the Union or endeav-

ored in any way to weaken it."

Like most men who are in earnest, Ma.iok Bickiia:^! '• magnified

liis office." To him the press was the great lever of ])rogress. Its
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praise or blame was final. And so, whenever one whom he had eulo-

gized for good conduct or gallantry on the battle field was promoted^

naturally enouj^h, the word of the correspondent who had menlioned

him was the prime cause of such promotion. It was a harmless van-

ity ; and generally, the men whom he ])raised deserved all the honor

wdiich he meant to bestow. It was ephemeral enough, at the best.

Who now remembers, or can recall, the hundreds of lieroic deeds

which are embalmed in the fervid columns of the daily press during

those four long years? It was well that, while the act was fresh, it

should be told where the proud parents of many an otherwise unknown

hero could read of his bravery and honor and his devotion to the-

country of his love and his hope.

lie was an early and steadfast mendjer of the Socichj of the Arjnij

of ihe Cumberland, and omitted no opportunity to do justice to the

gallant deeds of that heroic army. He was also a Companioi]-at-

large of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion, having been elected

as such by the Commander-in-chief, on the nomination of the Ohio

Oommandery, A})ril 17, 1885,

In 185."), he married Miss Makia Strickle, who survives him,

after nearly forty years of enjoyment »jf a h-a])py honie and his loving

society.

COLONEL TIIO.ALVS CHALKLEY BOONE.

J>ooNi:.— Dii'd ; in .'^alrin, (>hio, on the L'Oth day of 1 )t'C('inhiM', IS*);),

TuoMAs Cii ALKi.KV liooNi:, hUc ("oloncl lloth Ohio Infanti'y N'ohiiiteers,

a'M'd 70 veais, 7 juoiiths, (1 davs.

Thomas Chalkley Boone was born in Adams county, Penn-

sylvania, May 14, 1828. His birthplace was near the spot since ren-

dered immortal as tlie scene of the battle of Gettysbui-g. At the age

of a few years, he removed, with his parents, to Columbiana county,

Ohio. Here, at Salem, a growing town, near the eastern border of

the State, he grew to manho()<l. His education was the best that the
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time and place furnislied; and tlie scliools in that region were among

tlie best in the State. The necessity of earning liis own living—at

that time a universal necessity— required him to adopt some trade
;

and he became a saddler and carriage-trimmer. By industry and

thrift, he steadily increased his business, and, at the outbreak of the

Kebellion, he was a well-to-do citizen, respected for his integrity and

capacity.

The opening of the war, in 1861, found him—like most of his

age—a citizen in middle life, with no knowledge of, or exjx'rience in,

military affairs. lie had, also, a young and growing family— having

been married, in 1850, to Miss Mary Ler. The first wave of en-

thusiastic patriotism which, in 18()1, carried into the service so many

thousands of ardent, devoted, and galhint young men, had well-nigh

spent itself, when the seeming success of the Confederate armies, in

l'SG2, demanded fresh sacrilices on the |)art of all lovers of the Union.

The call for additional trooi)s, at this time, was responded to by multi-

tudes of men who had hoped to see the end of the war without being

compelled to take a personal share in its hardships.

Among those who thus laid aside all thought of peaceful business

to devote themselves to the restoration of tlr^ir country, was CoLONia.

Boone. His sturdy industry and success in affairs led to his selection

as lieutenant-colonel of the One Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio Infantry,

one of the regiments i-aised in answer to the call of July, 18(>2. He
was mustered into the service in August, and till the close of the war

faithfully performed every duty im[)osed u[)(>n him. The condition of

afliiirs led chiefly to the performance of giuird and garrison work ; but

in all he was vigilant and energetic. He took })art in the pui-suit of

]\IoR(iAN, in Ohio, in 18(>o ; and, in Ls(34, had charge of the lines of

communication south of JMurfreesboro. He was ])romoted to be Col-

onel of the One Hundred and Fifteenth Ohio, July 20,1804. In

August, of that year, he was in the affair with ^VI^•:^:L^:I;^s cavalry,

near l^avergne ; and he defended the bh^'khou.-es on the (Jliattanooga

railroad against Forrest in November and December, 18(54, taking

part als<j in the action of " the Cedais," near Murfieesboro, December
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5tl). Oth, and 7tli. Ho was mustci-ed out with his regiment, June 22,

18G5.

lie at once returned to Salem, where he engajjed in the hanking

business. In 1870, lie was made secretary and treasurer of th(! r)uck-

eye Engine Company, which position he hehl to his death. lie was u

(Jomi)anion of the Loyal Legion, In tlie tribute j^aid to his memory

by the Ohio Commandery, it is justly said :
" He was always untir-

ing in his efl'orts for the success of his men, and much of the credit

for the })rcstige wdnch the Buckeye Engine has acquired is undoubtedly

due to him. He was also prominently identified with many of the

business and public entei'prises of his city and county, and stood very

high with his friends and neighbors as a man of stei-ling integrity

and scrupulously just in his dealings with eveiy one. An anxious

zeal to do his full duty characterized his military as well as his

civil life."

His lirst wife died in 1(S85. In June, 1891, he was again mar-

ried to her sister, who, with three daughters, survives him.

jMAJOIi FLOYD CLAKK80N.

Ci.AUKsoN.— Died; in New York City, January L*, IS'.M, Floyd Clark-

son, late ^lajor li^th New York A'obiiiteer Cavab'y and lirevi't Lieutenant-

Colonel U. S. ^'olunteers, aged (VI years, 10 months, (i days.

Floyd Claiikson was born in New York City, on the 27th of

February, 18ol. He was descended from the early Dutch settlers of

that city, and his family Avas of the good old Kniekerbocker type.

In his early life he lived in the now almost unknown East JSide, then

the home of great numbers of the sturdy inhabitants wdio dwelt on

the sites of the inherited farms, once cultivated by theii- ancestors.

His great grandfather, William Floyd, was Secretary of the Colony

of New Y^ork until the separation from the mother country. He
was .one of the delegates to the Continental (Congress, and, wlien that
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body adopted the Declaration of Jiide[)endence, was one of its

signers.

Always interested in military affairs, Floyd Ci.AitK.sON was an

early member of the famous Sisventh Regiment of New York, and he

^vas one of that hert)ic number which marched to Washington, in

April, 18()1, to defend the Ca|)itol of the Nation. Immediately on

Ins return, he enlisted for the war; and, on the 11th of November,

was commissioned major of the Sixth New Yoi'k Cavalry, having re-

cruited a battalion foi* that organization. In the spiing of 18()2, he

was in command of the four conipani('s of that regiment which were

.selected to go to the Peninsula with the Annij of tlui Fotomac. Yiere

lie served with diligence, intelligence, and gallantry. He remained

with that army until the retreat to Ilai-rison's Landing, when, under

the pressure of business matters of vast imp(jrtance, he ti'ied to obtain

leave of absence. Failing in that he felt compelled to resign.

As soon as his alhiirs would allow, he again entered ^iie service;

and the same year was commissioned major of the Twelfth New York

Cavalry, with which regiment, and also as a staff officer, he served

until the expiration of the war, leaving tlie service on the 'j'Hh of

April, 1<S()5, and receiving a bievet of lieutenant-colonel "for faithful

and meritorious services during the wai'."

lie returned to New York, when, in civil life, he showed the

same high qualities which had gained him ilistinction in the army.

He took an active j)art in the })olitical affairs of the city, but nearly

always in the minority. He early became a C(^m})ani(jn of the Loyal

Legion, and was, for five years. Chancellor of the New York Com-

niandery. lie was also, for two years. Commander of the Lafayette

Post, No. 140, Grand Army of the Uepublic, perlia|)s the leading post

in New York City. In 18U0, he was Departnuait C'ommander of the

Grand Army in the State of New York.

From a discriminating testimonial adopted by the C'onunandery

of the Loyal Legion, of which he was a Com[)anion, the f )llowing

tribute is taken :

" He was also prominent in many other social, benevolent, and

militaiy organizations, in all of which his good judgment and integrity
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of purpose nitide him proniinent. His natural strengtli of character

made liiin a positive man in all positions he occupied
; there was no

doubt on which side he stood wiieu any im})ortant issue was presented.

Faithful in the discharge of all duties, he was unc(;mj)roinising in op-

posing all things that seemed to hiui wr(jng. In the relations of

Church or State, his voice was heard with no uncertain sound, and

even tnose who differed from him could ])ut respect tlie honesty of

purpose that prompted all he did. Few there are wlu> will leave

more hearts moved by recollections of friendship and esteem in calling

to mind the estinuible qualities of our Companion, who obeyed the

summons that all of us must respond to, and left us at the opening of

a new year, on January 2, 18*J4.

'* ' When inufble wears away,

And monuments arr dnst ;

The songs that guard oiii' soldier's day

Will still tulim their trust.'

" With less than a day's sickness, seeing that his end was near, he

met the inevitable unflinchingly, and calndy declared ' that he had

done his best a!id was ready to render his account before the Judge,

who knows the inner motive that prom[)ts all we d(j, and judges us ac-

cordingly.'

" Colonel Claiikson will be missed in all the relations of life,

where he took so active and useful a [)ait."

(vOLONEL Clai^kson, though uevcr identified in service with the

Armij of the Ctonhcrlaml, took so dee{) an interest in its history and

achievements that, some years ago, he joined the fSociety, which is

now called upon to commemoi-ate his virtues and his patriotism.
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COLONEL TPIOMAS LEONIDAS CRFiTENDEN.

Ckittknden.—Died; at Annapolis, Staten Island, New York, on the

23d of October, ISO;}, Coi.oxei, Ti[()Mas I^KOxruAs Ckittendex, U. S. A. (re-

tired), late ]\Iajor-(Teneral U. S. \'olunteers, and r)ievet Brigadier-General

U. S, Army, aged 7-i years, 5 months, S Days.

Thomas Leonidas Ciuttendkn was horn at Kussellsville, Ken-

tucky, ]\fay 15, 1819. He was the son of John J. Cuittenj^kn, then

beginning that distinguished political career in wliich, for many years^

lie labored with sucli zeal and eloquence in behalf of the great meas-

ures which he so early espoused. Under such training young CiUT-

Ti:xi)EN could hai'dly help being on the right side, when tlie great

test came to Kentucky, in LSGl.

lie early entered upon a military cai-eer, and was lieutenant-

colonel of the Third Kentucky Volunteers, in the iMexican War, serv-

ing as such from October 4, 1847, to its muster-out, July '21, 1848.

He was also on the staff of (lENEiiAL Taylor at the battle (d' Bnena

Vista.

At the very outset of the gnuit struggle, Genei{AL Crittenden

took ids stand on the side of the Union. In consideration of his al-

ready distinguished milittiry career, he was, on the defection of Gen-

EiiAL liuoKNEM, a[)pointed to the command of the Kentucky State

Guard, oiganized to include those ready to serve, if need be, t<^ main-

tain the position of Kentucky in the Union.

AVhen, a little later, the State, by an overwhelming vote, ad-

hered to the National cause, and volunteei's were called for to make

good that declaration. General Crl'J'Tenden was among the earliest

to res})ond, and, by vote of the Cxeneral Assembly, the Governor was

requested to place all the militia of the State under his command.

On the 27ih of Septen)l)er, 18()1, he was appointed brigadier-general

of volunteers, and, on the 9th of October, was assigned to the com-

mand of all the United States forces at Owenshoro and Hender-

son, J\etitucky. These were important })oints o\\ the 0\\\i) river whicdi,
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once in rebel hands, would seriously, if not fatally, interiui)t the navi-

gation of that great thoroughfare, and go far toward arraying that

uhole region on the side of the Confederacy.

In these duties Gi':n'kral CRiTri:Ni)i:N was oecupied throughout

the autumn of 18()1. ^Vhen the troops under ('oniniand of Gkni:kal

Blikij. were organized inio biagades ami divisions, GivXi:kal (.'KrTTi:N-

I)]:n was assigned to the command of the Fifth Division. It had been

intended by Genkhai> Buki.l that this division sln^dd accompany

Geni:ral GiiANT in his movement on Forts Henry and Donelson, but

owing to the failuie of Geni:i;al IIalleck to give timely informa-

tion only a suiall portion of the intended forces were present. As

soon as Fort Donelson surrendered, the wiiole ibrce was pushed on to

Nashville, and thence to the field of Shiloh.

GicNERAL Chittenden's Division reached Savantiah on the Gth

of Aj)ril and was immediately conveyed by steamers tt) Pittsburgh

Landing, reaching there at 9 o'clock i'. i^i., anndst the greatest difli-

culty, in dai'kness and rain, and through a mob of disorganized si)l-

diers, cowering under the river baidv— nuirching out half a mile to tlie

front and standing to arms through the night. At daylight it was

conducted by Geni:ral BuEf.L to ])ositi(>n on the right of Geni:ral

Nelson, and was afterward joined by jMcCook's Division on the

right. Thus Ckitticnden became the center of the line of battle,

w hich at once advanced on the enemy, steadily driving it back against

the fiercest resistance till afternoon, when tlie whole of the enemy's

line gave way in rapid retreat toward Corinth. Tlie loss in the en-

gagement, the first in wdiich any of the ti-oops had been engaged, was

(jO killed, o77 wounded, and twenty-eight missing—a total of 41)5—
out of seven regiments who took part in the fight ; being over ten j)er

cent of the total nund)er engaged.

Genickae Cuitte.vden led his division in the dilatory movement

on Corinth, entering that place on the -'KKh of ^lay. Subsequently,

he moved eastward, across Northern Alabama, into the Scijuatchie

Valley, thence through Nashville to Louisville, where he was assigned

to the command of an ai'my corps, consisting of three divisions, and at its
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liead moved forward to PcM'ryville, and occiipyiii;^ the i'i;;lit of the line

in that movement. During: these movements he was, on the ITih

of eluly, promoted (0 he major-ii;enei-al of V(»lunteers. At IViTyville

his corps was not eni;aged.

()n the reoii2:anization of the armv, after lis rctnrn to Tennessee,

Geni-.kal Ci;iti'i:m>i:\ was assig-iied to the command of the Left Wing,

afterward the Twenty-fii-.-t Armv Corps. With this command he tonk

a most ethcicnl part in tlie hatth- of Stone's IJiver. The oi'iuinal ph;n

]»)'o\'ided that the Left \Vin<;- shouhl cross Stone's Kiver earlv (Hi the

morning of the -Ust of Decemher, attaclc and drive away the enemy's

jMLdit and gain possession of JNTurfreesboro. Tlie disaster that hefcdl the

Liglit Wing changed all this, and placed Ckittenimcn on the defensive.

How well his c>)rps performed its duty is shown hy its h)sses, in the

})roti'acted struggle, wduch were, in kilknl and wounded, more than

thirty-six per cent of the nund)er engaged.

Then came the hrilliant advances thi-oUL^h Tennessee, over the

Cumherland ^[ountains, and into Chattanooga, which was occupied by

Gi:ni:ijai. Cimttkndkn on the i)th of Septend)er. h'ollowing this,

was the desperate battle of C-hickamauga, on the Ltth and l!()lh days

of Septend)er, LS()M—the final result of wdiich, so far as Cknkual

CHiTTi:Nr)i:x was concerned, was his retirement iVom further service in

the -.'1 /•/;/// of //(^' C/n/(/)'/7(/?H/, and the discontinuance of the Twenty-

lirst Corps, which with the Twentieth was merged into the Fourth.

The conduct of (tICNKI^u. Ckittkximcn with that of other C'om-

rades at the i)attle of Chickamauga was made the subject of ofiicial

investigation by a board of ofHcers of high rank, api)t»inted by the

Secretary of War. Afier a careful scrutiny of all his acts, that

board reported, " for the dis;ister which ensueil, he is no way respon-

sible. ... It is amply j)roven that Gi:NKi;AL Cuittknden did

every thing he could, by example and personal exertion, to rally and

hold his troops . . . but without avail." 'Jdie board also reported

that he was not censurable for going to Chattanooga after the dis-

aster.

Tlie Ix'iiislature of his native State, Kentuckv, also adopted re-

Solutions, .expressing their sense of "his unshadoweil ])atriolism, his
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modesty and his courage . . . \vhile liis fitness for military com-

mand and his dauntless courage were cons[)icuous and eminently

recognized at Shiloh, Stone's River and many other battle fields."

In the ensuing spring General Chittenden was assigned to the

command of a division of the Ninth Corps of the Army oj the Potomac.

At his own request he was soon retired from duty with that corps,

and was offered a division by General Sherman, on the Atlanta

Campaign, which he declined, and was not again engaged in active

service during the War of the Rebellion. On the reorganization of the

regular army in 1866, he was, on the 28th of July, 1866, made

(J(donel of the Thirty-second Regiment of Infantry, which position he

held until his retirement, on the lUth of JMay, 18S1. He was made

brigadier-general of the army, by brevet on the '2d of jNIarch, 1867.

It is not easy to estimate the value of Gieneral Crittenden's

services to the Union cause during the War of the Rebellion, es-

pecially in its early days. Only those who know the peculiar

condition of things in Kentucky can undei'stand how much it

meant that a man of his military experience, social position,

and political influence should 0})enly take sides for the Union and

actively enter upon its service. One of his brothers had already es-

})oused the cause of the Confederacy; and he might, without sacrifice

of principle, have remained a passive spectator of the gigantic struggle.

Rut, without a question, he threw himself heart and soul into tlie

good cause, to which he adhered to the end. Even when the crucial

test of the emancipation proclamation came to him—a test to which

iuunl)ers from his State could not submit—he stood steadfast, regard-

ing the supremacy of the Union as of more value than tiie preserva-

tion of any local custom or institution.

General Crittenden had many (jf the qualities of a great

soldier. A gallant bearing, an inhei'ent ([uality of command, a

quick perception, unhesitating obedience, an earnest })ur[)ose to win.

Were among the traits which distinguished him at all times.

In his personal relations he was honorable, genial, and attractive.

Of noticeable appearance, he. di'ew attention to himself in any as-

sembly. In conversation, he was apt, ready and good huimu'ed.

'J
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He was identified with the Arnwj of the Ctimhedand during all its

formative period, and through its most exacting and hazardous

fortunes.

BREVET MAJOR HARTMAN BACIIE DII BARRY.

l)u Baurv.—Died; in Pittsbuigh, Pennsylvania, on the 2d of Decem-

ber. 18i)o, IIaktman Baciik Du Bakky, late I'lrst Lieutenant and Adjutant

(Brevet INhijor U. S. V.), of the <S8th Indiana Volunteer Infantry, aged CO

years, 10 days.

Hartman Bache Du Barky was born in Bordentown, New

Jersey, January 2, 1833. His father, a surgeon in the navy, resided

uine years in the household of Joseph Bonaparti:, at Bonlentown,

New Jersey, as pliysician to the ex-king. He afterward was surgical

ofhcer in the fleet commanded by Commodorio Prrry, in the expedi-

tion which opened Japan to fi'iendly relations with the United States.

His grandfather, Richard Bache, was the grandson of IjENJajhn

Franklin. His grandmother, on the maternal side, was descended

from Count jNIarco, a leading spirit among the Huguenots.

His mother, by the death of his father, which occurred at sea,

was left in sole charge of a large family. 13ut she proved fully equal

to the task. She was then residing in Washington City.

From an appreciative notice, presented after his death to the

Ohio Conimandery of the Loyal Legion, the following sketch of his

life and character is taken :
^

"Her children obtained their elementary education at George-

town, and the sons were early in life sent out into the world to make

provision for themselves, 'i'hat they were by no means unsuccessful

in this struggle for a livelihood is evidenced by the fact that one be-

came a conunissary-general in the United States Army, another the

second vice-president of the Pennsylvania Ivailroad, and still another,

namely, our late Companion, a gallant soldier and an accomplished

civil engineer. The truth is, these sons had a mother of liberal cul-

ture, inlinite tact, and conscienlious firmness to })repare them for the
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discharge of the duties of life, and tlieir subsequent success resulted

largely from the adniirahle training and \vholesonie disei})]ine to which

the)' were subjected in the family circle. -

"At the breaking out of the war, IIaki'man l^xciir: Dn I^arry

was a civil engineer tcmpoi-arily on duty in the line of his ])r()fession

in the S(ate of Indiana. While in this Stati', he entered the army,

and, on August 20, Lsii'i, was mustered into the United States service

as first lieutenant and adjutant of the Eighty-eighth llegiment Indiana

A\)lunt<'er Infantry. On October 8, l.Slij!, he took part in the battle

of Peri-yville, Kentucky, and on the day following was ai)[)ointed an

aid-de-caui}) on the slaif of Colunef. Ctrri^x J'oi'i:, at the time com-

manding Sfveiileenth Brigade, KoussiOAu's Division, Annn of tlie

Ohio. In I)ecend)er, ]Sb'i, he was assigtied to duty as topographical

engineei- ot the Seventeenth l>i'igade, Third Division, Arniii of the (hiiii-

ht'iiuiid, and in this capacity pai'ticipated in the f Kir days' battle at

Stone Kiver. Subsequently, he was appointed assistant inspector-

general Second Brigade, First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, and

in the I'ullalioma campaign, which resulted in driving the rebels from

jMiddle Tennessee, was engaged in several skirmishes, one of which,

that at ]^lk liiver, assumed almost the propoi'tioiis of a battle.

"In August, iNbo, his health had become so seriously impaii'cd

by constant exposure that he was discharged from service on sur-

geon's certiiicaie of disability, and a few vears latei", by reason of

disease contracted in the service, it became necessary to amputate his

left arm.

" GiCNRRAL Gkoi:(;i-: II. Thomas, in a letltu' written at Louis-

ville, February o, ISb.S, said:

" ' LncuTENANT DiJ F)ARRY was with his regiment at the battle

of Perryville, and assigned to duty on the brigade statf for gallantry

at that battle.

" ' He was assigned to the statf of C()I.oni:l John Bioatty, com-

manding brigade, and received S])ecial mi'iition i'ov gallantry at the

battle of Stone Kiver.'

" CV^L(.)Ni:l Gr.oRCir: IIumriirey said ;

" ' LiRlJTKXANT J)ij]5arry .scrvcd as adjutant of the I'jghty-

eighth Kegiment Infantry (which I had the honor to comuumd) with

great ability, and has been twice mentioned for gallantry in action at

Ferry ville and Stone Kiver ; and was always distinguished as a mer-

torious oHicer.'

" Excellent, however, as Lieupenan r Du Barry's military

service was, his record in civil life is not less creditable to him.

i
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" His first professional engagement \v;is as a rodnian on tlie con-

struction of tlie N(M'tliern Pennsylvania Kailroad (How j)art of the

Heading System), in August, 185o, with headcjuarters at Coopers-

burgh, Pa.

"From jNIarch to September, 1857, he was employed as assist-

ant engineer (jn the xVllentown and Auburn Railroad; following which

lie spent live monlh>^, October, PS57, to February, LS;j8, as assistant

engineer on tlie Pennsylvania (Janal.

'' In April, l-SoS, he accepteil a po.-ition as assistant engineer on

the south-west i^ranch of the Pacilic Ivaiboad of Missouri
(
iio\v tlie St.

Louis and San Francisco Pailway). He was engaged in the location

and construction of this road until February, 18b<).

" In March, 181jO, he entered the service of the P., Ft. W. & C.

Py. (,\)., as assistant engineer. He left the service of this company

in August, 18112, to enter the army, and returned to it again in iMarch,

PS()4, after b(,;ing mustered out of the service. He continued in the

service of tliis company until November, 18()8.

" From Novemher, PSIJS, to June, 1870, he was superintendent of

the Shamokin Division of the Nortiiern Central Pailroad.

"In June, 1871, he entered the service of the P., C. ^ St. L.

Py. Co. fnow the P., C, C. A' St. L. Py. (-o.), as assistant engineer,

which position he C(jntinued to occupy until his death on December

2, 18Jt.'). During his connection with this company, he had charge

of the reconstruction of ('ork Pun Tunnel for donble track; the con-

struction of second track from this tunnel to ^^IcDonald's Station; the

freight-yard at Collier's, and other important works. In 1875, the

inivment of the company's taxes was made tlie duty of the chief en-

gineer, and from that time forward Lii:ijti^nant Du Baruy was

assigned to the special charge of all matters pertaining to real estate

and taxes.

" Throughout all his military and civil life, in whatever position

placed, Pii:u'n:NANT Du B.viniY discharged the duties allotted to him

with iiKirked ability, iididity, and integrity.

" Gi:Ni:ijAr. John Pi:attv, on whose staff he served, thus s[)eak-

ing of him :

" ' Lii:uTEXANT Du Parky was an earnest, faithful, intelligent,

courageous otlicer, bright in conversation, courteous and gentlemanly

in deportment, always ready and eager to discharge every duty as-

signed to him, and though at times in delicate health ; he nevertheless

bore the har<lships of a campaign without complaint, and faced thedan-

gers incident to battle without thought of his own personal safety.'"

10
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lieutenant-colonp:l chaiiles lon(3jworth gang.

(Iaxo.— IMrd; in (!aiu>, l)ntlt'r ;'i)Uiity, Ohio, XoN-emlx-r 11, 1803,

CirAKi.i'-s LoNcwourii (Iaxo, latu J.ic'utfnaiit-Ct>loiU'l (i'.Hh ( )liio \'()liinteer

liifanlry, a,>j;('(I 70 yi'ats, 4 moiillis, 1!) days.

CiiAKLi:s EoNcwoKTii Gano ^va^^ horn in Covinjzton, Kentucky,

jNIay 2->, l<S2o. While he was still vei-y young his laiher moved acn^ss

the river to Cincinnati, then the rising town of the South-west. His

first residence was on Sixth street, tlien (|uite on the outskirts, now

the heart of the city. Here he enjoyed all the a<l vantages of the

schools for which, even in that day, (Jincinnati was noted, fii'st at

Carey's Academy, on College Hill, then at Woodward High School,

and later at Cincinnati College.

At school, he showed great aptitude for portrait drawing, and,

according to tradition, gave much of his time to the use ',{' his pencil.

He also had a marked taste for music, and ac(}nired consideiahle skill

on the violin under the instruction of Tasso, the leading teacher in that

region. His love of art made him anxi(uis to pursue his studies in

Italy, hut the business end)arrassments of his father compelled him

to sacrifice his dieams, anil to seek his onvu livelihood cjuite early in

life.

After spending soiue time in various clei-kships, he married, in

184o, when oidy twenty years old, Jane, the daughter of Anthony

Hakkne.sh. He soon afterward moved to Hannibal, ^Missouri, then

on the extieme froutier, where his father had taken his residence.

But lite there was so uncongenial that a year later he I'eturned to

Cincinnati and embarked in business. After some years, his father-

in-law l)()ught, as a home fbr his daughter, the l)eautil'ul farm, on the

QAhji^i of Jiuller County, known as Cream Valley. Here he resided

during the rest of his active life, giving his time to agriculture, which

he greatly enjoyed.

In the autumn of ]8()1, he was busily engaged in recruiting a'nd
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oriianizing tlic Sixty-ninth lleginient of Ohio Vohinteer Infantry, of

^^•hich Hon. Lewis D. Campuell was colonel. On its organization,

he was commissioned major, November o, l<S(jl. This regiment was a

favorite of Anduew Johnson, then military governor of Tennessee,

and was held by him for a long time at Nashville as provost gnard,

CoLONKL Campbell being provost marshal. During this period, the

regiment, nnder command of Ma.joh ( Jano, was sent to Gallatin to

drive ont the enemy, which htid ca})tnred the town.

On the resignation of (Jolonel Oamim;i;ll, ^Iajoii Gano was

])romoted to be lientenant-colonel, and shared in all the operations in

which the regiment took part nntil his resignation, October 24, 1862.

Colonel Gang was, in liis yonth, remarkably handsome and

very poj)nlar. In his domestic liie, he was extremely genial, hospita-

ble, and devoted to his wife and childreiL There are few men wdio

wonld go fnrther to do an act of kindness for a friend or neighbor.

Coloni:l Gano also took an active intei'ot in political affairs,

and was at one time nominated for State senator, after an exciting

contest, his competitor for the nonunation being IIo.v. James E.

Campuell, afterward governor of Ohio.

His wife died in July, 1880, after a lingering illness, leaving him

with their six chihlren to mourn the loss of her estimable (jualities.

His children being all married except his yonngest son, he chose to

marry a second time. Miss Louise Wkkjiit, of [^(nnsville, Jvy.

He was at one time a member of tlie l)a|)li.st Chundi, but after-

ward, because of its convenience, he joined the Presbyterian Ciiurch

at Sharon, and was active in its work. He kept up his interest in his

old school associations, and was I'arely ever absent from ihe reunions

of the Old Woodward boys, continuing to ])articij)ate in the sentiments

of the reunions as well as in the games, whei-e his manly form and

strength made him always a select man in the choice of sides.

He will be missed and mourned in a wide circle of attached

friends.
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COLONEL WILLLVM HAKVEY GIBSON.

(iiiisoN.— Died; at Tillin, ( )lii<), Noveinhcr _•_', lS'.t4, \\'ii,i.iam Uauvey

GiiisoN, late Colonel 4'.)tli Ohio Volunteer Infantry, iJrevct J>rigailicr-(_>en-

ei'al, Tnitecl States ^^)lnnteers, aged 7;! years, months, (i days.

William IL\rvi:y Girson was l)orn in Jeiferson county, Ohio,

on the 10th of i\ray, LS2L The county at that tinu', tlioii-h the

most easterly, and one of the most fertile in the State, had less than

1^0, ()0() population. His parents were pioneers, and while he was still

at school they moved to Seneca county, which continued his home

until his death. The new h(jnie was on the verv frontier line of

civilization, and, at that time, had scarcely any population. Amid-t

these surroundings, and with such limited opportunities, the futuie

soldier and statesman fought his good light for education and a true

manhood.

Determined to make the most of himself, he early hegan the

study of l;iw, and also took great interest in political matters. He

ac(pni-ed distinction at the bar and also as a j)olitical speaker.

lie was fort}" years old when the war-cloud hurst upon the coun-

try. II(.' at once entered into the sti'uggle with all his might, ilav-

iug received authority, in June, l<St3l, from the Secretary of War to

raise a I'cgiment of volunteers, he established a recruiting camp near

Tiffin, his place of residence, ami when the ranks were full, moved

to Camp Dennison, when, on the ]()th of Septeml)er, he was com-

mi<sion('d colonel of the Eorty-ninth Ohio Volunteei' Infanti'V.

Heat once joined the troops already mustering in Oliio, I'cport-

ing to General IvOi^ekt ANDi:nsoN on tlic 22d (d' Sej)tember, and

was among the earliest to move out on the railroad to J''lizabethtown,

then threatened by the Confederate advance under IUjcknek. lie

S')on was assigned to Johnson's bi-igade, in ^IcCook's division, and ad-

vanced with the rest of the army, through Nashville, to Shilnh, taking

an active ))art in the second da}'s battle on that bloody field. He

served ofHcially in all the movements, through Mississijjpi, Alabama,
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Tennessee, and Kentucky, und on the reorganizatuni of the army un-

der Gknehal Roskckans \vas j)lq,ced in command of a brigade, at

the liead of which he fought valiantly, hut vainly, in tlie right wing,

at the battle of Stone's River.

He took })art in the TuUahonia campaign, and in all the opera-

tions of the Annij of the Camheiland from Chattanooga to Atlanta,

commanding the First Brigade, Third Division (Wood's), Fourth

Cori)s, after ^lay 13, 1<SG4.

He was for years one of the most popular oiators in the West,

and one of its most earnest teachers of patriotism.

COLONEL ROBERT SEAI\L\N GRANGER.

(iK.\N(iER.—Dieil; in Washington, \). C, April iT), 1S04, IJooert Sea-

man Ghanoeu, late Colonel U. S. A. (retired) and l>rigadic-r-General U. S.

A'^olunteers, in the 77th year of his aire.

RoBEtrr Seaman Ghanger was born in Zanesville, Ohio, in 1817.

He was descended from revolutionary ancestry— his grandfather serv-

ing in the Connecticut line from 1775 to 17(S1— and rising from private

to captain. His father, Ebenezer CJuancjer, died in 1<S'22, when

Robert was but five years of age. The youth attended the ]\lclntire

Academy, in Zanesville, until he was ai)pointed a cadet by Hon.

Thomas Ewing.

In 181)3, he entei-ed the Military Academy at West Point, gradu-

ating in 18->8. He was ap})ointed second lieutenant in the First

LiAintry, July 1, 1838, and was promoted to bo first lieutenant iMarch

14, 1831). He served at various tVontier })osts and in Florida, and

Avas on the 8th of Se])teinber, 1847, promoted to ca[)tain. He took an

active part in the jNIexican War, an<l afterward was again on frontier

service, until the outbreak of the War of the Rebellion found him in

Texas. Here he was captured with the other troops, ignomini(jusly

surrendered to an ii-responsible body ol' insurgents by General
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Twiggs, and wiili tlie rest was released on parole not to serve for a

year within the lines of the Confedej-ate States.

He had, meantime, on the 8th of Se})teml)er, 1861, been pro-

moted to be major of the Fifth Infantry. On liis retnrn from Texas

he was placed on duty in Ohio, in organizing and drilling the volunteers

who were flocking to Camp Dennison. lie was afterward placed in

command of the barracks in Cincinnati, and made disbursing officer

for the state. Early in 1802 he was transferred to Louisville, and

placed on duty at th;it post. lie was exchanged, and thereby re-

leased from tiie parole given at the surrender in Texas, August 28,

18G2.

Ijtuiisville was then threatened with tlu^ invasion of Bragg's

Army. He was apj^ointed hrigadier-general of Kentucky militia

and })laced in command at Louisville, September 1, 1802.

After the immediate danger at Louisville was passed, he was ap-

pointed brigadier-general of volunteers, October 20, 1802, and put in

command over various posts on the lines of communication in Ken-

tucky. Later, in April, 18()o, he was assigned to similar duty on the

line of railroad between Nashville and Chattanooga. He was also

for a considerable period post commander at Nashville. In the cam-

paign of 18()4 he was in command of the District of No!thern Alabama,

with head(jnarters at Iluntsville.

When, in October, Hood started on his invasion of Tennessee,

he attempted the capture of Decatur. General Gran(}ER had hur-

ried there with a small reinforcement, and, for three days, resisted all

attempts of the Confederate Arniy to tbrce that place. The })lan was to

cross the river there, and advance on Nashville. The defense of Deca-

tur was one of the most gallant in that series of operations resulting in

Hood's iinal overthrow. After the Confedei-ate Army had withdrawn

from the front of Decatur, and ci-ossed the river at Florence, General

Granger retired to and gn;irded the road to Chattanooga. The de-

feat of Hood left little moi-e to do in that region.

On the 12th of June, 1-805, General Granger was ap{)ointed

lientenant-ci>l()nel of the Eleventh Infantry, and was mustered out of

the V(jlunteer service. August 10, 1871, he was pi-innoted to be colo-
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iiel of tlie Tweiity-lir.^t Infkntry, and iit his ()\vn request was placed on

the retired list, l)ecenil)er 10, 1873, after ni )re tliau thirty years of

ooiilimious service.

Gi:n'ERAL Gii^VNOKK was an active, vigilant, energetic ofRcer, and

a genial irentlenian. On his retirement, he returned to Zanesville, the

home of his boyhood, which continued his place of residence as long as

he lived. Ilei-e he took -an active ])art in all works which tended to

the good of the community. Ilis lather had been a leading member

of the trustees of the John i\[clntire Children's Home; and on the

general's retirement he was at once elected (jn the same boaixl. In a

memorial adopted by the trustees at his death is the following tribute

to his memory.

" The father served in our boai'd from the first election— in 1814

— until Ins death in 1822. The son (after many years of distinguished

service in the armies of our country, coming home to Zanesville, which

he so well loved, a nnijor-general by brevet, m elanuary, 1877) ac-

cepted and retained until his death what we nni}- call his fatluM-'s seat

in the directory of the old Z. C t^ I\f. Comi)any. lie was active and

etiicient in the organization of "The John Mclntire Children's Home
Association," and in the lal)ors, whose results" are seen in the home
IniildinLS grounds, and schools.

"No more genial, warmdiearted man, no higher toned gentleman

ever sat in either of our boards. Holding the strong friendship and

high esteem of every one (»f us, he has gone to duty under God in

some higher sphere, leaving with us the memory of his noble qualities,

and sorrow because of that loss we feel, in common with so many who

to-day ibllow his body to the tond)."

GicNf^iAL GiiANGEii was married, in 18()S, to Miss Ann Emza-

BETii TuRN'Kii, a daughter of John 8. Tuhnek, of ^Yarrenton, A'a.

She survived her husband but a few months, leaving no children.
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CAPTAIN ROBERT HUNTER.

lIuNTEu.—Died ; iu Cincinnati, Ohio, December 2, 1801, Kohkkt Hun-

ter, late Ca})tain 74tli Ohio Volunteer Infantry, aged 50 years, 7 months,

28 days.

RoBKRT Hunter was bom in Ireland, on the 5th of April, 1838.

When he was but four years old, his father removed his family to this

country, then the land of promise to so many from other countries.

Ills death, in New York City, two years later, left him, a boy of six,

to the care of his mother, who, in 184G, moved to Ohio and took up

her residence with her children in Xenia. Three years later, she

married Mr. Joseph Kyle, and settled on a farm at Cedarville, in

Greene County, a few miles east of Xenia. Here, as a farmer boy,

he S])ent his early youth.

Ambitious of an education, he became a scholar in the '* Old

Grove School," at Cedarville. But cii'cumstances thwarted his plans,

and he secured a place as clerk in a bookstore at Xenia, then a thriv-

ing town in the midst of a populous reirion. In l8o7, when only

nineteen years old, ho joined a i)arty headed by the late Unitei>

States Sena'jor Preston W. PLUMJi, widch went io Kansas to help

niake that great teri'itory a free State. It seems like ancient history

to recall that stirring time, less than forty years ago, when the antago-

nistic forces of fieedom and slavery met there in bloody strife. Here

he remaineil two years—years crowded with excitement and adven-

ture. He ac(piired much valuable information, gained large expe-

rience, and saw much of army life.

In 1859, he returned to Xenia and resumed his old place in the

bookstore. But the times would not permit his pas.-ing a ])eaceful life

among books. In the autumn of DStll, he enlisted in a comj^any then

recruiting ibr the Seventy-f )urth Ohio infantry, whose first colonel

was the famous *' Paiison INIooijy." The regiment had the benefit of the

drill and discipline of Lieut. -Col. A'on Sctirader, who stamped his
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soldierly impress upon it. He was conirnissioiied second lieutenant at

its organizatit)n. In July, 1802, after a short term of service in Ken-

tucky, the regiment was ordered to Nashville, where it became a part

of the Army of the Cumberland. From the moment of its arrival, it

was constantly engaged in expeditions, in which the young lieutenant

did his full share of duty. Ijebanon, Fraidvlin, Gallatin, Murfi'ees-

boro, and Nashville were scenes of his activity. He remained in

Nashville dui'in<r the louir sieire which followed the movement of the

nuiin army into Kentucky in j)ursuit of Bkagg, and took part in the

defense of the town against attacks by Mcjkgan, FoRiiEST, and

Breckinridge.

He was promoted to be first lieutenant November 25, 1862, just

after the return to Nashville of the reorganized army, now under com-

mand of General Rosecrans. In the severe campaign of Stone's

River wdiich followed, he acted with conspicuous gallantry, command-

ing his comjjany during the battle, and being mentioned by his colonel

as doing his duty bravely, without flinching, and as "cheering his

men in the terrible work they were called on to perfoi'in." His con-

duct here was only the forerunner of his whole military career. In

June, 1864, he was appointed adjutant of the regiment, which position

he held until Novend)er, when he was promoted to be captain of

Com])any A. He was one of those who veteranized at Chattanooga

during the trying days tliei-e, and he served with credit and fidelity to

the end. He was mustered out in July, LS(35. " His record as a

soldier is without blemish."

After his muster-out, he went to Chicago to engage in business,

Imt in 1867 he went to Cincinnati and took a p;»sition in the ])ublish-

ing house of Robert ClarkI': and Company, which he retained until

his death. His [)lace there enabled him to render signid services to

our Society, which he was always more than ready and willing to be-

stow. The successive volumes of tlie re])orts of our Reunions

—

saving

the great joint Reunion at Chicago in 1868—were published by

Clarke <fc Co., and who can tell how much of the accuracy, taste,

and correctness of these volumes are due to his constant, silent, unac-

knowledsjed eflbrts? He was for a number of vears a member of the
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Publiciitioii Committee, and he gave liis time and thonghts ungrudg-

ingly to the gt)0(l work.

Cai^tain HuNTfOK was an exceptionally diligent and j)ainstaking

student of the War Records, and lew had better or wider knowledge

of the events therein set forth than he. He wrote little or nothing

for publication, but many who did write have been indebted to his

kindly aid and helpful criticism. lie knew most of the leading

officers who served in our army, and was the recii)ient of their confi-

dence and good will. lie was a member of the Sor'wtii of the Aiiinj of

the Cni)\}>e]iand from its oi'ganization, and was seldom absent from our

Ivennions. His genial greeting and his constant friendship were

always to be counted on.

Perhaps his best work, in connection with the military history of

the War of the Rebellion, was in the supervision of the volumes pub-

lished by the Ohio Commandery of the Loyul Legion. Captain

Hunter l)ecame a Companion of that Order in February, 1885; and,

in 1888, he was elected its Recorder, which office he held continuously

till his death. The estimation in which he was held by his Compan-

ions, as well as the value of his work, is best shown in the tribute to

his memory paid by that Commandery at the next meeting after his

death :

"He never did any thing hastily, yet he was always ready at the

pro{)er time. His circulars are models of neatness an(t accuracy.

Nothing annoyed him more than errors of dtite, name, or rank. He
edited the three volumes of ' Sketches of War lli.-tory,' {)ul)lished

l»y the Commandery, and in one of the last lettt-rs he wrote he said

that his ilhhealth would give him more time to devote to the prepara-

tion of the fourth volume, whicdi he hoped to have ready for publica-

tion this winter.

"The C'ommandery was always fii'st in his thoughts. He was

sometimes im})atient that others did not exhibit the same interest in it

as himself.

"At the last annual meeting many non-nsident mend)ers who
had not met him for a year si)oke of the change in his appearance.

Soon after, he liimself realized that he was failinir in health and he
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spent hi.s summer viication in an unsuccessful elTort to restore it, and

at its close went to the home of his niothcr.

" Ilis remai'kahle will ke})t him alive beyond the expectations of

his friends and even of his jihysicians.

" It was his particular wish to attend the December meeting of

the Commandery. He came to Cincinnati on Decend)er 1st and went

to the home of his friend, jNTajor McC(>mas, on Walnut Hills.

Though feeble and evidently weaker than when ])resent at the meeting

in November, he was cdieerful and full of j)lans for the future of the

Commandery. llis sleep tliat niglit was broken by his cough. ]\Iajok

McCoMAH remained with him during the night. In the morning of

December 2d, he was (piiet and fell asleep. INIajok IMcCo.mas went

out of the r.)om a few moments. When lie returned, Captain

Hunter was dead. His {)osition had not changed. "He died in

peace.

"Funeral services were hehl for him, December 4ih, in the rooms

of the Commandery. If he had chosen it he could not have selected

a more a{)propriate place or a more impressive ceremony. At noon

his body was taken to the home af his aged mother, at Cedarville,

and on the f)llowing day was buried in the graveyai'd at Xenia.

"The Ohio Commandery has lost a most etiicient and devoteil

officer. The Recortler is the mainstay of a Commandery, and its suc-

cess is largely due to his ability and zeal.

" Our friend Hunti:k's whole heart was in his work, and all

of his time, after his business duties were (jver, was given to our

interests.

"The oil of the lamp and the oil of his life were exhausted

during the hours when he should have taken rest and entertainment.

"Patient, careful, skillful, every detail of the Cotnmandery's

business rcceiveil full attention, and, while he was building us up, he

was letting his physical structure go down.

"A brave soldier, a noble man, a true friend, has left our service

to join our many Companions who have gone before."

h\ that tril)Ute we can all shai'c, for to all who knew him his

death brings a j)ersonal grief, and the sense of a j)ersonal lo>s. Mod-

est, unassuming, faithful, he was ready and ecpial to an}' labor placed

upon him. He might almost be said to have died in the seivice ; for

his last work was in doing his duty to the military organization to
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which lie had so long and so faithfully devoted his best energies.

When the final summons came, it found him ready

—

"And, thongli Thy healing waters far withdraw,

I, too, can wait and tVed on hope of Thee

And of tlie dear recurrence of Tliy hiw
;

Sure that the parting grace my morninj^ saw.

Abides its time—to come in search of me."

BRIGADIER-GICNERAL JOHN NEWTON.

NicwToN.—Died; in New York City, ^hii'ch ]. 1S95, John Xkwton, late

Briga<lier-(]ieneral, Chief of Engineers, V. S. A., and ]\Iajor-( ieneral U. S.

Volunteers, aged 71 years, 8 months, 8 days.

John Newton was born in Norfolk, Virginia, August 24, 1823.

His father, Thomas NiAvton, represented that district in Con-

gress for nearly thirty years, retiring from })ul)lic otiice in 1820. At

that time, he was the oldest member in service in the House of Repre-

sentatives.

John Newton's early education was in the schools of his native

town ; bnt when he was about twelve years old, he was placed in a

})rivate school, at West Point, to study civil engineering. He had

already shown great aptitude for mathematics. In 1838, at the age

of fifteen, he entered the ^Military xVcademy, from which, in 1842, he

was graduated first in his cla*s.

He was at once appointed second lieuteiuint in the Engineer

Corps. He served as instructor in engineering at the INIilitai-y Acad-

emy for nine years, aided in the construction of Eorts Warren and

Tiaunbull, and was cliief engineer of the I'tah ex{)edition under

Sidney Johnston prioi- to the outbreak (d' the war. He attained

the rank of first lieutenant, October Ki, 18.")2
; captain, July 1, 185G;

major, Angust G, 18()1.

For his services during the war, he received the brevet of lieu-

tenant-colonel, September 17, ](SG2, for the battle of Antietam; of
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colonel, Jviiy o, I8G0, for tlie htittle of Getty.-hurg ; of l)ri<ra(lier-

geueral, i\Lirch 13, 18(35, for Pouch Troe Creek ; and of inajoi'-general,

the same date, for all his faithful services during" the war.

At the outbreak of the \Var of the Iiehellion, he was cai)tain in

the iMigineer Corps, and was detailed as chief engineer of the De[)art-

ment of I*ennsylvania, afterward the Department of the Shenandoah,

serving in that capacity on the staff of Gkniokal Iloi5i:u'r Pattick-

SON, during the advance of that column into A'irginia, near jMartins-

burg, and then with Gi:nf:i^vl N. P. Banks, wIkj succeeded Gi:ni:]{AI.

PATTtmsON. In August, 18()1, he was called to Washington, and

was assistant to Genkral J. G. Baknai:d in the construction of the

defenses of that city. He was appointed bi-igadier-genei'al of volun-

teers, September 23, 1801, being the tlOth in rank of that grade out

of a total of obO. He had charge of the line of works l)elow Four

^[ile Run, and laid out Fort Lyon. He was afterward assigned to

the command of a brigade in Fjianklin's Division, the other two

brigade commanders l)eing Kearney and Slocu.m. In a skirmish

on Little River Pike, December 2, l.SGl, h(i won commendalioii. In

the ensuing s[)ring, when the Aiimj of tJic Potuinac moved to the Pen-

insula, he was in the important alfair at West Point on the 7th of

]\Iay. AVhen FranIvI.in was })laced in command of a corps, Slocum

was assigned to command the division. In the movements against

Richmond, Virginia, General Xkwton bore its full share both of

labor and of conflict ; and in the battle of ^leehanicsville, on the

27th of June, was praised by Frrz John Portkr fir his efiicient con-

duct. His losses in tlie battles about Richmond amounted to 433

killed and wounded.

When the army was withdrawn to the frunt of Washington, he

accompanieil the forces and was at Centerville on the 30th of August.

He went with the forces to the field of Antietam ; and, in the battle

at Cram[)ton's Gap, on the 14th of Septend)ei-, acted with conspicuous

skill and gallantry, and was recommended for pi'omotion to majoi'-

general f)r his services in that impoi-tanl campaign. On the 1st of

November, 18()2, he was placed in command of a division of the Sixth

Corps, then under the command of (iENi:R\i. W . F. S.Mirii, and in
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tliut took part in the bloody battle of Fredericksburg. His division,

however, was but liglitly engaged, losing only 54 in killed and

wounded, the total loss in the whole corps being 440, including

missing.

Following this unfortunate battle came serious dissensions in that

army. Gkm'Kal Newton was one of those named by Gieneral

Bur.NsiDE for dismissal, in an order dated January 23, 1<S().'], but

never executed. In the Chancellorsville catn])aign which followed,

Newtox still commanded a division in the Sixth Corps, now under

Geni:iial John Sedowick. The movement of this cor[)s was through

Fi-etlericksburg ; and in the action at Sabine Heights, on M:iy od and

4ih, 18().'), Newton's division bore a prominent part, his losses being

9« killed, (iOf) wounded, 307 missing, a total of 1,010.

When, on the 1st of July, General Reynolds was killed at the

head of his corps, on the glorious field of Gettysburg, General New-

ton wns assigned to succeed that gallant and capalde ofhcer, and took

his })osition on the morning of July 2d. The next day, after Han-

cock had been wounded, he was place(l in command of the line which

that efficient soldier had been compelled to vacate. This he held till

the enemy retreated. His troops, in this memorable engagement, met

a loss of 377 killed, 2,191 wounded, 2,377 missing, a total of 4,945

out of 10,022, which went in action under the intrepid Ixeynold.s,

within a fiaction of onedialf the entire command.

In the engagements of Brandy Station, on the 4th of August, and

the campaigns of Bristol and i\Iine Bun, in October and November,

1803, General Newton also bore a conspicuous part. In the reor-

ganization which followed the assignment of Lieutenant-General

Grant to the chief command, General Newton was, on the 24th of

jNIarch, l^iJd, retired frorn service in the Annu of the Potomac, and or-

dered to repoit to General Sinor^MAN, in command of the Military Divi-

sion of the Mississippi. By the latter he w-as assigned to command a

division in the newly oi-ganized Fourth C'orps, now commanded by

General Howaiiu. On the 18th of April, his commission as major-

general expired through failure of the Senate to confirm his appoint-

ment to that «j;rade ; and thenceforth he served as bri2:adier-(:eneral.
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He rendered most elfieient service on tlie Atlunta campaign, his divi-

sion taking a leading part in the gallant storming (A' Rocky Face ]\idge

on the 9th of ^lay, when it fonght its way along the precii)itoiis clifis of

that mighty barriei'. lie also relieved Cox's division of the Twenty-

third Corps in tlie afternoon of ]\[ay 14ih, at the battle of Kesaca.

He had the good fortune to have under him, on that eam{)aign, such

soldiers as irArvKi:R and Kimball and OrDYCKt: and JiuADLEY and

others, ready and eager to second any enterprlsii he might chose to un-

dertake. It was his division, too, that took so heroic a part in the

bloody assault (Ui Kenesaw, on the -57th of June, where so many

noble lives wei'e thrown away, against imjjossible obstacles.

Glnekal Newton continued to serve with energy and distinction

in that memorable cam})aign, until September 24th, when he was sent

on engineer duty to Florida— thus ending his active career in the held.

At the close of the war, lie resumed his former rank in the iMigineer

Corps, and was assigned to some of the most important works ever un-

dertaken. His skillful and original method of overcoming the (obstruc-

tions at Hell Gate—the important but dreaded eastern entrance to New

York through the Sound—gave him rank among the most eminent

engineers in the woi-ld, and will ever remain a' tribute to his genius

and his professional accomplishments.

He was made chief of engineers, with the I'ank of brigadier-gen-

eral, i\Iarcl) 6, 1<S84, and after more than two years faithful service

in that caj)acity, was retired on the 27th of August, 18SG. He then

made his home in New York City, where he was cordially I'ecognized

as one of its most useful citizens. He was immediately appointed Com-

missioner of Public Woi'ks—and had much to do with the construction

of the new acjueduct for that city. On his retirenient from this posi-

tion in November, LS.SS, he ^vas made president of the Panama Rail-

road Company, a j^osition he held until his death. .

General Newton's activity continueil alimtst to the day of his

death. Almost his last thoughts were with the Armij of the Cninberland.

On the 2d of April, 1895, he was to have read a paper on the battle

of Peach Tree Creek, a battle in which he boi-e a particularly impor-

tant and gallant part, before the New Yoik Commandery of the Loyal
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Legion ; but his failing healtli prevented. On the Istof ]May lie died.

At his funeral, his body—the casket, draped in the flag he had so val-

itmtly defended, was borne on the shoulders of eight sei-geants of engi-

neers, who had for many years served under his orilers.

A friend who was on the statf of tlie gc^ieral during the war,

thus sj)eaks of him :
" He was not only an eminent engineer, he was

an accomplished, scholarly, genial and most considerate man. He al-

ways evinced great care f )r his troops wdiile in camp, on the march, or

in battle. His successful assault on Wayne's Heights, at Fredericks-

burg, was most brilliant. General Seikiwick entrusted to him the

withdrawing of the Sixth Corps, in the face of superior nund)ers, com-

manded by Stonewall Jackson, iVom Salem Heights, near Cliancel-

lorsville. The withdrawal was skillfully and successfully accomplished,

and General Sedgwick bestowed upon him the highest praise."

General Newton married in 18-18, Anna iM. Starr, of New

London, Connecticut, She, with one daughter and two sons, survives

her distinguished husband. It wi\s the daughter, whose infant fingers,

in 187t), touched the electric button which burst the rock in Hell Gate.

BREVET BRIGADIER-GENERAL PHILIP SIDNEY POST.

Post.— l)ic<l; in Wa.sIiin,<i;ton, D. ('., January 0, IS".),"), Piiir,ii> Sionev

PosT, late Colonel r)S)th Illinois ^\tel•an N'oluntrcr Infantry, and Brevet

Brigadier-^ ieiU'ral P. S. ^'oluntcers, ai^^ed Gl years, *> months, 18 days.

PiiiLri' Sidney I^ost was born in Florida, Orange county, New
York, March P), lS8o. He was descended from the earliest settlers

on jNFanhattan Island. He was, also, of martial descent, his great-

grandfather and grandfather being l)oth soldiers in the Revolu-

ti(jn Army, and his fathei- serving, with high rank, in the AVar of

1812.

He was a studious boy, and, after a course in the classical schools,

he entered Union CollcL^e, whence he was <rraduated in 1855. He
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iinniediiitely studied law, and a year later, in 1850, was admitted to

the bar.

The strui^gle for freedom in Kansas soon drew him to that new

country, and he was there editor of a newsjiaper, and took a promi-

nent part in {)olitical afKiirs. After livin*,' there some time, lie moved

to Galesburg, Idinois. As soon as the war broke (Mit, he volunteered,

and was commisr^ioned second lieutenant in the Ninth jMissouri In-

fantry, a regit)ier.t made up almost exclusively of Illinois volunteers.

He was soon promoted iirst lieutenant and adjutant; and, in the sub-

sequent October, on the resignntion of Colonel John C. Kelton, its

first colonel, he was promoted to be major. On the first of the fol-

lowing March he was commissioned colonel. IMeantime, the designa-

tion of the regiment was changed to Fifty-ninth Illinois, and under'

that name it is usually known.

lie served with distinction at Pea Ridge, and at Corinth where

he commanded a brigade. At Stone's River his brigade opened the

battle. His subsequent service has been thus summarized by the

Illinois Commandery of the Loyal Legion :

"After this battle, being a thorough tactician, he was appointed

on a commission to examine the qualilications of ofKcers of the Army

of tJie Chnnbedand. He was a careful student of military history, and

his brigade drills at Nashville, in 1862, attracted much attention.

" During the Atlanta campaign he was transferred to the Second

Brigade, Third Division, Fourth Army Coi-ps, and took command of

the division when General Wood was wounded at Lovejoy Station.

He returned with it from Atlanta to Tennessee, and assisted in hold-

ing in check a large Confederate force until General Thomas col-

lected the scattered Union forces, and dealt a decisive blow to the

Confederacy at Nashville.

"At the opening of the battle of Nashville, on the loth day of

Decend)er, 1804, Colonel Post attacked Montgomery ilill, the most

advanced fortification of the enemy, and carried it at the ])oint of the

bayonet, thus, to quote the language of General Thomas, ' takino-

the initiative and inciting the whole army to the brilliant deeds of the

day.' In the afternoon he led the attack on the second line of in-

trench ments with equal success. The next day he led the assault on

11
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Overton's Hill, the last strongliold of tlie enemy, tlie capture of which

resulted in tlie complete discomfiture of the entire (Jontederiite army.

Colonel Post was ^hot (h)wn at the liead of his column almost upon

the breastworks of the enemy, and was supposed to be fatally wounded.

He was promoted on the same day briLradier-general by brevet, and

aftei'ward received for «j:allantry at Nashville a medal of honor from

Congress. For fjur months he could not leave his ))ed, yet, in Jtdy,

ISf)"), he again reported for duty. He was appointed to the command

of the Western District of Texas, with headcpiarters at San Antonia,

sixteen regiments being stationed at that point.

" General Post remained there until LSGG, when the withdrawal

of the French from Mexico removed all danger of military complica-

tions on that frontier. He was earnestly recominend(Hl by his com-

manding ofHcers f)r the a[)pointment of colonel in the regidar army,

and, utdvuown to him, these recommendations wvwt filed in the \X'c\y

Department. However, peace having been re-established, he did not

<lesire to remain longer in the military service."

After the war, he served with credit f )r thirteen years in the con-

sular service, and, after his return, was elected to the House of Rep-

resentatives, and re-elected four times—the last majority being over-

^vhelming, and affording a fair measure of his constantly growing

]M)pularity. He died suddenly, at Washington, in the height of his

career.

jNIAJOPv-GENERAL henry WARNER SLOCUxM.

Sloci'm.— J)i(Ml; at lirooklyn, New York, April 14, 1894, ^NIajok-Itex-

EUAL llKNitv Waknek Si.oci'.M ; '<\\^<^'<\, GG years.

[Tlie Committee on ?*b'moirs is indebted to the New York Command-

ery of the Loyal JA^gion for a sketch of this distinguished (jtlicer.]

Henry Warner Slocum was born at Delphi, New Yoi-k, Sep-

tember 24, 1827. From July 1, 184S, to July 1, 1802, he was a cadet

at West Point, and was graduated seventh in a class of forty-three.

He was commissioned second lieutenant of the First Artillery and as-

signed to dutv in Florida against the Seminole Indians. On March
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o, 1855, he was promoted first lieutenant of the same regiment while

on duty at Fort jNIonltrie in Cliarleston TIarbor, and on the 31st of

October, ]85(), he resigned to pursue the practice of law, for which

he iiad been, in Ids hours of leisure, making assiduous study and

preparation.

From 185G until the outbreak of the war he pursued his profession

in Syracuse, New York, and during this period served one term in the

assembly and as treasurer of Onondaga county. At the commence-

ment of hostilities, feeling that it was his dut}- to give his ndlitary

talents to the country which had educated him in the art of war, he was

appointed colonel of the Twenty-seventh New York Infantry, on the

21st of INIay, 18G1, and proceeded without delay to tlie front in time

to participate in the first battle of l^ull Run, where he was severely

wounded. On August 9, 18G1, before his recovery, he was appointed

brigadier-general of v(jlunteers, assigned to the command of the Second

Brigade of Franklin's (the First) Corj)S of the Arniii of ilie Potomac,

and subsequently to the command of the division which he held through-

out the advance up the Peninsula and in the seven days of JMcClellan's

inasterly retreat. At Elthain Landing, near \yest Point, Fair Oaks,

Gaines' Mills, Golding's and Garnett's Farms, Glendale or Frayser's

Farm, and Charles City road, General Slocum's division rendered the

most gallant and eflective service, and received the warm encomiums of

Generals Franklin, Fitz John Porter, and Sumner. On July 1

,

18G2, he was appointed major-general of volunteers. Transferred from

the Peninsula to the relief of Pore, he was posted by Franklin near

Centreville, so as to form the rear guard of that beaten army, and thus

saved it from greater disaster. The next move was toward Antietam,

and at ('rampton's Gap he won, says General Franklin, " the com-

pletest victory gained up to that time by any part of the Army of ilie

Poto)iiac." He took part also in the greater engagement which com-

pelled the retreat of Lee's army across the Potomac.

Li the reorganization of the army under Hooker, General Slo-

cu.M was appointed to the command of the Twelfth Corps and partici-

pated in the battle of Chancellorsville, losing 2,o83 in killed and

wounded and 500 missing.
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Ilis next coiis})iciious fight was at Gettysl)urf,% wliere he arrived

on tlie evening of tlie tirst day's battle, taking command also of tlie

Fiftli Corps. At the council of war held at the Leister House, to dis-

cuss the situation, Slocum's sententious advice was, " Stay and fight it

out." lie commanded the right wing, and General Gri::enk reports,

*' To the discernment of General Slocum, who saw the danger to

which the army would he exposed by the movement ordered, and who

took the responsibility of modifying the orders which he iiad received,

is due the honor of having saved the army from a great and per-

haps fatal disaster."

lie was soon after transferred to the West, where, relinquishing the

command (jf the Twelfth Corps, he was assigned to duty in charge of

the District of Vicksburg. From thence he was called to command the

Twentieth Corj)s, formed by consolidating the Eleventh and Twelfth

Corps. This was in August, 18G3, and then ensued the severe Atlanta

campaign, General Slocum being the first to enter that city and re-

ceive its surrender from the mayor.

Then followed the famous March to the Sea, with Slocum in com-

mand of the right wing, composed of the Fourteenth and Twentieth

Corps ami one of General Dodge's divisions, in all 80,000 men (an

independent comman<l), which entered Savannah on November 2Gth.

Ilis subsequent campaign from Savannah to the surrrender of Gen-

eral Johnston is grapincally described by General Slocum himself

in an article in the ''Battles and Leaders of the Civil War." He

rode at the head of his victorious C(unnuind at the Grand Review in

Washington, and on September 28th resigned to re-enter civil life in

Bro(jklyn, New York, where he continued to reside until his decease,

April 14, 1894.
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COLONEL GEORGE G. SYiMES.

. 8ymks.—Died; in Denver, Colora<l(), ]Suvem]jer 9, ISOo, (Jicokge (iiF-

FORD Symes, late Cohjnel AAi\\ Wiseonsin Volunteer Infantry, aged 5o years,

6 months, 11 days.

Gi:ok(;e G. Symk.s was born in Aslitabuhi county, Ohio, April

28, 1840—the famous " Western Reserve," which has ^iveu to our

country so many distinguished soldiers and statesmen. His early edu-

cation was at the common schools of that region—modeled after the

New England pattern.

He was not twenty-one years of age wlien he joined tlie military

company—the " La Ci-osse Liglit Guard "—of tlie town in whicli he

was then liviiig. This com{)any afterward became Company B of the

Second Wisconsin Infantry, wliich was mustered into service for three

years or the war, on the lltii of June, 18G1, and at once left the state

for Virginia. It was assigned to Siikhman's brigade, and under him

took part in the first Bull Run battle, where Symes was wounded in

the right hand. Soon after, he was made lir^t sergeant of his com-

pany ; but disability from wounds and sickness caused his discharge

from the service, in December, 18()1.

As soon as he was sufficiently recovered, the young sergeant re-

cruited a company for the Twenty-iiftli ^Vi^consin, and was mustered

in as first lieutenant and adjutant, August Di, LSG2.

His first duty, in his new position, was in the campaign against

the Sioux in jMinnesota, where the regiment was on duty till ordered

back to \Visconsin in December. In Eebrnary, l(S()o, he was sent to

Cairo, whence he was ordered to Columbus, Kentucky, and ultimately

to the forces besieging Vicksburg, where he served in Klaiijall's di-

vision, till the surrender of that stronghold. In the ensuing S})ring,

he joined the column moving against Atlanta, and, at the battle near

Decatur, July 22, 1804, he was severely wounded.

While I'ecovering from his wound, he was commissioned colonel

of the Forty-fourth Wisconsin Infantry N^ilunteers, and was mustered
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in September lo, 1804. The regiment was ordered to Nasliville in

Novend)er, and took part in tlie great battle tiiere, December 15th and

16th. It was then sent as escort to the prisoners tliere captured to Ben-

ton Barracks, and afterward to Padncah, where Colonel Syinies was

made j)ost commander. On the 1st of September, 18()5, he was mus-

tered out of service, and soon after entered upon tlie practice of law at

Paducah. Here he remained, until April, 18C)i), when he was ap-

pointed judge of the United States Disti ict Court, in Montana. This

office he filled till February, 1871, when he resigned, and three years

later removed to Denver, Colorado. He at once took an active part

in the political and legal affiiirs of that State, and, in the autumn of

1884, he was elected representative in the United States Congress.

He was re-elected in 1886, serving until the expiration of the

Fiftieth Congress, March 4, 1889. He resumed the piactice of the

law at Denver, where he died, November 4, 1893.

He was a member of this Society for several years, a comrade of

the Grand Army of the Republic, and a Companion of the I^oyal

Legion. From an ap[)reciative notice, issued by the Commandery of

the State of Cohjrado, is extracted this summary (jf his character:

"The records of the courts, where he was an honored practitioner,

already show the high place he held as a lawyer and a citizen. There

remains little for us but to record our affection f ^r the man, and our

high a[)precialion of his character as a soldier and a friend.

"His rank and service were such as to have warranted a just

pride, but none of us have ever heard him recount his deeds or glory

in his military achievements. With thorough self-re>pect and such self-

congratulation as his success in life entitled him to, he was a modest

man, not given to enumeration of his warlike deeds for his own glory.

A self-contained nature, into the innermost resources of which none

but a chosen few could enter, he still was to all a good friend, a good

})ublic servant, an able, upright man."
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CHAPLAIN THOMAS BUDD VAN HORNE.

Van Hokne.—Died; in Colnnibiis, Ohio, April 5, 181)5, Thomas Bl'dd

Van IIorn'e, late Cluii)lain U. S. Army, aged 7;> 3'ears, 8 months, 29 days.

Thomas Budd Van Hokne was born near Lel)anon, Ohio, July

6, 1821. He was descended from that sturdy Dutch stock which has

done so niucli for liberty and constitutional government in Europe and

Aniei'ica. His earliest ancestors in this country came from Holland

about 1640. They were of strong religious convictions, ^Yhich they

transmitted to their children.
"*

Chaplain Van Horne's great-grandfather, Peter Peterson

Van Horne, was for fifteen years pastor of the Pennapet Church, in

Philadelphia. His grandfather, William Van Horne, was chaplain

in tiie Revolutionary Army, and, when he resigned, receiveil a letter

of commendation from General Washington, wliich is still in pos-

session of the family. His father, TiiOxMas Budd Van Horne,

whose name he also took, was a lieutenant-colonel in the War of 1<H12,

and near its close was transfei'red to the Nineteenth Infantry. He

afterward resigned and returned to his home, near lA^banon, Ohio.

Here, on his father's farm, young Van HoiiNE, born only six years

after the close of that war, spent his early years in the healthy home-

life of a frontier settlement.

Eager lor an education, he was for some time a student at jNIiami

University, then the leading institution of learning in Ohio. After

liis father's death, however, he was obliged, for a time, to leave col-

lege. Afterward, he went to Denison Univeisity, Granville, Ohio,

where he was graduated in 1817. He was immediately appointed

tutor in the institution, but resigned after a sliort time and entered the

Theological Seniinary at Newton, ^Massachusetts. While a student

there, a delegation of Cherokee Indians arrived, in search of a com-

petent teacher for the seminary eslablished in their nation. Out of

many competitors, Mr. Van Horne was chosen, and in 1850 he be-
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.

came principal of the Male Seminary near Tahlequah, Cherokee

Nation.

While here, lie was, on the 8th of September, 1851, married to

Miss Margaret M. Dye, of Piqua, Ohio, step-daughter of Judge

Mitchell of that place, a union broken by his death, after forty-

four years.

In 1852, lie resigned his connection with the Cherokee Seminary,

and was made vice-president and professor of Latin and Greek in Ar-

kansas College, Fayetteville. After holding this position for some

time, he resigned, and established a school for young ladies in the

same town. lie built the necessary houses for his new institution, and

it was in successful operation, with a promising future before it, when

tlie outbreak of the Civil War in 1801 compelled its sudden closing.

]\Ir. Van Horne was always an ai'dent and outspoken Union

man. As the opening of the war approached, his situatic^n Avas be-

coming unbearable. At last, on the 15th of April, 1861, he was

compelled to leave his home, and, after weeks of exciting adventure,

he succeeded in reaching his friends in Ohio. His school buildings in

Fayetteville were burned by the Confederate soldiery and his institu-

tion entirely destroyed.

He could not long remain an idle spectator, and at the lirst oppor-

tunity he entered the military service of his country, as cliaplain of

the Thirteenth Ohio, in which he was commissioned July 10, 1862.

This regiment had already distinguished itself by service in the field,

as it continued to do through the campaigns and battles which fol-

lowed. In the tremendous contests of Stone's Kiver, Chickamauga,

and Missionary Ridge, as well as on the varied fields of the Atlanta

Campaign, it bore ii manful })art, in which Chaplain^Van Horne

took his full share. On the 26th of June, its term of service having

expired, it was mustered out, and Chaplain Van Horne with it.

]5ut he could not remain out of the army, and on the 14th of October,

1864, he was appointed by President Lincoln a chaj)lain in the

United States Army, a position afterward, on the od of April, 1867,

changed rather in name than in duty, to that of po^t chaplain.

^\^lile in service. Chaplain Van Horne attracted the attention

/^
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of General Thomas, and an intimacy sprang up l)et\veen tliem

which led the latter to entrust him with all his papers for the purpose

of writing a Ilistorij of the Army of tlic Ctoithcrhiiid, a work to wliich

the Chaplain gave all his time and attention for many months.

Finally, in 1875, it was published, and remains to this day the stan-

dard history of that army. This is not the place for criticism, but it

may justly be said that it has secured high commendation from those

most com[)etent to judge. Following this, came, in 1882, his Life of

General TJionias, the most complete and satisfactory yet published.

His devotion to the good name and memory of (jeneral Thomas was

absolute, and he never lost the occasion to do justice to our unequaled

hero.

After more than twenty years of long and faithful service as

chaplain in the army, in which he was always a demoted champion of

all good things for the welfare of the soldier, he was placed on the re-

tired list on the 2()th of February, 1885, at the age of sixty-four

years. He was at all times an earnest worker, and he illustrated in

his own person the fact that he belonged to the "Church i\Iilitant."

Every good cause found him ready, if need be, to tight for it. He

was a devoted champion of the Army of the, Cumberland, and as often

as possible was present at our Annual Reunions. When we met at

Columbus, in 1892, he was with us for the last time. Even then,

though showing the marks of age, his eye was uudimmed and his en-

thusiasm unabated. He died, as he had lived, a faithful soldier of the

Captain of his Salvation.
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ORDERS AND SPECIFICATIOjSTS

Badge of the Annij of the Curnherland

ADOPTED BY THE SOClirrY.

Headquarters Depart:ment of the Cumberland,

Nashville, Tenn., Jane 19, 1865.

General Orders,
[

No.. 41.
]

"^ At a meeting of the officers aiul enlisted men of the Army of

the Cnmberland, serving in this vicinity, held at the Headquarters of

the Artillery Command of the Fourth Army Corps, on Saturday,

June 10th inst., for the purpose of considering the propriety of adopt-

ing a badge to signalize and perpetuate the history of the Army of the

Cuniberland, it was iinanifnously agreed to adopt such a badge, and

tlie following officers were appointed a committee to report a design

for the same :

Brevet Brigadier-General J. L. Donaldson, Chief Quarter-

master, De])artment of the Cund)erland
;

Brevet Brigadier-General E. Ordycke, Commanding Brigade,

Fourth Corps
;

Brevet Colonel W. H. Greenwood, Assistant Inspector-Gen-

eral, Fourth Corps
;

Lieutenant-Colonel W. L. Foulke, Forty-sixth Pennsylvania

Volunteer Infantry
;

Cai'TAIN K. H. Litson, Twenty-second Indiana Volunteer In-

fantry.
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On motion, the following preamble and resolutions were then

adopted :

Whereas, I\Iany of the soldiers of the Armij of tJie Cumberland

are about to abandon the profession of arms, and again mingle in the

peaceful pursuits of home

—

Resolved, That in parting with each other, we do so with mingled

feelings of sorrow, sadness, and pride; sorrow, l)ecause friends, bound

together by ties formed on many battle fields, must part ; sadness, at

turning our backs upon the thousands of fresh-made graves of our

brave comrades ; and pride, because it has been our good fortune to

be numbered among the members of the Army of the Ctnidjcrhind, and

to have each done his part in proving to the world that republics have

the ability to maintain and perpetuate themselves.

Resolved, That, in j)arting, we do, as we have many times done in

the face of the enemy, renew our pledges of unending fidelity to each

other; and that, in whatever position in life we may happen to be,

we will never permit our affections to be estranged from those who

continue to Hght our battles, but that we will sustain and defend them

at all times and in ;dl proper places.

Resolved, That the following named ))ersons, and none others, are

authorized to wear the badge of the Ariiuj of tJie Cundjerland:

I. All soldiers of that army now in service and in good standing.

ir. All soldiers who formerly belonged to that army, and have

received honorable discharires from the same.

Resolved, That any soldier of the Army of ike Ciimherhuid who is

now entitled to wear the badge of tiie army, who may hereafter be

dishonorably dismissed the service, shall by such discharge forfeit the

right to wear such badge.

Resolved, That we exhort all members of the Armi/ of the Cumber-
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land to discountenance any attempt on tlie ])art of any unauthorized

persons to arrogate to themselves honor to wliicli tliey are not entitled,

by wealing our badge.

Tiie Badge Committee then invited all to send in designs, and

announced that the Committee would receive them until 9 A. m.,

Wednesday, June 14th.

The badge described in the accompanying specifications having,

since that date, been selected by the C(jmmittee, the same is adopted

and is hereby announced as the badge of the Army of the Gumberhui'l.

By Command of Major-General Thomas.

WILLIAM D. WHIPPLE,
Brigadier-General and Assistant Adjutant-General.
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SPECIFICATIONS OF THE BADGE OF THE ARMY OF
TPIE CUMBERLAND.

1. Star— Five pointed. Suspended, point upward. Frosted, gold or

Silver, with polished ei\gQ one twenty-fourth of an inch wide.

Points of star blunt or very slightly rounded. Radius of circle

of outer points, nine-tentiis of an inch ; of inner parts, four

and a half tenths of an inch.

2. Triangle.—In center of star, point upward. Frosted gold or sil-

ver, with polished edge one twenty-fourth of an inch wide, ele-

vated above star one thirty-second of an inch, or engraved if

tbe wearer chooses. Triangle of sucb size as to leave space

around it in frosted part of the star.

3. Acorn—In center of triangle. Polished gold, or silver, with frosted

cap and polished stem, in alio relievo, or engraved. Acorn of

such size as to leave space around it in frosted part of triangle.

Enameled natural color if wearer chooses.

4. Ribbon—Silk—Red, White, and Blue—three-quarters of an inch

wide, one and one-fourth inch long.

5. Pin.—Concave, oval, five-tenths of an inch long, two and a half

tenths of an inch wide. Frosted, gold or silver, witii polished

edge raised. Laural wreath surrounding oval, which is sup-

ported at both sides by pillars. Oval to be one-sixteenth of an

inch above wreath, with '^Army of tJie C/umherlamV engraved

therein. Entire oval between pillars, seven and a half tenths

of an inch loner.

i
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Constitution and By-Laws

AND

LIST OF MEMBERS

OF THE

SOCIETY OF THE ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
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CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE I.

The Datne and title of tliis association sluill be the " Society of

THE Ari\iy of the Cumherland," and said Society shall include

every officer and soldier who has at any time served with honor in

that army.

Honorary members may be elected from those officers who have

become distinguished in any of the armies of the United States.

ARTICLE IL

The object of the Society shall be to perpetuate the memory of

the fortunes and achievements of the Annij of the Cinnhcrhtnd ; to pre-

serve that unanimity of loyal sentiment, and that kind and cordial

feeling which has been an eminent characteristic of this army, and

the main element of the power and success of its efforts in behalf of

the cause of the Union. The history and glory of the officers and

soldiers belonging to this army, who have fallen either-on the field

of battle or otherwise, in the line of their duty, shall be a permanent

and sacred trust to this Society, and every eff)rt shall be made to

collect and ))reserve the proper memorials of their services, to inscribe

their names upon the roll of honor, and transmit their fame to })os-

terity. It shall also be the object and boundeu duty of this Society

to relieve, as far as possible, the families of such deceased officers

and soldiers, when in indigent circumstances, either by the voluntary

contributions of the members, or in such other manner as they may

determine, when the cases are brought to their attention. This [)ro-

vision shall also hereafter apply to the suffering families of those

members of the Society who may, in the future, be called hence, and

12
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tlie welfare of tlie soldiei-'s widDW and orphan shall forever be a holy

trust in the ininds of liis survivinjj; comrailes.

AirrU'LE 111.

For the })urpose of ejecting these objects, the Society shall be

organized by the annual election of a President, and a Vice-President

from each State having soldiers in the Arnnj of tlm Cuniherhntd (to

be nominated by members fi'om the several States), a Corresjionding

Secretary, a Recording Secretary, and a Ticasurer.

The Society shall meet once in every year ; the time and })lace

of the next, meeting lo be selected by ballot at each meeting. xVU

members of the Society who are prevented, by any cause, from ])er-

sonally attending, are expected to notify the Corresponding Secretary,

and to impart such information in regard to themselves as they may

tiilnk proper, and as jnay be of interest to their brethren of the

Society.

Having a fraternal feeling for and honoring the glorious efforts

of our brothers in arms belonging to other armies, who have i^hared

with us the service of saving our Government, the President and

either o'i the \'ice-l^-esi(lents shall be authorized to invite the attend-

ance of any otHcer of the United States armies at any of our annual

meetings.
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BY-LAWS.

I. All meetings of the Society .<hall he opened by prayer to

Almighty God by a former Chaplain of the army, or by a minister of

the Gospel, to be selected for the occasion by the President of the

Society.

ir. Every ofhcer and soldier desiring to become a member of

this Society shall, upon signing the Con>titntioii, pay to the Treasurer

the sum of live dollars as an initiation fee, and tln-reafter the like sum

of five dollars per annum, as yeai'ly k\\\v< ; and shall thereupon be en-

titled to a copy of the |)roceedings of the Socii'ty, when published

free of charge.

III. Any member who shall be in arrc;ai-s for dues for a period

of two years shall have his name i]ro{)ped fium the rolls.

IV. All moneys paid out by the Tieasurer shall be upon the

written order of the Recording Secretaiy, approved by the written

consent of the President; and at each annual meeting of tiie Society,

the Treasurer shall make a full lepoi-t (d' his receipts and disburse-

ments.

V. When the place of the next annual meeting of this Society

shall be decided upon, the President shall appoint an Executive Com-

mittee of three (3) members, resident at such j)lace or contiguous

thereto, whose duty it shall be to make all needful preparations and

arran<rements ibr such meeting.

VI. That prior to the final adjournment of the Society, at each

annual meeting thereof, the Pi-esident shall appoint a Committee of
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throe members, residents of the city in wliich such meeting shall be,

and not officers of the Society, as a Committee on Bills and Claims,

and to such Committee all claims against the Society, of whatever

character, should be referred f)r investigation and allowance before

being paid.

VII. No member of the Society sliall speak more than once on

any question of business, and not longer than live minutes, without

the consent of the Society first obtained.

VIII. At each annual meeting there sliall be selected, in such

manner as the Society tshall determine, from the members of the So-

ciety, a person to deliver an address upon the history of the Army of

the Cumberland, and the objects of the Society, at the next annual

meeting.

IX. Cu.'yhiiujs Manual of ParUamentar>j Laiv siiall be authority

for the government and regulation of all meetings of this Society.
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OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY.

For 1895-1890.

Fresident,

General W. S. Rosecrans.

Corresponding Secretary,

General II. V. Boynton.

Ju'cordinfj Seeretartj,

Colonel J. W. Steele.

Treasurer,

General J. S, Fullerton.

Historian,

Colonel G. C. Kniefin.

[^'

Executive Cotninlltee,

OFFICKUS OF THE .SOCIKTV EX-OFI'ICK).
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IMajor F. W. ]\[ix, Connecticut.

Colonel jNL IL Fitch, Colorado.

Colonel S. C. Kelloug, District of Columl)ia.

Major II. D. IIolloway, Florida.

General John T. Wilder, Georgia.

Lieutenant W. II. I^ETTir, Idalio.

General James D. ^Iorgan, Illinois.

General Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.

Colonel Dwigiit Bannister, Iowa.

Sergeant II. J. Ai/l'en, Kansas.

Colon !:l W. 11. iNFiLWARi), Kentucky.

Captain J. B. Ludwick, Kouisiana.

General F. Fessendi:n, Maine.

Colonel J. E. Jacobs, ]Marylan<l.

Colonel Henry Stone, ^lassachusetts.

General J. G. Parkiiurst, JMichigan.

General J. W. Bisiior, .Minnesota.

Colonel I. Simmonds, ^liss(niri.

Colonel T. P. Swaine, ^Montana.

General C. F. ]Mandi:rso\, Nebraska.

Colonel F. H. Harris, New Jeisey.

Colonel A. L. IIoikjii, New York.

General James ]>arnett, Ohio.

Captain T. F. Roiirbacker, Pennsylvania.

Major W. J. Colburn, Tennessee.

General I). S. Stanley, Washington, D. C.

General Nathan Klmrall, Utah.

Lieutenant E. Ferguson, Wisconsin.
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LIST OF MEMBERS.

Adair, John S., Adjutant 97th Ohio Inf., JMcConnelsville, O.

Adams, A. L., Sergeant, Chicago Board of'Tiade Battery, Chicago, 111.

AfHeck, Win. J., Adjutant 24th Ohio Inf., Sandusky, O.

Albon, J. P., Private 10l>d Oldo Iiif , ^leniphis, Tenn.

Alcorn, W. W., Private 14th Ohio Inf , Toledo, O.

Alger, lUissell A., l^revet Major-General U. S. \., Detroit, Mich.

Anderson, I^^dward, Colonel Pith Indiana Cav., Danielsonville, Conn.

Anderson, Mai-ion T., Captain 51st Indiana Int., Washington, D. C.

'i^Anderson, N. L., Bi-evet ]Major-( reneral U. S. V.

^'Andei'son, Robert, Brevet jNfajor-General U. S. A.

Andrew, W. W., Captain 21st Indiana Battery, Minneapolis, Kan.

Andrews, ^I. J\I., Brevet Captain PSoth Ohio lid'., Bay City, ]Mich.

Askew, Frank, Colonel P")th Ohio Inf, Brevet P)rigadier-General U.

S. v., Kansas City, Mo.

Aten, Henry J., Sergeant (Soth Illinois Inf, Hiawatha, Kan.

Atkins, Snntii D., Bi-evet iMajor-General IT, S. V., Freeport, 111. •

Atwood, E. B., Major, A. Q. M. U. S. A., Denver, Colo.

Austin, David R., Lieutenant K){)th Ohio Inf, Tokdo, O.

Bachtell, Samuel, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel U. S. V., Columbus, O.

Backus, ^"ictor jNI., Private 17th Indiana Inf, Indianapolis, Ind.

Bacon, Charles II., Captain lOOth Illinois Inf, Lockport, 111.

Bacon, E. R., Sergeant 100th Illinois Inf, Lowell, Ind.

Baird, A., Brevet Major-General U. S. A., Washington, D. C.

Baldwin, A. P., Captain Otli Ohio Light Battery, Akron, O.
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Ball, George C, Sergeant 1st 111. Light Battery, Highland Park, 111.

-'^Banning, II. B,, Brevet Major-Geueral U. S. V.

Bannister, D., Brevet Colonel, Paymaster U. 8. V., Ottumwa, Iowa.

Barker, S. B., Sergeant-Major G4th Ohio Inf., Chicago, 111.

Barker, W . W., Brevet Lieut.-Colonel, C. S. U. S. V., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Barnard, Henry H., Private 1st Ohio Light Art., Oberlin, O.

Barnard, Job, Sergeant 73d Indiana Inf., Washington, D. C.

Barnard, Jolin C, Sergeant I^Tth Indiana Inf., Toledo, O.

Barnes, A. T. , Surgeon l)8th Illinois Inf., Blooniington, 111.

Barnes, F. I., Private 11th U. S. II. Art., Fort Custer, AFontana.

J3ai'nett, James, Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V., Cleveland, O.

"-'d>arnum, II. A., Brevet ]\Iajor-General U. S. \

.

"''''P)arrell, Henry C, Surgeon o8th Illinois Inf.

^^Bartholomew, W. II., Major 34th Inf., U. S. A.

^i^Bates, Caleb, Major, A. D. C. U. S. V.

Beardsley, George A., Major 13th New Jersey Inf., Newark, N. J,

•'^Beatty, Samuel, Brevet Major-General LJ. S. V.

Belknap, Charles E., INIajor 21st Michigan Inf., Grand Rapids, ]\Iich.

^i^Bestow, Marcus P., Brevet Colonel, A. A. G. U. S. \.

Betts, Charles M., Lieut.-Colonel 15th Penn. Cav., Philadelphia, Pa.

Bevins, L. G., First Sergeant Co. E, 21)th Ohio Inf., INIeridan, Conn.

^d^ickham, Wm. I)., :Maj()r, A. I). C. IT. S. V.

Biese, Charles \V., Lieutenant (S2d Illinois Inf., Chattanooga, Tenn.

-'i^^igelow, H. W., Cai)tain 14th Ohio Inf., Toledo, 0.

Bills, Geo. W., Lieutenant 1st Ohio Light Art., Toledo, O.

IVmgham, J. D., Brevet Ijrigadier-General, A. (^. 'M. (reneral U. S.

A,., Ci:.:-ir^vLi.

'=Bird, Ira II., Lieutenant, (Quartermaster 2d Oliio Int'.

Bishop, John S., Colonel 108th U. S. C. Inf., Captain 13th U. S. Inf.,

U. S. A.

Bishop, Judson W., Brevet Brig.-General U. S. V., St. Paul, ^[inn.

Bissenger, Philip, Captain 70th Penn. Inf., Beading, Pa.

Black, W. II., Chaplain 23d Kentucky Inf., Washington, I). C.

i1 i
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.|

l^Iackiiier, Collins, Brevet C:i})tain U. S. A., Lafayette, Ind.

Blake, K. K., Color Sergeant 24th Wis. Inf., Port Washington, Wis.

Blakeley, A., Lieutenant-Colonel 78th remi. Inf., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Blakesley, A. jNI., Captain Co. P]., 74tli Illinois Inf., Kock Island, 111.

Blauchard, A. J., Private 14th Ohio Inf., Toledo O.

Bliven, Charles P]., Brevet iNIajor, A. A. G. U. S. V., Chieago, 111.

Blythe, Thomas, vSergeant, 19th Illinois Inf., Denver, Col.

Boal, Charles T. , I^ieutenant (S8th Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Bockins, Charles J., First I^ieutenant and R. (^. M. 22d JMichigan,

Inf., INIarion, Ind.

*Bogue, Koswell G., Surgeon 19th Illinois Inf.

Bond, Frank S., Major, A. D. C. U. S. V., New York City.

"-'^Boone, Thomas C, Colonel llotli Ohio Inf.

Boring, E. ]\IcC., First Lieutenant 79th Penn. Inf., Philadelphia, Pa.

*Boughton, Iloraee, Brevet Bi-igadier-General U. 8. \'^.

Bowman, John W., Lieut.-Colonel 2d Tennessee Inf., Kingston, Tenn.

'l^Boyd, James S., Lieutenant-Colonel 51st Illinois Inf,

Boyd, Ptobert :\r.. Private 24th \Viscon>in Inf.

Boytiton, II. V., Brevet Brig. -General U. 8. V., Washington, D. C.

Brackett, Albert G., Colonel U. 8. A. (retired), Washington, D. C.

Bradish, A. B., Captain 21st Wisconsin Inf., Ottawa, Ilk

Bradley, L. P., Brevet Brigadier-General IT. 8. A.,Tacomo, Wash.

'•^Brannan, John ^I., P)revet jMajor-General U. 8. A.

Brannan, L. J, Pi-ivate lOth Ohio Inf., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Brayton, G. M., Lieut. -Cidonel 9th U. 8. Inf., Washington, D. C.

Breckinridge, J. C, Brigadier-General, Ins[)ector-General IJ. 8. A.

Brenner, David F., Ca})tain 19th Illinois Inf., Chicago, III.

Briant, C. F., Colonel, 88th Indiana Inf., Huntington, Ind.

Bright, W., Ca])tain 21st Kentucky Inf., Lexington, Ky.

Brinkman, Ileniy, Private, 1st Kentucky Inf., Cincinnati, O.

Bristow, Benjamin II., Colonel 8th Kentucky Cav., New York City.

Bronson, John P., Private Hth Ohio Inf., 'i'oleilo, O.

'KBrooke, Ilnntei-, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel IJ. 8. \'.

't^Brown, Calvin W. Lieutenant 2d Kentucky Inf.
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'i'-Brown, D. D. S., I^Iajor, Paymiister U. S. V.

Br.)\vn, LeoDiird, First Sergeant Co. F., lOS O. V. L, Coliiinbus, O.

Brown, j\[aurice D,, Private ()tli Ohio Inf., Cincinnati, O.

Brown, T. F., Brevet Brig. -General U. S. V., Grand Crossing, 111.

Brown, Wallace, Private 1)2.1 Illinois Inf., Kochelle, 111.

Brown, William B.,Captain 174th Ohio Inf., Washington, D. C.

Brnhaker, John PL, Sergeant 8()th Illinois Inf., Benson, 111.

Brnniley, J. D., Surgeon U. S. V., Newark, N. J.

Brunn, I^eonard, Sergeant l()8th Ohio Inf., Colniubus, O.

Bayant, George H., Private 9th Kentucky Cav., Oakland, IMaine.

'i^l^uckinghani, E., Captain 115th Ohio Inf.

Buell, D. C, :^[ajor-General U. S. V., Paradise, Kv.

'i'-Buell, Geo. P., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S, A.

Buford, L. ]\I., Major and A. D. C. U. S. Vols., El Paso, Texas.

Bunker, Henry S., Coniniissary-vSergeant 9Gth Ohio Inf., Toledo, O.

^'^Bunts, William C, Captain l^oth Ohio Inf.

Burk, Antlrew 11., Totli Illinois, Inf., Bismai'k, X. I).

Burke, J. W., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. ^^, Chattanooga, Tenn,

Burkhalter, J. L., Captain 8()th Illinois Inf., Galeshurg, 111.

Burnett, IL L., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. N. New York, City.

-'^Burns, Robert, I-iieufenant-Colonel 4th ]Mich, Cav.

-!^ Burroughs, George, Brevet INFajor U. S. A.

Burst, J. W., T^ieutenant lOotli Illinois Infantry, Sycamore, 111.

Burt, Andrew S., Colonel 25tli U. S..Inf., U. S. A.

Butler, John G., jNIajor of Oi-dnance, U. S. A., Augusta, Ga.

ButterHeld, Daniel, Major-General U. S. V., New Yoik City.

Cable, C. A., Captain 18th Ohio Inf., Nelsonville, 0. •

Cahill, Uriah, Corporal 31st Ohio Inf., Toledo., O.

Calkins, W. W., Lieutenant 104th Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Cameron, John S., Adjutant o8th Ohio Inf , Evan>[)ort, O.

'i^Campbell, J. A., Brevet Brigadier-General, A. A. G. U. S. V.

Caiu})bell, W. A., Captain od Tennessee Cav., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Canni)n, Thomas J., Lieutenant Gth Kentucky Inf, lialtimore, i\Id.
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Oarlin, David B., Licuteimnt l-Stli Ohio Inf., Cluittaiiooga, Tenn.

Carliii, ^V. P., Briga.lier aiul l^revet I\Iajor-( General U. S. A. (retired).

Carlton, Caleb Henry, Colonel 8th Cavalry U. S. A.

Carnian, K. A., Brevet Brigadier-General l^ S. V., Washington, D. C
C/arpeiiter, G. S., Captain 14tli U. S. Inf., N'ancouver liks, AVash.

Carrick, A. L., Surgeon 2d Tennessee C'av., Cincinnati, O.

Carrington, II. B.. Brigadier General U. 8. V., Hyde Park, I\Ia=s.

Carrington, Julius M., Lieutenant lOth Michigan Inf., Cleveland, O.

*Carson, J. J., Captain od Kentucky Inf.

Cary, lilugene, Captain 1st Wisconsin Inf., Chicago, 111.

^Case, C. P., Captain oGth Indiana Inf., Signal otHcer U. S. V.

Cass, Charles L. C, C:aptain LSth U. S. C. T., Chicago, 111.

Chaffee, E. T., Adjutant 84lh Indiana Inf., (jrreenville, Ind.

'i^Chalfant, David, Captain 51st Ohio Inf.

Chamberlain, II. S., Ca))tain, A. il M. U. S. V., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Chandjerlin, Wni. II., Pi-ivate 3Cth Illinois Inf., Pittsfiehi, Mass.

Chandler, W. P., Lieutenant-Colonel Soth Illinois Inf., Danville, 111.

Chapin, Horace, Captain 27th Illinois Inf., flacksonville. 111.

Chapin, John W^., Sergeant, 1st Oliio Cav., l>isniarck, N. D.

Chilcoat, James INI., Sergeant 44th Indiana Inf., Toledo, O.

'K'hristy, R. C, Chaplain 78th Pennsylvania Inf.

Cist, II. M., Brevet Brig.-General, A. A. il. U. S. \., Cincinnati, O.

^^Clancy, C. W., Colonel 52d Ohio Inf.

Clark, Davis iM., Lieutenant 8od Illinois Inf., Elyria, O.

Clark, I). Selwyn, Surgeon 2r)th Illinnis Inf., Pockford, 111.

Clark, George W., Jr., Captain 4th JNIichigan Cav., St. Paul, Minn.

Clark, L, M., Sergeant 5th Tennessee Inf., Chattanooga, Tenn.

-5'Clarkson, I'loy<l, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Pith N. Y. Cav.

Cleary, P. J. A. (Surgeon U. S. V., xMed. Director P>rannan's Divi-

sion), Surgeon U. S. A.

Clem, John L., Captain, A. il M. V. S. A., Atlanta, (Ja.

-'^Clendenin, ^Vm., Surgeon U. S. V.

Cochran, P. II., Lieutenant, Judge Advocate, Toledo, O.
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Coe, E. S., Lieutenant-C'olonel 196l1i Ohio luf. , Cleveliind, O,

''-Coffin bury, W. L., Ca{)tain 1st Micliigan Engineers.

Coffnian, D. JM. , Private 7th Oliio Cav., Rockwood, Tenn.

Cohn, Henry S., Lieutenant lOGth (31)io Inf., Louisville, Ky.

Colburn, W. J., Brevet Major, A. Q. M. U. 8. V., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Cole, George E., Private LStii IMichigan Lit'., Chicago, 111.

Collins, G. K., First Lieutenant 149th New York Inf., Syracuse, N. Y.

'l-Collins, II. E., Lieutenant-Colonel 2d Kentucky Cav.

Conger, A. L., Lieutenant 115th Ohio Inf., Akron, O.

Conklin, xVlfred S,, Lieutenant 11th Ohio Inf., Coluin])us, O.

Conover, John, Colonel 8th Kansas Inf., Leavenworth, Kan.

Conrad, Joseph, Colonel U. 8. A. (ret.), Washington, I). C.

Cook, Leonard B., Private 2d Battery, U. 8. A., Washington, D. C.

^i^Coke, Warren W., Captain 182d Ohio Inf.

Cope, Morris, Lieutenant 15th Ohio Inf., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Corbin, Henry C, Lieutenant-Colonel U. 8. A.

Coulter, W. A., Brevet Major, A. A. G. U. 8. V.,8an Francisco, Cal.

Cowin, W. C, Captain 1st Ohio Inf., Cleveland, O.

Cowles, :\r. 8., Private 3d Wisconsin Battery, Rich Hill, Mo.

Cox, F. jNI., Private 2d Ohio Inf., Duidap, Tenn.

Cox, Samuel K., Captain 17th Kentucky Inf., Hartford, Ky.

Crane, Alexander B., Lieutenant-C'olonel Soih Indiana Inf , Scares-

dale, N. Y.

^'Khittenden, T. L., Colonel IT. 8. A., Major-General U. 8. V.

Ciittenden, T. T., Brigadier-General U. 8. V., San Diego, Cal.

'i^Croxton, John T. , Brevet Major-General U. 8. V.

^i'Cruft, Charles, ]^>revet Major-General II. 8. V.

Cudner, Albert INI., Private 74th Illinois Inf; Adjutant 42d U. 8.

C. T., New York City.

CuUinan, Jeremiah, Private looih New Yoik Inf, Geneseo, N. Y.

Cummings, T., Captain lihh U. S. Inf., Philadelphia, Pa.

Curl, Edgar, Q. M. Sergeant 4l)th Ohio Inf, Cincinnati, O.

Curry, Wm. L., (Japtain 1st Ohio Cav., ^[arysville, O.

-''Curtis, James, Brevet Major U. 8. A.

% !

VgjUil--
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I

Djinglierty, W. W., Captain U. S. A. (ret.), Iiulianapolis, Lid.

Davidson, E. H., Private J 21st Oliio Inf., Cleveland, O.

*Davidri()n, Robert B., Lieutenant ootli Ohio Lif.

Davis, Charles W., Lieutenant-Colonel 51st Llinois Lif. , Chicago, 111.

Davis, George S., INIajor 97ih Ohio Inf., iNIacon, Ga.

^^Davis, Ilasbrouck, Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

^i'Davis, Jeff. C, Brevet Major-General U. S. A.

Dawdy, L. J., First Lieutenant and Adj. 8Gth 111. Inf., Peoria, 111.

'i=Deane, C. PL, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel, A. Q. I\r. U. S. V.

Deardoff, D. B., Brevet Captain 1A\\\ Indiana Inf., Chicago, 111.

Deinniing, Henry C, liieut. 77th Penn. Inf., Ilariisburg, Pa.

^Dickerson, C, J., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. Y.

Dickinson, J., Asst. Sur. oGth O. Inf.; Sur. 195ih O. Inf., Cleveland, O.

Dickinson, Julian G., Adjutant 4th Michigan Cav., Detroit, Mich.

Deitrick IL S., Private P)th Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Dplton, G. E., Corporal 1st Illinois Light Art., St. Louis, Mo.

Donaldson, J. C, Captain o8th Ohio Inf., Columbus, O.

'^Donaldson, J. L., Brevet jNIajor-General U. S. A.

Doolittle, Charles C, Brevet INlajor-General U. S. \., Toledo, O.

^'•Dornbusch, Henry, Captain 1st Ohio Inf.

^^Doughty, W. N., Captain 37tli Ind. Inf.

Dowd, John B., Captain 13th U. S. C. T., Washington, D. C.

Dowling, P. H., Captain 111th Ohio Inf., "Toledo, O.

Downes, Tlionias, Sergeant 2d IMinnesota Inf., jMinneapolis, JNIinn.

Drake, George F. , Private 101st Ohio Inf., Monroeville, O.

>J^Drouillard, J. P., Captain U. S. A.

Drury, Haton II., Piivate 1st Wisconsin Inf., Grand Kapids, jMich.

'i^Drury, Lu IL, ]\[ajor 1st Wisconsin Art.

n\\ Barry, II. B., Brevet INIajor U. S. V.

Ducat, Arthur C, Brevet Brig.-CJen., A. I. G. U. S. V., Chicago, 111.

Duffield, Henry M., Adjutant \)i\\ Michigan Inf., Detroit, i\iich.

Durand, Calvin, Serg't Chicago Board of Trade ]3attery, Chicago, 111.

Duval, H. F., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V., Kansas City, Mo.

•• Deceased.
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'I'Eanisliaw, J., Captain U. B. V.

^i^Efinisliaw, Win., Chu!)lain U. S. V.

lOKli'ed, Chai'les B. , Lientenaiit 8tli Indiana l]:ittery, Florence, Ala.

-]*:iliott, W. L., Brevet ^lajor-General U. S. A.

Ellis, A. N., Lieutenant 49tli Ohio Inf., (Jinciimati, O.

Elwood, James G., Captain lOOth Illinois Inf., Juliet, 111.

•'Evans, J. I)., ^lajor ot)th Indiana Inf.

Ewart, J. E., Sergeant 45th Ohio Inf.; Akron, O.

Ewers, E/.ra P., Major Ulh Inf., U. S. A., Madison Bks., N. Y.

^''•Ewing, George W., Acting Ord. Sergeant U. S. V.

Fake, Fred. L.,- (^larterniaster 80ih Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Farber, Win. II., Captain ()4ih Ohio Inf., Coluinl)us, O.

Farnham, (ireorge M., Captain 10th jMiehigan Cav., Chicago, 111.

'''4^\nlkner, J. K., Colonel 7th Kentucky Cav.

-''J^^earing, B. D., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

Fessenden, Francis, ]\Iajor-General U. S. V., Portland, Elaine.

Field, Henry D., Lieutenant 4th ]\[icingan Cav., Chicago, 111,

Fife, Jotd .v.. Lieutenant 75th Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

I'^isher, D.miel, Private 15th Pannsylvania Cav., Oil City, Pa.

Fisher, Iloiace N., Lieut. -Colonel, A. I. G. U. S. V., Boston, Mass.

Fisher, J. S., Captain 84th Indiana Inf., Pittsburgh, Pa.

-^Fisher, J. A., Captain iM Ohio Inf.

Fisher, Lloyd, Ijieutenant 4th Ohio Inf., Newburgh, O.

Fisher, Samuel II., Capt. Co. A, McLaughlin's Squadron, Denver, Col.

Fitch, jNI. II., Lieutenant-Colonel 21st Wisconsin Inf., Pueblo, Col.

Fitton, James, C(U'poral .'Joth Ohio Inf., Hamilton, O.

Flagg, II. G., ^Nlajor 1st Tennessee Cav., Whitesburg, Tenn.

Foering, J. O., Brevet Captain 28th Penn. Inf., Philadelphia, Pa.

Foley, James L., Major 10th Ky. Cav., (Jincinnati, ( ).

Foley, J. W., Captain 181st Ohio Inf., Cincinnati, O.

]M)ote, Allen P., Lieutenant 21st Michigan Inf., Takoina Park, D. C.

Foraker, Joseph B., P>revet Captain 89th Ohio Inf., Cincinnati, O.

Ford, A. C, Captain iJlst Indiana Inf., Terre Haute, Ind.

"•^- Deceased.
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Forgey, J. F., Co. C, 10th Ind. Inf., Wellsville, Kan.

Forsytli, James W., Biijzadier'-General U. S. A., San I'rancisco, Cal.

^^Fowler, David E., Brevet Lieiitenant-Oulonel C. S. IJ. 8. V.

Fox, P. v., Brevet CM. L<t U. S. V. V. Kng., Grand Kapid.^ ]\rich.

Fraley, J. i\l., Private 74th Illinoi.. Inf., Rookf)r(l, 111.

'''Fraidad)eri:er, J. C, Fieiitenant-Chuiel LS.Sth Ohio Inf.

Fiazer, Don K., Lieutenant l)2d Illinois Inf., S])rinii[ield, 111.

Frederick, C. II., l^revet Brigadier-General U. S. V., Omaha, Neb.

Free, John ^V. . jMajoi- 31st Ohio Inf., New Lexington, O.

Freenitin, Chas. P., 1^-ivate 1st ^Piehigan J^ng., Washington-, D. C.

Freeman, Henry \ ., Captain Pith U. S. C. I., Chicago, 111.

Friedman, David, Captain l()8tli Ohio Inf., Birmingham, Ala.

•^•Frizell, Jose))h W., Brevet P)rigadier-Geiieral U. S. V.

-^Fro>t, J. C, First Lieutenant l-Stli O. V. I.

Fuller, S. L., Surgeon LMth Illinois Inf , Detr(;it, ?^[ich.

Fullerton, J. S., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V., St. Louis, jMo.

r

Gabriel, J. F., Surgeon 11th Ohio Inf., Piqua, O.

Chige, Henry II., Corporal l)()th Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Gahagan, A. J., Lieutenant 1st Tennessee Cav., Chattanooga, Tenn.

'^~Gano, C. L., Lieut. -Colonel GlKh Ohio Inf.

Gardner, Ilezekiah, Brevet Major IJ. S. A., Ilan^mondsport, N. Y.

'i^Gariield, James A., iMajor-General U. S. V.

Garnsey, C. B., Sergeant lOOth Illinois Inf, Juliet, 111.

Gary, ^[. B., Captain 1st Ohio Light Art., Cleveland, O.

Gary, Noah F., Sergeant lO-Jth Illinois Inf, Wlnuiton, 111.

Gavett, ^ViHiam A., Company II, 1st ^Michigan Fugineurs, Detroit,

iMich.

Gentsch, Charles, First Lieut, and (^ M. olst Ohio Inf., Cleveland, O.

Getman, Jethro ^I., Lieutenant 42d Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Giau(]ue, Florien, Sergeant l()2d Ohio Inf., (Jinclnnati, O.

'•^Gibson, William \l., Brevet Brigadier-Gencril li. S. V.

Gilhert, Charles C, Colonel U. S. A. (ret.), iVew Oih^aiis, \a{.

Gilderslt'eve, Wy-Awy \., P.evet i>I<-ut -nan! C^d mi^I (J, S, V., New

York, \. \.
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Gillihmd, A. B., Private 2'>d IMissoiiri Inf-, Clijittanooi^'a, Tenn.

Gilnian, J. li,, Brevet Lieut. -Colonel U. S. A., \Vasliingtoi), D. C.

'^'Gist, George W., Captain 17th Kentucky Inf.

'-^'Glea-on, Newell, Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

"i^Glover, Anu).<, Captain loth Ohio Inf.

^i^Goddanl, Calvin, Lieut.-Colonel, A. A. G. U. S. V.

Goodloe, Green Clay, Lieutenant 23d Kentucky Inf., Marine Cor})s,

Washington, D. C.

'•'Goodloe, William Cassius, Captain, A. A. G. U. S. V.

Good man
J
J, E., Brevet Colonel, Surgeon U. 8. V., Philadelphia, Pa.

Goodman, Samuel, Brevet Colonel 28tli Penn. Inf., Philadol})hia, Pa.

Goodspeed, W. F., i\Iajor IsL Ohio Light Art., Columbus, O.

(iordon, Thomas W., Surgeon DTth Ohio Inf., Georgetown, O.

-'^Granger, Gordon, Major-General U. S. V.

'•'Granger, I\. S., Brevet IMajor-General U. S. A.

*Grant, U. S., General U. S. A.

Crreene, Thomas, Private, lOlst Ohio Inf., Norwalk, O.

'•'Greenwood, W. II., Lieutenant-Colonel, A. I. G. U. S. V.

''^Grinishaw, James W., Lieutenant 19th Ohio Battery.

Griswold, Joseph B., Surgeon U. S. X., Grand Rapids, INIich.

Gross, Lewis, Captain 72d Indiana Mounted Inf., Delphi, Ind.

'•''Gross, Ferdinand PL, Brevet Colonel iMedical Director 14th A. C.

'i'Gross, Samuel W., Surgeon U. S. V.

Grosvenor, C. PL, Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V., Athens, O.

Guenther, F. L., Lieut.-Colonel U. S. A., Alcatraz Is., Cal.

Ilaight, Edward, Brevet Colonel IGth U. S. Inf., New York City.

Hall, Hamilton W., Ca])tain 59th Illinois Inf., Boston, Mass.

Hall, Rohert IL, Brevet Lieut.-Colonel U. S. A., New York City.

Hallenberg, G., Lieutenant 1st Ohio Inf., Louisville, Ky.

^Llambright, Henry A., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

Ilandbeck, Lewis, Captain 27th Illinois Inf.. Toi)eka, Kan.

Hancock, Elisha A., jNIajor 9th Pennsylvania Cav., Phslade

*IIannon, W., Captain 124th Ohio Inf.

' Deceased.
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f

iraiisen, Henry N., Lieutenant '21st ^Visc()nsin \wK., Toledo, 0.

Hansen, Zenes P., .Surgeon \'1\ Illinois Ini'. , Chieai^o, 111.

llapeman, Douglass, Colonel l()4tli Illinois Inf., Ottawa, 111.

''TIa^dinf,^ A. C, Ijrigadiei-General U. 8. V.

Hardy, J. G. \V., Lieutenant 11th Indiana Cav., Lebanon, Ind.

Harlan, John M., Colonel 10th Kentueky Inf., \yashingt.)n, D. C.

Hannan, V. M., Captain D-M Ohio Inf., Dayton, ().

Harris, Joseph T., I^-ivate Llth Ohio Inf., ?\Iartin's Ferry, O.

-l^Harris, L. A., Colonel 2d Ohio Inf.

Harris, S. F. , Captain od Tennessee Cav., Knoxville, Tenn.

-Harris, \S . IL, J)revet Lieutenant-Colonel U. S. A., New Yoik (Jity.

Harrison, Benj., Bi-evet P>riiiadier-General U. iS. Y,, Indianapolis, Ind.

Ilariison, Carter B., Ca{)tain olst Ohio Inf., INIurfreeshoro, Tenn.

Harrison, C. E., Captain Slith Ohio Inf., HiL-'pfinsport, O.

-^Harrison, Thomas J., Brevet Bi'iii:adier-( general C S. V.

-'TIart, Samuel S., Captain lolli Wiseonsin Inf.

Hartley, Stephen, Corporal loth LI. S. Inf., Danhnry, Conn.

llasbrouek, ^V. L,, Ass't Sui\i;eon 28d Ky. Inf., Greensbnrir, Ind.

Ilatry, A. G., Lieutenant-Colonel l<s;]d Ohio Inf., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hayes, ,\ . II. , otitli Illinois Inf., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Ilayward, W. IL, Lieut. -Coh.nel 1st Ohio Light Art., Cleveland, 0.

'i^IIazen, \V. B., Brevet Major-General V . S. A.

-iTIead, S. IL, Captain and (i. \l. U. S. V.

-'Tlealy, Joshua, Colonel lolst Indiana Inf.

Heard, J. Theo., Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel, ^ledieal Director 4tli

Ai-my Corps, Boston, jMass.

Hedges, J. S., Brevet Major 4th Cav., U. S. A., Mansfield, O.

Heri'iek, Henry J., Surgeon ITtli Ohio Inf., Cleveland, O.

'i-Herron, Joseph, Pjivate D8tli Ohio Inf.

Hessler, E. .M.. IIosi)ital Steward 1st Ohio Light Art., Cleveland, 0.

Ilillas, K. B., Sergeant 19th Ohio Inf., Chattan(n)ga, Tenn.

Hills, Charles P., Lieutenant 51st Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Hoagland, C. N., Surgeon 71st Ohio Inf., Brooklyn, N. Y.

'>TIobbs, A. M., Captain obth Illinois Inf.

•• JX'ceased.
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Ilo.lgcs, Henry C, Colonel Q. I\r. I)., U. S. A., Jeffersonville, Iiid.

Ilodiikins, Wm. II., Brevet Miijor 8(Jtli Mass. Inf., Boston, Mass.

'i=IIo]lin^'s\vorth, E. W., Lieutenant-Colonel 1!)ili Ohio Inf.

Hood, Calvin, Major 11th ]\[ichigan Inf., Kiupoi-ia, Kan.

^•'Hooker, Joseph, Brevet Miijor-General U, S. A.

Hopkins, Geor^:e II., Sergeant 17th Micliigan Inf., Deti'oit, ^lich.

Hopkins, W. K., ^NFajor 149th New York Inf., Tarrytown, N. Y.

Ilotehkiss, C. T., Brevet lirigadier-Cieneial U. S. V., Chicago, 111.

Hough, Alfred L., (Jolonel U. S. A. (ret.). New York City.

-H(Hd-:, L. (y., Colonel od Tennessee Inf

Hovey, l')ieeker L., Surgeon U. S. ^^ , luKdiester, N. Y.

Howard, dolin J., Lieutenant ITtli Indiana Jiif. , Chicn'jo, 111.

Howe, George W., Lieutenant 1st Ohio IJght Ait., Cleveland, O.

Howe, Silas, Lieutenant 18th Kentuckv Ii]f. , Chicat'^o, 111.

'i^Howland, Henry, Colonel (^. ]\I. I)ei)arl!nent.

*Hul)er, J. F., Brevet Major, C. S. U. S. V.

Hndnall, J. W., Pi-ivate S.lih Illinois Inf, St. Paul, :\Iiiin.

-^Hugher, J. P., Captain C. S. and Bi'evet ^lajor.

Hum, C. C, Lieutenant 1st U. S. C. Heavy Art., Perrysburgh, O.

Huinniell, Joseph, Surgeon's Steward U. S. N., Cincinnati, 0.

Hunt, C. Ix, Lieiitenant-C'olonel LM ^Missouri Cav., Cincinnati, O.

Hunter, ^lorton C, Brevet Brig. -General P. S. V., Bloondngton, Ind,

'•Tlunter, Ivobert, Ca})tain 74th Ohio Inf.

Huston, Paul B., Sergeant ODth Ohio Inf., Cincinnati, O.

Hyde, James I)., Adjutant 9th jMichigan Inf., Chicago, III.

!

u.

Immill, L. D., Lieutenant 1st IMissouri Light Art., Washington, IMo.

Inger.-oll, K. .1., Captain 7od Illinois Inf., Carbondale, III.

Irwin, B. J. I)., Colonel, Asst. Surg.-General V. S. A., Chicago, III.

Isett, Jacob IL, Sergeant l-lth Pennsylvania Cav., Sjiruee Creek, Pa.

Isom, John P., Ca})tain 25th Illinois Inf., Cleveland, O.

Jackson, E. W., Private 18th Michigan Inf., Dundee, iMich.

Jacksim, H. W., Brevet Lieut.-Col., A. D. C. U. S. V., Chicago, 111.

Deceased.
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Jiicob, R. T., Colonel Dtli Kentucky Ctiv., Loui.sville, Ivy.

Jucob.s, J. E., Brevet Colonel, A. A. (1. U. 8. W, lialtiniore, ^U.

fliieger, Gustuvu.s, Lieutenant 21st Wisconsin Inf., l^]lniore, 0.

Jiunes, Allen IM., Sergeant 4tli Ohio Cav., Cincinnati, O.

James, F. B., J^revet ^lajor r)2il Ohio Inf., (Cincinnati, ().

Jaqtiette, J. W., Brevet Colonel, A. A. 0. U. S. V., Toledo, 0.

Jocelyn, Slephen P., l^'irst Lieut. lir)th U. S. C. Troops, Ikiffalo, N. Y.

Jt)hnson, Henry W., Bievet ]\Iajor 41st Ohio Inf., ^Michigan City, Ind.

Jones, Frank J., Bi'evet ^fajoi-, A. I). C. IT. S. V., Ciiicinntiti, O.

Jones, James Kill)()Ui-iie, I/ieutenant 24th ()hi>) Inf., (ohimbus, O.

Jones, Toland, Colonel ll-'Uh Ohio Inf., Lond(jn, O.

y

'••Kaldenbaugh, Henry, Captain 51st Ohio Inf.

Kay, l^^dward k\, Conim. -Sergeant iSih Inf , L. 8. A., Detroit, ^lich.

Kecler, AVm. !>., Colonel Moth Iowa Inf., Cliieago, 111.

Keifer, J. Wanen, Brevec i\Iajor-General U. S. V., Springfield, 0.

Kell, W. II., Captain 22d Inf., U. S. A., Fort Keogh, ]\Iontana.

Kel It.gg, S. C, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel U. S. A.

Jvt4h^y, II. A., Lieutenant 8lh Tennessee Cav., A^'a«^hinglon, D. C.

Kelley, Levei'ctt M., (Japtain 3(ith Illinois Inf, Washington, D, C.

Kelly, K. ]\[., Colonel 4th Kentucky Inf., Loui.-ville, Ky.

Kennett, John, Colonel 4lh Ohio Cav., Cincinnati, O.

Kidder, II. M., Lieut. -Colonel 5th U. S. C. Cav., North Evanston, 111.

'Mvilgour, W . ]M., Brevet Bi'igadier-General V . S. \\

Kimball, Nathan, l^rcvet ^Major-General U. S. V., Ogden, Utah.

Kimball, Nelson F., Sergeant 125th Illinois Inf., B n'se City, Idaho.

Kinney, William II., Lieutenant 81)th Illinois Inf., ^Viln]ette, 111.

-i-Kitchell, l^dward S., Brevet Brigadier-CJeneral U. S. A".

Klokke, E. F. C, Lieutenant 24th Illinois Inf, Chicago, 111.

Knifhn, G. C, Lieut. -Colonel, C. S. U. S. V., Takoma Park, D. C.

Knight, T. S., Private Battery C, 1st Ohio Light Art., Cleveland, 0.

Isi^'amer, Adam, Captain 6th Cav., U. S. A.

Kramer, William G. , Private od Iowa Cav., Danville, Pa.

•• Deceased.
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Lacey, Anderson P., Captain OStli Ohio Inf., Wa-hiiicrton, T). C.

J;ainl)ert,AVni. II.,Bievel iNIajorood New JtMsry Inf., PliihuU l[)liia, Pa.

'i'-La Motte, Pohei-tS., Colonel- l-'ith Inf., U. S. A.

Lane, P. P., Colonel 1 Itli Ohio Inf., Cincinnati, O.

Lan-, John C, Private lOOth Illinois Inf., Joliet, 111.

LaiiLdfV, Jaine.s AV., Colonel PJoth Illin ms Inf , Chatnnai'jn, 111.

La\vlon,H. ^V.,Lient.-Col. and In<p.-Gen. U.S. A., Washington, I). C.

Leary, A. John, Private 1st Inf., U. S. A., Philadelphia, Pa.

Lee, Pviehard II., Private l)2d Illinois Inf, Oieuon, 111.

Leepei-, A. P., Serneant lloth Illinois Inf, Owaneo), 111.

Lee-on, Piehard L., Captain ()Sth Indiana Inf

'!^Le Lavonr, llehir, Bievi't I)riuMidier-(!enei'al U. S. V.

'i'Leonard, G. P., Captain 1st O. V. I.

Levering;, John, Brevet Colonel, A. xV. G. U. S. V., Lafayette, Ind.

Lswis, N. 15., Private 24th Wisconsin Inf., Chicago, 111.

Lillie, F. P)., Private 74th Illinois Inf, K -cklord. 111.

Lincoln, Chai'les P., Captain li)th iMichitran Inf, WashintrtMn, D. C.

LI yd, Izaac, Lieutenant !)(h Pennsylvania Cav., PhiladL'lphia, l*a.

Lockman, John T., I]revet Brig.-Geueral U. S. V., Xcw York, N. Y.

Lockwood, B. C, Captain 22d Inf., U. S. A., Fort Keo^jh, INIont.

Loeiishal, iMoriis, Private 2()tli Connecticut Inf, Toledo, O.

Lonahau'jh, John F., Co. G, loth Pcnn. Cav., Philadelphia, Pa.

Lon-, I^li, Brcvel xMaj<.r-General U. S. A., Plainfield, X. J.

Lo:i-, John C, Captain, A. A. G. U. S. V., Chica-o, III.

*Looni!S, C. O., Brevet Bi'igadier-Genei-al U. S. V.

Lowe, W. W., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. A., Omaha, Neb.

'•Lowrie, James A., j\[ajor, A. A. G., U. S. Y.

Ln(dvey, d. I>., Ca[)tain od Ohio Cav., I^lmore, O.

'i-Ludlow, Israel, Brevet Captain oth Art., U. 8. A.

Lum, Charles .>[., Colonel lOth Michigan Inf, I )."troit, ^lich.

Lybrand, A., Jr., Captain 7od Ohio Inf., Delaware, O.

Lyle, W. W., Clmplain 11th Ohi.) Inf, J^,ay Cily, .Mich. ^
I^yster, Wm. J., Lieutenant-Colonel U. 8. A., Fort Sidney, Neb.

Lytic, P. P., Captain 27th Illinois Inf, Decatur, III.

-ij.ytle, William M., Brigadier-CJeneral U. 8. V.

' Deceased.
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Mc.V.lains, Wm., Lieut. TjOtli Illinois Inf., Kansus E.l-ar Co., 111.

jMcBiide, James D., Brevet BiiL!:.-( Jen. U. S. V., Washington, D. C.

McCaskey, William S., Captain 'JOtli Inf., U. S. A.

]\[cChire, James, Ctirporal ITtli \\\d. Inf , St. Lonis, I\Io.

MeCInrg, A. C, Brevet Brig.-General, A. A. G. U. S. V., Chicago, 111.

:MeCook, Anson G., Brevet Brig.-General U. S. V., Washington, D. C.

McCook, John J., Brevet C .lonel U. S. V., New York City.

IMcCreery, Wm. B., Colonel 21st Michigan Inf., Flint, Mieh.

^OleCrory, Wm., Brevet Captain 7th Co. Ohio S. S.

Mc^Dowell, J. S., Captain'C(h F, 77th Bonn. Inf, Smith Center, Kan.

-'iMerjinniss, James T., Birevet ^lajor U. S. A.

-^^leGroarty, S. J., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

jMeGnire, IM. A., Captain 108th Ohio Inf., Cincinnati, 0.

]\racken'/ie, William A, V.o. B, 7Sth Illinois Inf., B,rooklvn, N. Y.

INFcKihhin, Chamhers, Co. D, 7:M IVnn. Inf, Bitt>l)nrgli, Ba.

IMeKihbin, Joseph, Colonel, A. 1). C. U. S. V., Washington, 1). C.

]\rcMah..n, James, Captain 41st Ohio Inf., Cleveland, O.

^i^INIcMichael, Wm., Brevet Colonel, A. A. (J. U. S. V.

INIeNett, Andrew J., Bi-evet Brigadici--( Jcneral U. S.V., Belmont, N.Y.

'^.MeVean, D. C, :\rajor 1st Wisconsin Inf.

MaeKnight, O. B., Captain !»th Bennsylvania (\iv., Blaine.s' B. O.

,

Jjncerne Co., Ba.

Magnire, Washington, Brivate 2d Minnesota Inf., Atlanta, Ga.

^^Mallory, W. L., Captain, (.'. S. U. S. V.

Mander.son, Chas. F., l>revet Bi'ig.J Jeneral U. S. V., Omaha, Neb.

'i^?\Iannon, Thomas H., Major 4r)tli Kentucky Iiit'.

jMan^field, 1. Franc, Brv'tCapt. A. A. Q. ]\I. U. S. ^^, Cannelton, Ba.

]Marged;int, Wn). C, Captain Topo. ICngineer U. S. V., Hamilton, O.

'i^iMartin, John A., I)i'evet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

'i'Marsh, Jason, Gilonel 74th Illinois Inf.
'

'

^l^Mason, i:. I)., Brevet Colonel, A. A. G. U. S. V.

^'^Matthews, Stanley, Colonel 51st O!iio Inf.

^[au/.y, James II., Captain ()Sth Indiana Inf., Knsliviile, Ind.

^^Maxwell, O. C, Brevet Brii^radier-General U. S. \.

Deceased.
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]\r:iybcrry, W. ^V., Private lotli Pennsylviiina Cav., Greenville, S. G.

•'^^l^[enclenlulll, John, Cdonel IT. S. A.

'•^IMeredith, Sol.. Brevet Major-General U. S. V.

'''iAIerrill, William E., Colonel 1st U. S. V. V. ICngincers, Lieutenant-

Colonel Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

IMeyer, E. S., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V., Cleveland, O.

IMichie, James C, Captain 1st U. 8. Vet. Inf., Nat. ^[il. Home, O.

Mikseh, A. J., Private 51st Ohio Inf., Chicago, III.

"'^AliUer, John F., Brevet lAIajor-General IT. 8. V.

Milmine, Alexander, Private 1st ^Michigan Engineers, Toledo, 0.

INlilner, Duncan C, Adjutant 98th O. V. Inf., Chicago, 111.

-^Alillward, H. K., Colonel l-Sth Eentueky Vet. Inf.

Millward, Will R., Colonel 21st Ky. Inf., Lexington, Ky.

Mindil, George W\, Brevet Major-General U. S. V., Philadelphia, Pa.

Miser, James M., Sergeant 1st Michigan Engineers, Toledo, O.

'-•iMitchell, John G., P)revet iNlajor-General U. S. \. Columbus, O.

INIitchell, Jos. 11., Brvt. Lieut. -Colonel '.t.Sth Ohio Inf., St, Clairsville, O.

Mizner, Henry P., Colonel U. S. A. (let,), Brevet Brigadier-General

IT. S. ^^, Detroit, Midi.

*^Iontagnier, Jules J., Captain ()th Ohio Inf.

'i^jNIoody, Granville, Brevet Brigadier-! general IT. S, V.

^i^iMoore, O. F., Colonel :)8d Ohio.

-'nMoore, Albert, Lieutenant-Colonel 14th Ohio Inf.

Morey, F. P., Pi'ivate .'5jth Illinois Inf., Denver, Col.

JNIoigan, James I)., Brevet Major-General IJ. S. V., (^uincy, III.

jNIorgan, 0. II., Captain 7ih Indiana Battery, Chicagi), 111.

jMorgan, Thomas J., Bi-evet l>rig. -General IT. S. V., ^\^ashington, D. C.

iMorgan, W. J., Captain 41st Ohio Inf., Cleveland, O.

JMorris, John \V., Lieutenant TlJih Ohio Inf., Cleveland, O. .

jMorris, Louis T., ^[ajor od Inf., IT. S. A., San Antonio, Tex.

IMorrison, Walter, Captain Uth Ohio Inf., Cohnnhus, O.

IMoriison, \V. J., Corporal 4lh Iventncky Inf., I'indlay, O.

Morse, William F., Brevet M:ijor .'hi Minn. Inf., Washington, I). C.

^Morton, (^uinn, Lieutenant-Colonel 'Jod Mo. Inf.

" Dect-'ased.
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-''Mosennicier, B., Assistant Surgeon o.'>(l Ohio Inf.

iMuller, Clias. F., Captain 2<Jth Pennsylvania Inf., (.'hattanooga, Tenn.

Murphy, S. A., Private 1st Illinois Art., Detroit, 111.

Murpliy, Wni. J., Lieutenant 1st Illinois Light Art., Phoenix, Ariz.

Murray, Edward I)., Pivt. Lieut.-Colonel Uljih N. Y. Inf. , Chicago, 111.

IMurray, J. N., Sergeant-Major ood Ohio Inf., I*ortsni(juth, O.

^'iAIuscroft, C. 8., Surgeon 10th Ohio luf.

*^Mussey, K. D., Brevet Biigadier-General LI. S. Y.

'i^xMussey, W. li., Lieutenant-Colonel, .Alcdieal Inspector U. S. V.

]\[yers, L. D., Captain, A. Q. ^f. U. S. V., Cojuml.us, O.

j\Iyers, William II., Sergeant o-'Jd Ohio Inf., Wa.-hington, D. C.

Nash, James ^I., Lieutenant-Colonel Pith Ohio Inf., CanHeld, O.

Neff, II. IL, Lieutenant-Colonel PJ4th Indiana Inf., W'inchcstei', Ind.

Negley, A. G., Major, A. I). C. L. S. \\, I^oruicc-, Ala.

=!N\dson, J. A., Private loth Ohio Inf.

Nelson, W. II., Cai)tain oth Tenn. Cav., B:i(dv\voods, Tenn.

Neville, Uichard, Corporal 41st Ohio Inf , Cleveland, O.

Nicholson, John P. lirevet Lieutciiant-Coloml 'JSth Pennsylvania

Int'., Philadeli)iiia, I'a.

N(.ah, Jacob J., Captain IM .Afinnesola Inf, ^Vashington, D. C.

Noble, S. C, Private 14th :\Iichigan Inf., Columbus, O.

=i=Xodine, P. A., Colonel 25th Illinois Inf.

Norton, L. P., Captain 4'2d Illinois Inf., Ciiicago, 111,

Norton, Marcus, Cori)i.ral 44th Illinois Inf, Pockf.rd, 111.

Norwood, C. W., C^. ^I. Seig;eant LM>t Ky. fnf, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Nourse, B. P., Private Chicago Board of 4'rade B.it tery, Chicago, 111.

Nourse, J. A., Private Chicago Board of Trade Battery, Chicago, 111.

f
Oglevee, John F., Adjutant !)8th ( )hiu I,if , Cohnnbus O.

Oliver, Paul A., Brevet Brig.General U. S. V., Oliver's .>[ills, Pa.

'^Opdycke, E., Brevet Major General U. S. V.

Orr. James II. , Captain lUSth Ohio Inf., Columbus, 0.

Orr, P. L., Piivate lolh Pennsylvania Cav., Pittsburgh, Pa.

-^^ Deceased.
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Osborn, Hiirtwell, Captain 55111 Ohio Inf., Chioai^^o, 111.

Otis, E. A., Captain U. S. V., Chicago, 111.

Otlo, John, Lieutenant 11th Indiana Battery, Auhnin, Ind.

Over, James W., Private ir)th Tennsvlvania Cav., Pitt-hur<rh, l*a.

aV

*Paine, C. N., Captain 21.st Wisconsin Inf.

Palmer, Wm. J., Brevet ])rii,^a(lier-General U. S. \'., New York City.

l*arkhurst, J. G., Bi'evet Biigadier'General U. 8. V., Coldwater, Mich.

Passel, George W., Private o7th Indiana Inf., Ciiicinnati, O.

'•'Passenger, W. II., Private 1st Michigan J'^ngineers.

Patten, George ^V., Captain T.'M Illinois Inf., Saint Ilimo, Tenn.

Patten. Z. C., Pimtenant 1 l!»th New York inf., ( 'liattaJKioga, TenrK

I'eckham, Silas C, Private Chicago \\. of T. Bait., INiri,^l,iir.;h, N. Y.

l*eelle, Stanton J., Lieutenant oTlli Indiana Inf.^ IndiunajM.lis, lu.i.

Perkins, George T., Lieutenant-Colonel lOoth Ohio Inf., Akron, O.

Periy, Henry F. , Captain l)8th Indiana Inf., Bloomington, In«!.

Peters, Matthew H., lirevet Major 74th Ohio Inf., Watseku, III.

Pettibone, Amos, Private 74th Illinois Inf., Chicago, III.

Pettit, W. IL, Lieutenant 4th Indiana Battery, Indiatiapolis, In<l.

Pliillips, A. \V., Asst. Surg. 14*)th N. Y. Inf., Birmingham, Conn.

Pickands, James, Colonel 124th Ohio Inf., Clcvt'land, O.

Pierson, Siei)hen, Adjutant o-)d New Jersey Inf., ^lorristown, N. J.

-Poe, O. INI., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. A.

"'•'Pohlman, Morris, Captain 9th Ohio Inf.

Pooler, Otis E., Co. L, 1st Wisconsin Cav., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Porter, Horace, lirevet Biigadier-General l^. S. A., New York ('ity.

*Porter, Wm. L., Brevet ^lajor U. S. A.

^^Post, Phili[) S., Brevet Biigadier-General U. S. V.

Pote.-t, George A., Lieut. -Col. 115th Illinois Inf., Kansas City, Mo.

Pratt, Ivlward II., xMajor 13()th New Yoik Inf., Pochester, N. Y.

Pratt, George ()., Sergeant 51st Illinois Inf., La (J range. 111.

'Pratt, J^ IL, Captain 10th U. S. Cav., Carlisle, Pa.

Price, Cui-tis E.,,Surgeon 12th Tenn. Cav,, h'ort Custer, ISIont.

Price, S. W., Brevet Brigadier-Cieneral L. S. V., Louisville, Ky.

• Deceased.
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Prickett, William R., MmJoi- 150th Illinois Inf., E.I wanUville, 111.

Proj^ser, A. 8., Lieutenant 2(1 Tennessee C'av., Kiioxville, Tenn.

Pugh, Wrn. II., Lieutenant 17th Ohio Inf., Wa>hinut(.n, I). C.

Putnam, Douglas, Lient.-Col. 92(1 Ohio Inf., Ashland, Ky.

^

J

Panney, George E., Surgeon 2(1 Mich. Cav., Lan.sing, jNIicli.

^i^Ramsey, R. H., Brevet Colonel, A. A. G. U. 8. V.

Randall, Charles II., Lieutenant \<i Ohio Liiiht Art., Cleveland, O.

Randolph, S. M., Private Chicago lioard of Trade Rattery, Chicago, 111.

-''Ransom, II. C, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel, A. (^). ."\[. U. 8. A.

Paper, John T., Adjutant 2()th Ohio Inf., Ciiillicothe, O.

*Raymond, Samuel B., Lieutenant-Colonel 51st Illinois Inf.

^iaiead, J. C, Colonel C. 8. U. 8. V.

Reed, A. II., Lieutenant 2d Minnesota Inf., Glencoe, ]\Iinn.

Peed, Henry A., Eirst Lieutenant 2d Art., U. 8. A.

Reefy, P. I)., Ca])tain Pith Ohio Inf., l«:iyria, O.

Reimers, August, Lieutenant 15th Missouri Inf., Davenjxu-t, Iowa.

Remig, E. G., Hospital Steward, U. 8. A., Philadelphia, Pa.

-''Remick, R. A., Lieutenant 2'"hl IMieh. Inf.

Reppert, W . E., Corporal 15th Pennsylvania Cav., Columbus, O.

'i'Retilley, W. L., Lieutenant 51st Ohio Inf.

Pveynolds, J. J., Brevet ]\Iajor-General U. 8. A., Wasliington, D. C.

Reynolds, James K., Lieutenant (Uh Ohio Inf., Cincinnati, O.

Reynolds, J. A., I^revet CVJonel 1st New York Art., Rochester, N. Y.

Rice, Ephraim, Private od (Jhio Cav., h]lmoie, O.

Richards, E. 8., Brvt Lieut.-Colonel, A. A. (\. V. 8. V., Pullman, 111.

Richardson, M. IT., Sergeant 4th Ohio Cav., jNlonroe, JNIich.

'I'Richardson, W. B., Brevet ]\Iajor 4th Oliio Cav.

Rickert, Thonuis II., Brevet Colonel and A. (^ .M., Pottsville, Pa.

Ritchie, John, Diaimmer 24lh Wisconsin Inf., Chicago, III.

Rittenhouse, B. E., Brevet Major U. 8. A., Washington, I). C.

Robinson, George E., Captain 89th Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Robinson, George I., Captain Chicago B'd of Tr. Bat., i\lihv;nikee. Wis.

Robinson, G. 8., Private 115th Illinois Inf , 8t.»rm Lake, Iowa.

* Deceased.
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^Uobiu.soii, J. S., Brevet INIajor-General U. S. V.

Kobinson, W. A., Brevet Brigadier-Genenil U. S. V. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Koeschlaiib, li. 8., Lieutenant 84ib Illinois Infantry., Denver, Col.

''^Rogers, S. T., Lieutenant ^[\\ Illinois Inf.

Kogcrs-, T. S., Ca})tain lOoth Illinois Inf., Downer's (Jrove, 111.

Rohrbaeker, Paul F., Captain 77th Penn. Inf., Alleghany City, Pa.

Ponieyn, Henry, Captain r)tli Inf., IT. S. A., jNfr. N'ernon Bks, Ala.

Koper, (jreorge S., Brevet Coh»nel U. 8. V,, Roekford, III.

Roseerans, Win. S., Brigadier-General U. 8. A. (ret.), Major-Gen-

eral U. 8. V., Los Angeles, Cal.

Ruhni, John, Lieutenant llth U. 8. C. T. , Nasliville, Tenn.

Russell, A. ()., Major (ith Ohio Inf , Cincinnati, G.

Ru.-t, II. A., Major j!7lh Illinois Inf., Chicago, III.

Ryiners, William, Ca[)tain 41st Ohio Inf., Ivlmore, 0.

i

%

Sabin, O. C, Ijieutenant l^Dth Indiana Lit'., Chicago 111.

Sampson, Henry C, Private 2d Keiitucky Inf., Highland Park, I

''•8anborn, William, Ilrevet I)rigadier-Gcncral, II. 8. V.

Sanderson, F. M., Ca[)tain 2lst Massachusetts Inf., Cleveland, O.

Sanford, J. F., Pi-ivate o<^th Ohio Inf, Chicago, 111.

Schenck, A.J)., Lieutenant iM Art. U. 8. A., Washington, D. C.

'^Schneider, 1^1. F., lirevel Brigadier-CJeiieral V . S. \

.

•Scholield, John M., :\Iajor-(icneral U. 8. A., Wa>hingU)n, D. C.

Schuyler, II. P., Captain A. D. C. IJ. 8. V., l^»r.M.klyn, N. Y.

Scott, A. W., Lieutenant l):>d Ohio Inf., Toledo, O.

'^Scott, .John, Captain 'iotli Illinois Inf.

Scott Thomas W., Brevet Major l)<Srh Illinois Inf., Fairlield, 111.

='S8cott, W. T., CoIoikI ;;d Kentucky Inf.

^ISScovill, i:. A., Lieutenant-Colonel I'J.Sth Ohio Inf.

Scully, James W., Brevet Colonel U. 8. A., New Orleans, La.

Seaton, John, Private lOth Ohio Inf., Fr. Wayne, Ind.

'KSellock, John I],, Adjutant iS7th Lidiana.

-'-Sexton, (leo. P., Cori)oral <S<Sth Illinois Inf, Chicago, 111.

Shafter, W. R., Colonel ist U. S. Inf., Angel Island, Cal.

I

%

%
>
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Shapley, John N., Private 10th Inf., U. S. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Sharp, II. II., Sergeant (*)4 Ohio Inf., La Rue, Ohio.

Sharratt, .],A\u II., Captain 4->(l W. S. C. I., Koektwid, 111.

Slieklon, A. E., Corporal 1st Ohio Light Art., Wellington, O.

Sheridan, ^\. V., Lieutenant-Colonel, A. A. G. U. S. A.

^S^Sheridan, P. II., General U. S. A.

=^Sherinan, W. T., General U. S. A.

Sherrick, J. W., I/ientenant Tod Illinois Inf., Camp Point, 111.

Sherwood, Thomas II., Surgeon '27th Peiin. Inf., Washington, I). C.

-l^Shipnes, O. C. T., Colonel loth Wiseonsin Inf.

Shoemaker, M., Colonel l-'Uh ^lichigan Inf., .Jackson, Mieh.

Shoemaker, lieidjen. Sergeant 1st II. S. V. V. Lng., Oil Center, O.

Shove, C. v., Sergeant 102d Illinois Inf., Pii'ininghain, xVla.

Siddall, Jo>ei)h J., Adjutant Cth Indiana Inf., Chiengo, 111.

'Sidell, William II., Prevct P>i-igadii'r-(jeiKral U. S. A.

Siebert, John, Captain loth Ohio Inf., Cnhimhus, Ohio.

Silliman, I']. E., Lientemmt S8th Illinois Inf., Chenoa, 111.

Simmons, Samuel, Lieutenant-Colonel C. S. U.S. V.. St. Louis, Mo.

Sinelair, Wm. II;,, Prevet Colonel, A. A. G. U. S. V., (ialvc^ton, Tex.

Skinner, George W., Captain Co. A, 77 Pviin. Inf., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Slade, Samuel, Captain olst Oiuo Inf., Port Washington, O.

Slater, Henry II., Lieutenant lOoth Idinois Inf.,Cu'noa, 111.

Slater, dames M., Pi'ivate 2d Indiana Cav., C'olton, O.

Sloeiim, J. d., Colonel U. S. V., New Yoi'k VAVw

-Slocum, Henry W., Major-General U. S. \'., ]>rooklyn, X. Y.

Sfuith, Geo. W., Brevet lirigadier-Genend U. S. \'., Chicago, III.

Smith, J. C, Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. Y., Cincago, III.

Smith, N. M., Captain P)th Pennsylvania Cav., Pittslnirgh, Pa.

Smith, Orlaiid, Brevet Brigadier! uMieral U. S. \ . Baltimore, jMd.

Snnth, S. P>., Maj..r iV.'A Ohio Inf., Dayton, ().

Smith W. J., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. \\ , Memphis, Tenn.

Sommerville, William, Captain \C)i\\ Illinois In i".
, (^)uine}-, 111.

Spahn, dosei)h M., Private 19th Illinois Inf., Colehorn, III.

Spalding, IC. G., Ijieutenant 22d IMiehigan, Inf., Poit Huron, ^lieli.
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S])aldin<r, John F., Corpoi-al 92(1 Illinois Inf., Byron, 111.

Spauldino-, W. A., Seri^eant 2d Biit. jNIinn. Lt. Art., r^linneapolis, Minn.

Squires, Joseph C, Private 15th Penn. Cav., Washington, D. C.

^Standart, Wni. E., Cai)tain 1st Ohio Light Art.

Stanley, David 8., Brevet ^lajor-General U. S. A., Washington, D. C.

•^Starkweather, John C, Brigadier-General IT. S. \

.

^'Steednuin, James B., iNTajor-General U. S. V.

Steele, John W., Bvt. Lieut.-Coh.nel, A. I). C. U. S. V., Oberlin, 0.

Stevenson, Alex. F., Brevet Colonel 42d Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

Stewart, Albert E., Private 22d iMiehigan Inf., Detroit, iNlich.

Stewart, M. N. :\r., Ca])tain lOOth Illinois Ini'., Wilmington, 111.

*Stokes, James II., lirigadier-General V. 8. V.

Stone, Henry, Bvt. Colonel, A. A. G. U. 8. V., S )Uth Bjston, AFass.

-'SStoughton, Wni. L., Brevet Major General U. 8. V.

-'^Streight, A. D., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

^'Stndahaker, Peter, ('ai)tain 101st Indiana Inf.

'i\Stnrges, 1]. I*., Brevet Major 1st Ohio ]>attery.

Snllivjint, Lyne Starling, oMajor 113th Ohio Inf.. Ccdnmbus, O.

Snman, Isaac C. B., Colonel Uth Indiana Inf., A'alp«raiso, Ind.

Swaim, I). G., Brigadier-General, Judge Advocate-General U. S. A.

Washington, D. C.

Swain, ICdgarD., Brevet Colonel 42d Illinois Iiif, Chicago, 111.

Swaine, Peter T., Colon(d 22d Inf., U. 8. A., Ft. Keogh, Mont.

-'Sweet, B. J., ])revct Brigadier-General U. S. V.

'!'8weet, ,John E., Colonel 151st Indiana Inf.

-'Sviues, G. G., Colonel 44th Wisconsin lid'.

^

Tannei', liobert II., Ca[)tain 98th Illinois Inf., Louisville, III.

Tarwater, John J., Private 9th Pennsylvania Cav., Bockwood, Tenn.

Taylor. Anthony, (Japtain 15th Pennsylvania Cav., Philadelphia, Pa.

Taylor, J. G., Captain, A. I). C. U. S. V., Cincinnati, O.

Taylor, John W., Lieut.-CoK.and A. Q. M. U. 8. \'.,New York, N. Y.

'!-4\iylor, M. C, Colonel 15th Kentucky Inf.

Temple, II. F., Captain 2lst Kentu.(d^y Inf , Chattanooga, Tenn.

• Pi'CL'Used.
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Thomas, D. W., Captiiin 20tli Ohio Inf., Akron, O.

*rhonia.s, George II., Maj(»r-(.JeiH'i-al U. S, A.

Thomas, J. Px, Ass't Surgeon 24th Illinois Inf., Nat. ]Mil. Home, O.

'i^Thornburgh, J. ^I., Colonel 4th Tenn. Cav.

Thruston, G. 1*., Jirevct Brig. -General U. S. V., Nashville, Tenn.

Tillman, Wm., I>vt. Lieut. -(-ol. , Paymaster IT. 8. V., Louisville, Ky.

Tinney, Henry C., Captain, A. A. G. U. S. V., Lafayette, Ind.

Tinsley, Ilervey S., Private 'J4tli Ohio Inf., Crawfordsville, Ind.

*Toll, Charles II., Brevet ^Nlajor, C. S. U. S. V.

Torrenee, Josei)li T., Private 105th Ohio Inf., Chicago, 111.

Tourgee, Albion W., Lieutenant 105th Ohio Lif., Maysville, N. Y.

Towel', Z. B., Brevet Major-General U. S. A., New York City.

Town, F. L., Lieutenant-Colonel, Surgeon U. S. A.

Townsend, E. F., Colonel Pith Inf., U. S. A., Fort Leavenw'orth, Kan.

Townsend, Fi'ederiek, Brevet Brig.-Geneial U. S. A., .Albany, N. Y.

*Townsend, II. II. W. , Colonel 9th Kentucky Inf.

Townsend, W. P., Captain 42d Illinois Inf., Chicago, 111.

-'"fripp, Hagerman, Lieutenant-Colonel Gth Indiana Inf.

Tweedale, John, Private 15th I^ennsylvania Cav., Washington, D. C.

^•Tyndale, Hector, Brevet ^lajor-General U. S. V.

*Underw()od, A. B., Brevet ^Major-General U. S. V.

Unold, John, Captain lOoth Illinois Inf., La Grange, 111.

^=Van Aernam, Henry, Surgeon 154th N. Y. Inf., Franklinville, N. Y.

^i^Vail, N. J., .Alajor 14th U. S. C. I., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

'^^Vanderveer, Ferdinand, Brigadier-Genei'al U. S. \.

-'Y'an Dickey, I\I., Lieutenant l)4th Ohio Inf.

Van Doren, Jolm A., Private 21st Ind. Battery, AVashington, D. C.

'i^Yan Home, Thomas B., Chaplain U. S. A.

'l^Varney, P. W., Assistant Surgeon 21st Ohio Inf

A'etlder, F. M., Private oOth Indiana Inf, I^a Grange, Ind.

Yocke, William, Lieutenant 24th Illinois Infantry, Chicago, 111.
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*Wrtgner, George D., Brigadier-General U. S. V.

Waite, Norman, Major LS'Jth (31no Inf., Boston, :\rass.

Walcntt, Charles C, Jirevet Major-( Jeneral U. S. V., Columhus, O.

Walker, Samuel T., Coi-poral oDtli Ohio Inf., Georgetown, (.).

AVallace, Frederick 8., Major 82d Ohio Inf., Chattanooga, Tenn.

'i^Walworth, Nathan H., Colonel A'h\ Illinois Tnf

'I'Ward, Augustus, Brevet j\[ajor 17th Ohio \n['.

'i-Ward, Durbin. Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. \

.

Ward, J. IT., Lieutenant-Cohmel 27th Kentucky Inf., T^iouisville, Ky.

Warner, D. B., l^revet Brigadier-General U. S. V., St. .J<.hn. N. B.

-''Warnock, James, Captain 2d Ohio liif

Warnock, W. !{., Major !»oth Ohio luf , Crhana, ( ).

Wai-ren, Charles S., Private B>2d Illinuis Inf., Butte City, Montana.

AVaterman, Arba N., Lieutenant-Colonel UlOth III. Int'., Clucago. 111.

Welch, JoluLSon M., ^NFajor 18th Ohio Inf., Athens, O.

AVells, L. II., Private 2d Missouri Cav., Oxfbrd, O.

Wendell, Louis J., Private o5th Illinois Inf., Newark, N. J.

West, Granville C, Lieutenant 4lh Ky. Inf., Washington, 1). C.

Wetzell, D. IM., Sergeant r)lstPenn. Inf, Grand Ka])ids, Midi.

'SAVharton, G. C, Lieutenant-Colonel 10th Kentucky Inf.

Wheeler, J. P., Assist. Surgeon 24th Wisconsin Inf., Brighton, N. Y.

Whipple, W. D., Brevet Major-General U. S. A., Norristown, Pa.

^AVhitaker, Walter C, Brevet Major-General U. S. V.

AVhite, C. C, Ijieutenant ()4th Ohio Inf., Columbus, O.

-'AVhite, Jidius, Brevet Major-General U. S. \.

W^hitehall, A. L., Private 9th Indiana Inf., Watseka, III.

Whiting, Webster A., Captain 8Sth Illinois Inf., Kavenswood, III.

^l^Whitman, ¥.. ]5., Lieutenant-Colonel, A. Q. M. U. S. V.

'AVhittlesey, H. iM., Brevet Brigadier-General IL S. V.

Wickersham, M. D., Colonel, A. Q. M. U. S. V., Mobile, Ala.

Wickham, II. II., Captain 92.1 Ohio Inf., Athens, O.

Wilday, Wm. II., Sergeant 19th Illinois Inf, Mt. Carroll, 111.

W^ilder, John T.,Brevet Brig. -General U. S. V., Johnson City, Tenu.

I
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Wilkin, Eli, Brevet Majhr .31st Ohio Inf., Faii-lmveii, Wash.

^Willanl, n. II., Private 4tli Indiana Cav.

^t^WiUard, Jolin I\, Brevet Lieutenant-Coh)nel, Paymaster U. S. A.

Willett, James P., jNIajor 1st IJ. S. V. V. EnL^inecis, (;hica-<., 111.

^i^Williams, A. S., Brevet Major-General U. S. Y.

Williams, E. P., Private 15th Pennsylvania Cav., ('edartown, Oa.

Williams, Leander P., Brevet INFajor 7od Ind. Inl"., Washington, I). C.

Williams, W. IP, ^lajor 42d Ohio Inf., Wellington, 0.

^i^Willieh, A., Brevet Major-General U. 8. V.

'•^Willis, Clark, Major r)lst Indiana Inf.

AVillits, Henry J., Eieutenant 4th Ind. Battery, >ri(diigan (.-ity, Ind.

Wills, A. W., Bv-t. Lieutenant-Colonel, A. Q. i\[. U. 8. V., Nash-

ville, Tenn.

Wilson, James IP, Major-General IT. V., Wilmington, Del.

Wilson, James J., Sergeant-Major IsL U. 8. \. W lM)g., Wright's

Grove, III.

AVilson, Jas. K., A<ljutant 1st Minn. Heavy Art., Minneapojis, Minn.

^AVilson, W., Cai)tain 124th Ohio Inf.

Wilson, Wm., Jr., Ca[)tain o')d N. Jei'sey Inf., ]Monnt \'ei'non, N. Y.

':^Wilson, W. C, Colonel 40th Indiana Inf.

^^Wilson, W. W., Major 79th Ohio Inf.

-'Wilstaeh, C. P., Q,uartermaster 10th Indiana Inf.

'-i^Wing, Charles T., Brevet (^Jonel, A. q. U. U. 8. Y.

Wiidder, F. C, Brevet Brigadier-General U. 8. V., ]\[il\vaukee, Wis.

AVinslow, Zebedee P., Private lljih Illinois Inf., Chieago, 111.

Wiseman, Tlieodore, Pi-evet INTajor, A. A. Cr. U. 8. Y. , Lawrenee, Kan.

AVolcott, H. K., jMajor 42d Illinois Inf., Batavia, ill.

AVolf, 8. r>., IMajor, Surgeon 181st Ohio Yols., New York City.

Wood, E. W., Lieutenant (iSth Illinois Inf., Yersailles, 111.

Wood, Thomas J., l^i-evet Major-General U. 8. A., Dayton, O.

Woodburn, INL A., Lieutenant 27th Peon. Inf., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Woods, J. T., Surgeon DOth OhL) Inf., Toledo, O. *

Wormer, G. 8., Brevet Brigadier-General U. 8. X., Detroit, iMieh.

--nVright, L. A., Sergeant ()5th Ohio Inf

Deceased.
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Young, Jolm 11. , Lieutenant 19th Inf., U. S. A. (ret.), Chicago, 111.

-''Young, Thomas L., Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

''•'Zahm, Lewis, Brevet Brigadier-General U. S. V.

'ly.ollinger, C. A., Colonel 129lli Lidiana Lif.

'•' ]>eceased.
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